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M4UFAX c m  O' b la v M ’s 
Cnettk U f t  its liMrd
strmii^t f  smc today ia tl«  t i M  
maad oi 'ftoy si tiM -CaatMltaa 
Woiocs’s OkmaaA D Ctorliig
Albctta beat tito B.C. nok 
144 a  tbc btord reiu«L Maaitefca 
araa mm Ptime* Edvard IslaBd 
12-1 ia ttar eoly otkm f  aae oe«a- 
fM ed at pf«*» ttme.
After iia esids, SssAateiievas 
aad Ko%a SrvCIa vere ttod torn 
ad.t aad ftatario aad QviiiiK 
v a e  Im4 e i* t  apeec.
At tbe ffld af tit eads Kev- 
fcaaiiliad kd iiew &rtias«Klc 
144.
Tike ft-C. itafc pia.if 
i»tm today.
New Airline Link
LOBBY PROVES IU 0(Y  FOR NOVA SCOTIA
8*.«ep CiwU. Sweep! 
b y “  t l »  k » U ie r , K ia « t«  « f 
SCb-va Sceua’s ealry ia ilie 
PeonMiHiB Diafmketi *’D'* wSieA 
o p c ^  a! Haidai Maaday. it 
disfdayed by Kota SeaHa
LekMl Htka Yc3«Bf t o  l»er 
eppcitite number Ma.mk Bob­
er boa of Eetowaa. B C, 
ladtti are competmA to  lAe 
C a ^ ia a  t a i l s '  Curliai 
Cliamptotodkip aad tl^ Do-
miskiB Stores Tropiiy> aad 
Kova Seotta beat B-C- Idoo' 
day. See otoer stonei ia ibis 
itsue.-iPuyK Belauoas Srrv- 
»e*» Pbotoi
Seven Men Still Missing 
In Granduc's Killer Slide
STEWART. B C. <CP» -  At 
least sevea mea abU were mtsa- 
lag today in aa avalaariw that 
tkuried U»f Graaduc Mtoiaf Com- 
paoy camp 30 mUcs amlb ot 
bere Thuraday.
BeaoMra bave foaad I f  bod­
ies. Bvt of them Mooday.
BitUdoaers rescued Etaar liyi- 
lyla, 31. totkday after the car- 
prater from Wiaaipeg bad sprat 
I t  boura tktaeatb ice. saow and 
rubble.
He was takea to bmpital at
MPs Tangle With Pension Bill 
And Fight About Talking Time
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Com- 
tnons waded iato the massive 
Canada Penston Plan bill M<m- 
day and quickly got into a spat 
over bow much debating time 
will t>e needed to complete Its 
study of the complex legisla­
tion.
Opposition MPs said they have 
a long string of amendments to 
propose and will need ample 
time to do it properly.
Health Minister Judy LaMarah
said at one pcdat the bill * '(M -  
ouiiy will not be passed at this 
session*' if dctayea much longer.
"Don’t say that." called out 
Stanley Kaowlcs (KDP-Winni 
peg North Centre), an outspoken 
supporter of the contrltiutory 
penskm plan 
The House was to resume 
study of the bill today, still on 
the second of its 124 clauses.
The bill was given second 
reading in December and now is 
in its final stage of ma)o» de- 
tkate.
WANT MORE LATmJBE 
I Conservatives complained that 
they should be allowed more lat-
Keicbikaa, Alaska, where I I  
mher men injured in the disas­
ter are twiai treated. Mme tbaa 
100 others who escaped injury 
were flown to Vancouver Satur­
day
U  -Col W. H. V. Matthew#, 
army co-mdinelor of rescue op- 
tratbof. said mrchtng would 
coeiiaue at least until Priday 
Snow up to IB feet deep at the 
mountain • ringed copper mine 
was hampering searchers 
Roger Schmidt of VasKouver 
a member of an eigbt-maa 
motmtala rescue team at the 
camp, said most rescuers were 
working in powder snow up to 
thair kneta-evea while wearing 
snow’shoes 
Schmidt said searchers were 




DALAT (AP) -  l i  - Gea. 
VxulI ' ^  Kkapih tH iitfd  as kinder 
of South V»t Nam. said ksday 
se i* goMg to the United ^ te s  
m a few day# as hi# coiMtry's 
rtpreaewtative to the Uedad Kt- 
tiew#..
la aa eatiusive iatervtow with 
The A#sodaled Press, Ito said: 
1 am tad to be kraviag my 
trooipi ia wartime, e*pec4ally at 
this eritlcal pettod. But I  tbaU 
cealiBuf serviag my tmmtry ia 
other ways. This war muil be 
fooi^ oa tito dqsiamatic aac pto- 
itiral froata as wet} as the a di- 
tary. I am now to be a lov’tog 
smbBssidor,
T<y flr«t mitaiiM to the UK 
Is to preteot the evidenct «l 
Viet cSmg faflltratton we seiied 
off ibe Oommunist ahip on our 
eoast last week.
Vtotor Haddad, ebairmaa of 
the Keloama General hospital 
board, today announced com- 
ptotloB of ptoks to  three ptob- 
iseites m ftaan ^  to provide 
tor f  stem ton cd tbO' hospital.
The vote will be taken March 
I t  to Feaehlitod. Ketowfta and 
to the awrotokdtog unwgsBised 
territoy that makes up the 
bospitol inq«ovement district.
Ob March If . ISM. resideny 
of the area voted to form the 
bmpilal distrkl to provwto to  
the espaasioB ts# tto bestotal.
"This is the »o*t important 
phase sf toe deveiepntent,** said 
Mr. Hatotad. *Tbe protot cmt 
is and the rommuikity
the hospital serves is being 
asked to enniributt 
"The conunuiuty's share bat 
been divided, no tot ratio «f 
prnseni aaseismfnt* so ftetowna 
will c o n t r i b u t e  tl.4tl.flT
tive from the uncwgaaized tmri-
Yancouver-Calgary Flights 
Land Here April 26 To Oct. 3t
Canadian Pacific Airliaea to- 
ay annouaced a major chaoge 
to air service to  Kelowna, la
kwy OB the board teM t^ y  t ^  j ^  anaouiM*-
area has set aside M,Md from 
the last year’s budget to cover 
costs of the plebiscite, so thme 
voter# W'ili be asked to c«*tri-i 
bttle l l .M 3 J il  
Vottog win be carrkd nut at 
the Centenwal baU in Kelowna, 
at toe municipal ball to PeMb- 
a»d and at each of the schools 
to District Ko. 23 for the ua- 
orgaatted ar«a*.
VOITKG TO te
Vobng time will 'he from 
a.m. to B p.in. to each case.
Mr. iiaddad said the next: 
step after toe ftoaactog it 
approved wosdd be to have 
BCHIS approve an operattog 
budget, then worktog drawtogs 
could be prepared by the achi- 
tect#
Ctokftructton l i  now eapected 
to $iart at the end of IM i and 
will take two year*. Then w«k_  ,  . . and Peachland, I5 3 .m  The, -
«*tra amount is being asked for I to remodel the ii^e*ent build- 
chief «  the Mined torce* was I j^^^r costs of the pldMiciie.** I tog* w ill start and that will
Jame# H. Stuart, rejwesenia-ltake a ye*family at a manston once tuMkdl 
as former president Kgo IWhhj 
Diem's country p a l a c e .  He I 
teemed generally retigjwd toj 
tite lightatog wnrlte of p^tical 
and military moves d t i ^  the 
weekend that ot^ed bkn from
Dorion Bans 
"Leak" Probe
Labor Outlines New Slant 
For U.K. Defence Policies
meat. Ralph Hermansen. of 
Canboo Air Charter, ah® todi- 
rated bis company’s ^toas to 
serve Mica Cre^ dam norto of 
Revwiatckke Ketowska,
CPA fW^t* tmm ymmmm 
to C*M«T swll BOW be routed 
throku* both Pentktoa and 
Kelowna e® alteniate days. For- 
merty ttos fh ^ t only s tw *d  at 
Proticluei.
Traffto from the North Okana­
gan has dtoUted the mm* and 
tise large, prt^surued DC18 air* 
craft wid be used as wed as 
toe smaller DC3.
'The »ew schedule is effective 
April m to Oct 31.
MAYOR ilA rP f
Mayor IWck Parktoaoo. cbair- 
maa M the Kttowua aviattoa 
rommittee said today be- was 
nMHrb pleased with the CPA an- 
eouikcement,
**We feel Ibe ernnpany bat 
come up with a ftrsi rate ser­
vice for btoh PrnticUto and Kel­
owna." he said. "The number of 
passenger* using the atrliae* is 
the one ctmsidcrattoQ dkrtattog 
the cbange, and at that use to- 
creasea we will be given better 
aerviro. I  have been assurad, 
"Tb# roonertioB* her# with
LONDON I Reuters) -  BrlUsh 
defence policy roust be aimed 
at reasturtog non-nuclear pow- 
to face of the threat of 
China's nuclear bomb, a gov­
ernment statement said today. 
Prim# MtoUter Wilson’s La-
OTTAWA IC P I-Q .I.I
t a» r va u j o fP »i- iM t t t r in *  i*airo aiwiamgwmwl lo  power four m ooint
‘‘You*d » lx)ot iUcklng out j/fonn ilto  erf—  . had to check from Europe to toe
- * “  Of ‘be pres* | C i t  and Asia.
Duke Of Windsor 
To Have Surgery,
LONDON (AP)-Thc Duke of
of the snow,
it to see whether there was a 
leg to i f __________________
Mine Toll 
Now 62
Windsor has a detached retina 
to bU left eye and doctors rt> 
ported today he will undergo 
surgery in a few days to cor­
rect it.
" Sto Stewart ttoke-E^ 'fm  
geon-oculist to the Queen, told 
reporters:
"There will definitely be an 
operntlon, most likely within the 
week."
ix>inting out they had co-oper­
ated with the government in 
hoMlng debate to 2‘ j  days at 
second reading.
Gordon Churchill, Conserva-
Nous* toadter tppctkd to
Mis* LaMarah to let oi^aiticm 
speakers have full rein. The 
health minister said she was fa 
vorable to the Idea but the rules 
had to be followed
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Largest Heavy Water Plant For Estevan
REGINA (CP) -  A M«,000,000 heavy water plant -  
the world’s largest — will be built at Estevan in Southern 
Saskatchewan, it was announced today by Premier Ross 
Thatcher,
More Names Brought Into Dorion Probe
OTTAWA (CP) — Raymond Denis testified to the Dorion 
Judicial inquiry today that ho gave the contents of a con­
fidential report in the Harry Stonehill case to Liberal Senator 
L®uis P, Gelinas and Hnl Dornan, Prime Minister Pearson’s 
apeechwrlter,
Monroe Convicts Protest At Food
MONROE, Wash. (AP) — Hunger strikers in the state 
reformatory set up a clamor and threw papers and maga­
zines from a cell block Monday night. Tbe uproar was in 
one cell block holding 2(X) prisonerii. ^ e  hunger strike which 
began Saturday Is In protest about the quality and prepara­
tion of food. Only 1S4 of about 800 appeared for the evening 
meal Monday.
Cassius Clay Said In Double Danger
BOSTON (AP) — Aubrey Barnette, a former Black Mus- 
Jim i)f(lciklliiil,today that world heavyweight boxing cbam« 
picm Cassius Clay, an admitted member of the Negro organi­
zation, "is in danger both inside and outside the move­
ment." Barnette, broke with the Muslima and iatcr said ho
Pearson Asked For Views On Monarchy
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N.S. (CP) -  A prominent Con- 
lervitive MP said Monday night that Prime Minister Pear­
son should state "without a moment's delay" his ixtsition 
on the maintenance of the monarchy in Canada. Former 
revenue minister Nowlan charged that demands by several 
Young Liberal associations for abolition of the monarchy in 
Canada Were inspired by Liberal headquarters.
l wni-iiMiiiiwwrt.(AiirMJSiLrlkeSmCirclerecL-A)in.*-**AiHElMJishLjRloefl iiiiMii-iiin 
SAIGON (AP) — Air strikes were ordered today along 
the "ambush road" from Binh Dinh province into thu Jungle, 
Interloi* whcro three platoons of Soiith Vietnamese are 
missing.
TOKYO (Rcuter*)-Tbe toU of 
the dead In the Yub*rl coal 
mine disaster reached B2 today 
when tlw Ixxly of the last man 
known to have been trapped 
was brought to the surface.
But t h e r e  were IT other 
totoeff to erftfti*! (fObdWtob to 
he mine hospital where doctors 
I ought to save them. The 17 suf­
fered from carbon monoxide 
poisoning.
There were 172 men at work 
in the mine, 23 miles east of 
Sapporo on the main northern 
Japanese island of Hokkaido, 
Monday when an explosion oc­
curred. Most of the dead were 
trapped in a carbon monoxide- 
filled chamber at the end of a 
newly-opened shaft.
Eighteen men, eight of them 
from among the 102 who man 
aged to scramble out of the 
mine, were taken to the mine 
hospital, where one of them 
diro.
k J l .* 1 '‘I* *  Atlantic nuclear
how^e dtcisiofi affected *M i*  force, grouping American, Brtt-
r w ^ r ! f i i l * t  iwrhaps French units
las s ^  cLseJrolter fovernment paper pre-
V ili.in  I .W I *ented justification for the £3
Wi r f  • ‘j  lto.000,000 (iejW0,W)D.l«0) it has
toW Parliament It need* for 
^ L !  . defence in fiscal 1B43.
V mi t . '■*" **»« ‘he Chinese
P  I nuclear eiploikon cast* a new 
ft# taM ) . r ^ '  1 Uw totora* mailing
ih# uifc ,21 •* ”'or* difficult to forecast the
hsvJ fn political development don Britain’s military bases in
to r*Vlt^ ih# t#rmi of r#f»| |m .n amR «toKg>rsh «ai#B KRXrsa A/I*aa sateel Cins*«*.e<#wsa
ntonweslth and treaty respoosl- 
bititJe# to assist our frltodi," 
toe paorr said.
The pn-ernmesit said the ntr- 
reot deployment erf NATO force* 
in Cerroany required revlston to 
toe light of the overwhelmtot 
nuclear strike force dtveioped 
by toe United States.
In Eurc^. the paper said, a 
direct nuclear 
East and West
CPA flqtote for the M k* 4*m 
ia the Chhunbta Riswr comiiliil 
is aUo a welcome developermt. 
Our new navigational a i^  witt 
enable CPA and Cariboo to 
schedule flights into Kalowsto 
airport at ught and ia weathte 
lhai would formerly have titqw 
tttA Laadinas."
fl^BRf Tf rfl  
This t# the 6rM time tlto Cal­
gary CPA run has been routad 
tto-oui  ̂ Ktto»-n*.
There will be four Uwhng* n 
day ter CPA. seven day* a w*ah 
at Ketevna and three a day at 
Pcnlkton.
"People who cannot fly to 
D d# can BOW get out M Kei- 
ow’iia any day of the week oa 
DC1B#.“ said the mayor, *to« tha 
Vanrouver-Calgtry tervdee. Wa 
will also have D O  servtoe to 
Vanrouver."
Cariboo schedutes, coasocttof 
with CPA to Kttowi». will aUo* 
businessmen three hours at 
Mica OB some days and ito 
hour* OB other day*.
Mica is located K  rotles ssortfc 
of tlevelitoke, IID air milea 
from Kftow'iui. The trip by air 
will take an hour and 20 mh»»> 
tes. When weather coedltloiiti 
elmtoate air travel, a txu will 
make the trip on a Rva-and- 
i half "hour itchidula.
entirely excluded at a result 
of the present state of mutual 
deterrence."
The urgent aim of British for­
eign policy must l>* to prevent 
the stwead of ocqulsltion of nu­
clear weapons. It said, adding 
that "our nuclear policy must 
help to provide some reassur­
ance to non-nuclear power# "
The white paper said the Brit­
ish contribution east of Suer is 
paramount. It declared It would 
be "politically irresponsible and 
economically wasteful** to aban-
VICTORIA (CP) -  Premier 
clash b e tw ^ l Bennett greeted twUtlons from 
can be almost ^p latotng of high
OAP Fares Plea 
Brings $5 Gift
Mr. Bennett said outside th* 
House that the new tocreas* 
will go to all pensioner* given 
the earlier boost and might t>* 
considered an additioiial trans- 
portattofi allowance.
'The suiiplementary benefit* 
go to old'age pensloncri to addi­
tion to the ITS federal (tension, 
and to the blind and disabled.
In his speech. Mr. Smith lakl 
that if republican status ia 
needed to unite Canada "I fof 
one will not o(>po«c it."_____
Colombia Signs
tfis ro  M  M l
In a Nov. 27 cabinet order or 
tostitute another inquiry.
Th* chief Justice noted that on 
last Nov. 20 Finance Mtntstcr 
Gordon said in toe Commona 
that the Dorion inquiry's origi 
n*l lerma of reference made no 
reference at to how confidential
in an area where we have Com- Aden and Singafiore.
Higher Taxation For Britons 
Seen As Virtual Certainty Now
s r  o r a , "  £?r122.- Nielaen or the of higher taxes after Treasury
Ltus farts hfonday announC" 
ing a rtew iS-a-month incrcatc 
in supfrfementary penston l>ene- 
fits.
The petitions, bearing 20,000 
signatures from th* Vancouver 
and Victoria areas, were given 
to toe premier to the House by 
Donald Smith (SC-Victoria) 
during the budget debate.
As Air. Smith continued his 
speech the premier went into a 
[luddle with several cabinet 
ministers, then rose to announce 
that the supplementary pen­
sions would be increased "im­
mediately'* to a new maximum 
of tM.
G«Ly laal moato to* fovero- 
ment tmosted the same pensions 
tl a mcmth following similar 
complaint*.
press.  chief James Callaghan’s fore­
cast that government expendi­
ture is heading for a big in­
crease.
Commentators of all political 
n .— . 1 "bades predicted that drink, to-
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  bacco, consumer durables and




QUEBEC (CP) -  Montreal 
author • publisher Jacquen He­
bert was ordered arrested to­
day after he did not keep a 
scheduled court appearance to 
answer why ho snould not be 
fhund in contempt of hiourt for 
his controvorslai book on the 
Coffin case.
Mr. Justice George S. Challies 
of Quebec Superior Court or­
dered that a warrant for He­
bert's a r r e s t  bo Issued on 
grounds ho had insulted the
Mr, Justlco Challies verbally 
orderetl Hebert to appear today 
after ruling B'eb. 3 against a 
defence m o 11 o n to quash the 
contempt action brought against 
the author by the provincial at- 
torney-generarn department.
Maurice Marquis, one of He­
bert's lavwers, told the court 
his client had not appeared as 
requested liecauae he had not
CANADA'S NIGH-LOW 
Nanaimo .... 4B
Prlfice Albert . . . . . . . . . .  >(UI
(Reuters)—Two hundred mem 
bers of a Roman Catholic youth 
club here have refused to con­
tribute any more to the Oxford 
Committee for Famine Relief 
because of its recent decision 
to allocate money for birth coO" 
trot in over-populated countries.
Five Miners Killed 
In North Korea Pit
SEOUL (AF)-Flve South Ko- 
rean miners were killed Monday 
in a cave-in at a coal mine near 
Yongwol, 70 miles east of Seoul, 
(wlice reported.
perha()s gasoline all will cost
more after the April budget.
These incrcoies wilt be addi 
tional to capital gains taxes 
and increaseti income taxes al­
ready in the pipeline.
Callaghan told the Houie of 
Commons Monday that govern­
ment s[>ending for the financial 
year beginning April 1 will hit 
a rccorrF £7,134.000.000 ($21,412. 
000,000).
East Germans Post 
Dummies As Guards
COLOGNE (Reuters) -  East 
Germany is posting dummy 
guards along its tmrder with 
West Germany to deter would 
be r e f u g e e s .  West German 
frontier police reported Tues­
day. They said the dummies
OTTAWA (CP) -  Colombia 
Monday became th* first Latin 
American country to announce 
its intention to take part in 
Canada’s Expo *07.
Colombian Charge d’Affaires 
Eugcftk) Sanchez told a press 
conference his government will 
spend 1330,000 on a pavilion and 
a "coffee garden" on a 5,000- 
square-foot site.
Mr. Sanchez said the partici­
pation at the fair marks a "dy-were dressed in border guard’s 
uniforms and lit at night by new stage" in Canadian,
searchlights. >Colombian r e l a t i o n s .
ELIJAH MUHAMMED SAID MARKED FOR DEATH
Black Muslim H.Q. Gutted By Fire
FLAMES IN NIGHT 
PUZZLE RUTLAND
■,»4lMnwr*«*nbouL*i,i..r*».i),g.4» 
ilaines lighting the Rutland 
night have beed doused.
The simple explaiiation is 
that debris wood is being 
burned on toe old airport
Broperly, formerly owned by lutland Sawmills, but now be­
longing to the Rutland Agri­
cultural Society.
The flames, < which were 
visible for miles around, caus­
ed many queries to the au- 
•qhopttier**ii»d«»newr-«m«llgi*- 
Many residents felt they were 
handing in a fire alarm and. 
felt sure "somconc'k house i»\ 
going up over there,"
NEW YORK (A P )-A  spectac 
ulor fire, preceded by one or 
more explosions, raced through 
the Harlem headquarters of the 
Negro Black Muslim sect early 
today.
Tiio blaze, termed "certainly 
suspicious" by a fire official,
Slutted the top two floors of,the our-storey building in the wake 
of threats of violence against the 
Muslims following Sunday's slay­
ing of rival extremist lender 
Mulcom X,
soaked rags in a building next 
door.
.Five firemen were injured, one 
of them critically, when part of 
the front wall of the building on 
the corner pf 116th Street and 
Lenox Avcnuo collapsed.
There were no reporU of any­
one Injured inside the building.
The building was headquar­
ters of Muhammiad's Mosque No,
e Chicago-bnsed black nation 
alist group headed by Elijah Mu­
hammad. It waa on the fourth 
floor. •
Malcum X operated from Mos­
que No. 7. when ho was Muham- side area amid reports that th* 
mad's right-hand man. loader of the Black Muslims, Eli-
The fire sprood to three alarms J»h Muhammad, 67, was marked 
quickly and brought more than death.
100 firemen to the scene. Muhammad expressed no fear
Meanwhile, p o l i c e  pressed of reprisal, and denied Unit hia 
their search for several men in group, which expelled Malcolm 
the slayini of Malcolm X, a in 1063, had anything to do with 
black nationalist leader who the slaying, 
broke with the Black Muslims Police are inclined to link th* 
more than a year ago. assassination to the feud between
One Negro, Talmadgo Hayer, the Muslims and Malcolm, Mu- 
22, was being held on a charge hammad's heir-apparent l)efor* 
of homicide under heavy police his ouster,
«̂Mw»i«guard>in Bellevue<liospiiaPs prl*«-̂  
son word,
He was wounded, police said, 
in an exchange of gunfire over 
(he heads o f several hundred 
horrified persons who gaihered 
in Harlem's Audubon Ballroom
Csnid* Makes Grant 
To Aid Mslaytia
ELIJAH MUHAMMED 
• • • M l frigMcswd
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) 
Sunday afternoon to hear Mai- Tuesday sifleed to giv*
W V fl.W ~ W J r.J lS
TAKE PRECAirriONR (about 1600,000 Canadto^ to
Meanwhile, police In New York pay for engineering si 
and Chicago sought to prevent and drilling equipment in
........
val.Chlcag<^ba«ed Black M u s - O f  Pcr- k.
Chicago iKillcc tlglitcncd »e-The project is oxirfictOd to dbtl- 
Gurity over a sU-block south bio Malaysia's poWer aug^.
Hum m MEWS




»ii«naM»icaraiE«.W’t«..taLn.an |g>|pS IVb WHSf
arthritic piiR
^  P E A C H U jir -  K I .  (  « .
tesVi %|, ■onrira'i ia OltAwm tiBS SOiV-'Btii aEl|30it*»t of tth# AtlBHtKT SiC«ffi# Ol B SCMm viHl ****** sljfe#VWSiStof »  erf |3, ^  V era*g ? r ! 7 -^ ” ! f S . lisaT lim it iw je  caanot t o  toe o4 tla* daugiuer of Mr. aed Mrs. Isaac, N. Popstoch <tf V e ra* am- a
f  T « « - p - « k s . « t « « «  « . ™ « .  S
teeyto* ■% « »  4» •  I
wta toe w f ia c ^  »  ttoe
  ............... Ifefei .
B. P«m  J r. a FteriaalBaacra. Miff>_Qoiiw7» 3^  
eaectttive ba» caiied: sMwacad Moaday i® Hol^  
aecitiwe. v»waw MtjiQBiaas)4- Miss li.- w aa iaed
■Mute -* kjjrit... k»Jtn.«*yy I Mlrf | t  CnU»al COte
t o U t o  »  tiw **«®» * • •  »»«*** hwt 
!gLJ5[^ , a^tWedaeaAay aai M to  ^ w f« f
ky to  aa ttoe eoni«M«g la to  M 
•  mw'*5*S*^" » * ^  3£t. Perry.;
of -Perry PwtoataMB#..'**
Mms ClMBitoara fereips mia>>
iter of !i*.tioiBaiM-t CtorjBa i.aa 
Mo»i*y w Toroete toe toas toeeo 
Caaada does t o  mtead ta
reccspui* ito* C tom iaw t §ov-] 
cranto. Itertn.f l ,ly r«t̂ -;:r* W:t.ti<d -MacAr^wf U. « service
ettaetr. to succeed- Preiterici G. w f ilu i Ctearf c. Mottote of 
D ^ to i as **Bi$*Bt aia-tc s to *- o*vad Uoy4 GMri*-. Brnaia's 
*«?• ;r im  WorM War pri« i* mais-
.AA -A »  VA.. .  A*. - ter, was iM  Tueidtey. U* i»|
fP w iiea l » r t *  Ite ira  eUtet practosMf law-i
T»m» a# iwy a ito4*y vMiver. I
M tm4m Smm4»y as mn «rf:‘ „  J
« ts*.̂  #  Arato -cmatei**. st **»,; Ea-Jaife P *i»  W-aaMrwite «f
«iMK)UB£«d- m hiBMAM M0®d*y--ttoe i-.S- Siafsreas* € « a t ts dead
:<rf a toeart m m k al « - ^Pr-esi- 
**cr« ta ry-i*a - aest praised to t  as
■“ ■ -oat (rf tote p t o  f5JU«» »
l^ a l toiilsiry aai Cliiw JwPie* 
Karl Warrea ratlad Ida  ■'a 
ffe*-i laaa «l tisie l*w .“
M-aalla P ttift.
wal of m  Alkaue twate'
Grtauaat-iMt. *»» orf«d * i  
iM n iw rt et H * a ito ce  m wp- 
eert Affitfscaa |*d»y m Sowto 
V a t Kara- to a sfaecli Meatoy, 
atotot t« tike AMrrkaa Ciirfi ef| Baaaall Ato ia a rM i. M-. h»  
Parts. BresJe saM t i i  KATO’ol former L iia ra l -pna* mm*- 
©austrm -art soir»e*'toi iavolv-jtef io-ius St. Laareat, toai bero 
•d "m aaly Icecaas* abea ttoeAsfoated to ttoe board <rf di-, 
latarest* and prestip o# a» aWylreetors of Caaadtaa Natjooal 
are directiiy «v<rfved-,-*ad fe>f*Raiiway> to Otuwa.
Two Provinces Vary In Views 
01 How To Deal WHh Taxation
By 1WE CANADIAN r tB M C tlaaM t — fteiB tef
Tea to *  were torecart to
l3N6BtibtS«
Starb Mardi i  For Vernon
tinnqf HtNhl wmmmm . .. ̂  *- -r--—----
Mtoiv. rtwwwK-. m ■»w»tow pswa 
CiBce I t o  t«* •  *» «•»«*>■» tec*i®e 
« feMirsiH Mov (At <ilie'* toKW
aad'at titoe to to  %'«»« ap4s^^(*s‘ di*ik** beed md fa® too'«
«| to«e towsf Her toea^ess ©fjrto* startttof Ms-rtto « J®
m a iaw f* flower h e l d  alpoe-atoto
-.jtoauktH- .» i*-|iaiitli--trf..  ,_“ Z. ^  sn.4!c>Aterme taeattocr caliirs W m
A lidWtod -IP** ttovjar bemn n .
I wliore you IftSt soa*- \  ok »*•» •
- to** — * etoeaV ecs yorMl||»g| CjUPtSiiiWB
VE8 « w - t v  .B * a «  * » , « »  , * 5 ^ : S 5 £ :  e « . » *  ~
t  , ^ i M  a n t h o l a t u m
DEEP N E A T W C M
f rEACBiJuai 
Tec® Teva tocM a swcessPd 
»  ttoe
fff  __
ck$Auutt tusk ttotoves, 
ttotoc* 0̂  Harcto A
ried a fao*»i*« of r id  ronaa a*d|cat«riB| te yetaM^ - -
^  .1.U VAIUY SOCIMS
M i s s  OBariott* Towf* «l 
Peecldasd was to r sisler’a Ba**l 
ef toe®6»r aod tto  iartdesaito was 
iMiss Storiey -Stack of Peaeto- 
Laod. Ttoey wore dress** of 
lifb t tfue ayk® over rayoa 
taffeta eitto alairted s-amtof- 
h.;,nA« aiad littto  toce txdmm..
Ttoear * « *  of etoite
carBAtioB* w itti tolu* rd^ 
boM a n d  biitter&ei-- Ito d  
toeadires* were ilfto l Mu* veil* 
witia a Bttto bow oa top.
TtoiiEas Itaai -«rf Westoaak 
was ttoe best mas and tto  
mM-ft W'«r* Ricbard Toews, tto  
toottor. of PeacMaad-.
âzd J-otoii -tener* ®l WestoMb.
' At ito  r*c«i>b»,. wtokto was 
itoeli ia ito  Attok-tic Hall ia
■ p « c ta ri. a .  - . * k „  f  T «
:fer'»de **»  »«*-r»i *  royai i s i « k - k t e « e  u  ill*-;
 ̂ T to  Rtoe-d eoa^edy abto 
caciitof to*K«9 ttoat taa tos«wa.. , —
aa a rtoe; aad Toio aod ^ireoend  to® Feb. lA  
p®astor*-ttoe story of aa Afrs-; Speciai ito to *
caa bey tov»i oâ  a ^  5.^,1̂ ,
;am* r***rvw, ard^als ■ timm-, Mr. aod Mrs. Oayd
" ‘  Teeo Towa »ad* tetk-
''Ultvc piaa* to i-pomor tto
M a r^  W, torro Ad«Ji Fiteu. Plaa* ere
jctodWto,; rktMto Dto .Dew- 
v ito  ooiar*. pa tte r* ^  W ' 
aoBf*; fvjeaa Goes Lwraber- 
la * ^  very. 'W .  s-troa* amaH
boy eomes r^ia|_ia-Ki a lus»b«r-______________________
SŜ  ra»p. tS 'liiir c b  are: yc ia  Todto*, Btao-
berjacto w'ito to  MtLeod. Carv F-!«Pf-»ot.
y  ^  SjSU“
-varsQSk *ao atosak- f to i EHeea G k*ow ikl
Far M*r«b_ to ito Tb* Uasted Ctoreb
ComiMnwothh Trtrst
to bold a bottle drive a  
aboiit ttorce weeks. Oel*c*to 
to ttoe Kortto-ScKitto Okaaag'aa 
Teeo Toww Cooferesc* to be 
toeM la Peetictoa tto  iiaiddle of
ttoree i«#ce sto e i *  P**A' toi:**^ 
aed -fkves «wd a eo fs if* of 
wbito ramaWR*- 
: Tto bride’s t* to  was ceetof- 
:ed wi-tto a btoutiM  iw-o-tteied 
>wed-dia« cake topped WTito —  —-*
love Wrds earb tooMiEf a wed- L *d  f*« t» f to t i*  R®- 
diBg rsEg aad fl*ak-«d by two -ctoildreo*# book aad
ta li wtoe caudlet *®d deoorat-
er„ the Ik to ’* l# ito i H#a Feb. IA n r
^  ito  bato toMe were 
,k i*«d  M to w jto to d to w  mm»m R. Stoth ato Mr*-
to* cotoed Wlto Mrs. L  B
AtowSw f^^eM»-!M*cWs*«K» a»4»ta*«. te charf*
tto seeiBi .to  toveltm
dagr while te 'M ifhbartef Aatkabi 
fitowaa tto  Ltowa! admumtra-; 
t to  was to ia i rritto ted  fw  
ita it to  "dtewii tto  roto «f dafl-i 
M l Iteaactef** ter irftooato tea 
ttoue ttoa  
T to Maaiteto yettectkAs wei* 
fnreeast te tto  iDeech from ito  
titoee at tto  epeate| of tto  
•cNirte eeeato of tto  ftte  iefi»* 
teltjre, T to ipeech did to t eteb. 
ortte  to  tto  tea cut reeemmto.
t to  Sasfcattoewaa budfet va t 
Breccated teA areak. atovtef a
protosed drop of UAto>.to ia 
uovtertel taato. teconl aptod- 
iB f and a roodcai aurplui.
A. E. Makanry (CCT — Ra> 
gtea W ietl, (^Dpcwttto flactoial 
erttk. ta id dcDcit ftetaeteg was 
anridcat becauta the foveratncat 
pronoead ta fteaoca IT.OM.000 te 
capftet speodtei for tto  Ualvar* 
atty of Saskatctowaa ttoottfh 
bwTowteg instead of ustef pub­
lic fuadt.
Tto Qtotoe, Naw Oruatwick 
and D r l^  U v u d  lilaad tefte 
laturai wUl coovtto today after 
a ktooday recast.
Drvek»t*mtota te tto  other flva 
kgislaturet Mooday:
Ateecta "» ladttstry Mteister 
Patrkk M id tto  fednra} fovcra- 
iBcat «Q  likely raflasd a IJHper- 
eaat eorpeeadto tax «  priM te 
power compaaie* toloea tto  e*d 
of tto  yaar. Ha aaJid te* Altorte. 
Nova Scotia. NawftoadlaiMl and 
Prteca Edward laland fowanr 
m tot* hav# pfopoaad a piaa 
whertby tto  prevtecaa wwiid ra- 
tura tto  tax te tto  eoopaito*. 
atowtef a cnnsldarabl* d rto  te 
ratM.
OMaria •— Edueatkio Mtelster 
)avit calieid for tecraasad fed­
eral aid to uaivarstttoi. eayteg 
higtor aducatton is a aaUtoal 
raspaatibfUty,
Nava g«Al*~A b ill caUteg tm 
.{^potetmtot erf a tocMt prao- 
tisas improsamsot board — to
MR, A N D  MRS. S t  JONES
-iPoBirh ^sto i
Former Nazi Nurses Describe 
Serving Out Death Potions
ed with rosas and sweet peas 
Out-of-towm guests atteodm* 
tee weteiteg iisci’uded tto  bride's 
'gratoflMator., M-rs. P. Patkaa; 
te* bride’i  i'alst-, Mrs-, J. Strike; 
tee 'bride's warte, Ri*Siil|.te Pat- 
tar, -*U of W-iBftipesf. Mr., and 
Mrf., W, Prtes. Shirtey 
m m ; U m m d  Wrack wad 
C ^ iitte * Owes of Va«sw(V«.'
Mr. ai4  Mr*. P. Toe**;. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1*0 Toewi- Mr, .and 
Mrs. M-emo Toe**. Mr.** Joaa- 
iaaTaewsaii -of A lto ife rd , Mr. 
ato Mr*. K. 'P ^ w ith . Mr., and 
Mr*. P. J. il-cMahM. Mr. and 
Mrs. r .  Htote aU of Verooft,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Toaws, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ttows Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs P. Toe**. Mr, and Mrs. 
Wee Mattowitch Mr. and Mr* 
J. Prior and Waya*. Mis* tote* 
toy Marsh. Mtos Oawnyk Ktw-
^were Mr*. Jeff Tadd and Mrs 
 Hmter. K ito ii** eoevenor
tiour te
__ Mr*. We* Dufikiu
ta iS h ''(ia B *xa B  R e - » • *  Mr*. Charte* 
andlHonjgfetaSlag and Mr* Edwin 
^^^^T eacto rs* A**o-l Ktei. Mr*- Joseph KhaieiB-toch 
VernonCoiamtoiiy A rt*Ia to i ^ .  W W ^ ^ w a ro  s ^  
Vernon F ito  Cta»cil; »§, Mr*, k  MiwtoM e l IV*- 
Ttoatr* Afciw«-te|ps«*# read tto  tea eup* and 
iMB' and tto  K*tic«»-J F ito illr* -  W. D. Mstor tswk- care oi
r»* was teown to tto  « « * ,.« «
tSto It tawed pap.ilar w-«te! UkUSkTEW HEiGHTA 
over Ite rfeiMre* ret:ur®.ag ev-J Gteny Mwfcteck was 'tost*** 
*-rv Sai'urdsy tm  toar week-* » ; at tto  ibaeie of to r |.»*r«t* Mr
---------------------- '" ' ‘ * Mr*. ■' ■ "
Gardenen 
Meet Feb. 24
prevent wastage and antur* ra-
tfncratkio of th* provtoca'i for- 
tst rasourcas — pnssad second 
readlBf.
Ne«rf*aiiA«sd~No roajm’ Icg- 
telalkm has yat been tabiad si- 
teougb t l  bill* have been tetro- 
ducod te four week* with about 
half receiving second reading. 
Kona have gone to tb# commit- 
I tea for debate.
(rf partlcipattef te killteft at an 
institution to Obrawsilde-Meser- 
its, Brandenburg prmtece, i»w 
a part of East Germany.
Tto maximum sentenca I* We 
troprlstmmeat stece Wetl Cer- 
many does not have csptul py®- 
teWnroi.
Miss Wmtar recalled that at 
lime she soothed fxiient* be- 
fora giving teem (»iion to a cup
MUNICH tAPi -  Poisoo ene­
mas were used to Naxi hospital* 
to kill mMitaUy aid liisfiicatly 
impaired patient* too weak to 
swallow deadly potion*, a ST- 
year-old defendant |e*ilfi«d to­
day at tea trial of H nursas 
charged with war crtmaa under 
the Naii regime.
Martha Winter tokl the court 
she brought death to some 13d _ _
tondscappad pattenU with lathal by saying It would 
tteuid* between IM l and IMS. hav;# a gt®d sleep/  ̂  ̂ ,
It was a law and I had to She said one of the teititu- 
<te#y •* she said. A®®** physicians, a Dr, Mooti.
She aided to 45 other such WU- jusUfted thete work by sayteg; 
tog*, she added. **
U t.. Wto«r 1,  « .  ol 1.  . » m ,  b -r. onl, .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCPi— tedustrtala 
war# higher to moderate morn­
ing trading on th* stock * i-  
chang* today.
8te«ls, on th# h*«ls of Mon­
day's aanouncament by Stelco 
that it has tocrtascd price*, 
■daancad fraeUonally. SlaUff 
Staal was ahead % to 14Vi, as 
was Stelco to a»4. Defaico roia 
H to 27 and Dosco 4  to 17'«. 
Algoma was unchanged at 77'k.
Bank of Montreal and Royal 
Bank each advanced Mi to 68 
iBd tdbi and OoBKrfidatad Pa­
per and CPR )'• each to 44>i 
and 8714. Burns ros* H to a
‘'‘’'^'i%weF"6 a(hl>r‘And CSertttott 
each lost. H to 19% and 19% 
while Texaco dropped % to 68 
Dominion Textile and Ford of 
Canada fell % each to 97% and 
183%.
In spaculativas, Raglan ros* 
eight canU to 11.79. Trlbag fall 
10 cents to 13.83.
Noranda ros* 1V« to 93% in 
aantor base matals. Lake Du- 
fault gained % at 18.
Olant Yellowknife added % at 
UMi to golds. Oils ware dull 
On index, industrials rose .93 
to 171.84, the Toronto Stock Ex­
change index .50 to 181.03, golds 
1.94 to 188.43 and western oils 
.19 to 98.72. Base metals fell .0 
to 80.71. Volume at 11 a.m. was
882.000 shares compared wit
883.000 at the same time Mon 
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Daalara' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Price*
(as at 12 noon)
grwa. Lila Petar* a»d Lara Paub 
ma. Enc Toewa aod Meimaa 
Toew* ate of Summerland.
Mr. and Mrs. C Oark, Mr. 
ftod Mrs. A. Toaw*. irf Penite- 
ton. Jacqueito# and 'Shirley 
Ettelmk, M SoeomerfieW. Ron 
Bui-iler of Kelowna. Mr. ai4  
Mr*. Barnard. Mr. aod Mr*. J. 
Swift, ktr. awl Mr*. Beat of 
Weitbank.
Befc^a leaving on tor honey- 
help you m Southern California.
' tee bride changed to a ptok 
thrce-plec# suit trimmed with 
black and white complamented 
with pink flovei and shoai
.- VcraoB and Pi*- 
a«b  paw 
l i  Langktate.
Ok Helictoders 308 3.20
Ok Telephone »% 21%
Rotemao* 24% 24%
Selkirk "A" 7% 7%
Steel of Can 2S% 28%
Traders "A" 14% 14%
United Corp "B" 13 13%
Walkers 38% 38%
Westons 17% 17%
Woodward’s "A" 28% 28%
OILS AND GA81»
B.A. OU 39% 33%
Central Del Rio 8.43 8.50
Home "A" 19!i Jl!e
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gas 17% 17%
Imperial Oil 98% 98%
btleod Gee . 21%
Pac Ptte 11% 11%
SheU OU <rf Can 18% 18%
accused of having participated 
to Hiller’s "mercy killing’’ pro­
gram to which thousands of pa­
tients were put to death.
"After all. I was a civil serv­
ant and could not turn down my 
duty." »he said
lOED 47 TO 88 {
The defendant, whose ageii
Moot* died a natural death 
some years ago. The Inititu- 















































Trans Mto. Oil 21%
Westcoast 1S)«
Western Par Prod 18%
BANKS













TO STOP IN CITY
Katowma has been chosen as 
one of the l l  ventre* In B.C. to 
receive a visit from the confed­
eration train, a mobile museum 
exhibit to tour the province to 
. 87* , -.
Jon MacKinnon, regional cen­
tennial representative for the 
Canadian confederation centen 
slal crunmlUee fif D*C-« aaid the 
train with 12 stainless steel cars, 
will be in Kelowna Feb. 7, 8. 
1967.
"Ten of these car# will con­
tain historical exhibits on Can­
ada’s past, present and future," 
Vtr. MacKinnon said, "The train 
will to set up on a siding In the 
city and visitors admitted free 
of charge. The train will also 
stop at Kamloops and Castlegar.
"Besides the confederation 
train, a truck-trailer caravan Is 
also slated for a tour of 00 cen­
tres in the province. It will 
carry the same type of ex 
hibiti," Mr. MacKinnon said. 
'More details will to released 











Crown Zell (Can) 32'4 
Dial Seagram* 38% ,
Dom Stores . 28% v
Dom Tar , 23',i
Fam Players 24
Growers Win# "A" 9,50 
Ind Aeo Corp 8574
Ihtto Mtekft 89%
K#Ily"A" 9%
Labatta . I I


























Can Invest Fund 4.29 4.87
Investors Mutual 9.00 8.80
All Can Com|)ound 8.96 7.19
AU Can Dividend 8.78 0.80
Trana Can Series C 8.48 0.20
Diversified A 30.30 Bit
Diversified B 8.08 8.88
United Accum. 9.00 9.8
AVBRAOEB l i  A N. B.S.T. 
New Torii Taranto
Inds -fS.Oi Inds -I-.5.1
Ralla -f.02 Golds -hi.94
''■Utllltlei*w;'48'**“B.-MetaU«**,0L 
W Oils -f.29
Former City Man 
Wins Italian Case




Yacht Club moorage chairman, 
said today work has been com­
pleted on tee six new covered
  — ----------- - ......... - stalls for boat mooring at the
merly of Kelowna, a member of; dub.
the Italian Bible Institute ofj <w’t  hop# to build two more 
Rome, was one of two Protest-Lonvetlme to the Spring." he 
ant preacher* to win a court ‘Th li brings te# total 
case to Halj’, recently, .Inumber of covered stalls to 45,
Mr. Oxenham and Rev. Royal jCou of the project is estimated 
L. Peck won a court case inlm n ,66o.
Foggia. southern Italy, affirm-; <>xhe six new atalls hav# a! 
tog their right to preach their ,„oii *ij been tentatively rented, yernoo rum v.c 
belief* outdoors. Un fact all our berthing facilities g. ib>Dklns will
The appeali W irt Judfe fuled|.t tee club are fehted with lb* "  f i lX u t le d  Eilgfish CasUe*
that preaching outdoor* was no exccptlun of about six. J  , p,ub'* general meeting 
crime, . . , j  w "The club ha* 285 torth* and w«<4rn.*Hav avenlne. Door ortees
 ̂The two m«n were detained by e^yeipd *toU» to tm t
the police n  months agb fof owners. We plan to extend No, 
holding a servdce in a public 2 wharf to make 12 new torth# 
square. They were released but no definite plan* have been 
after questioning and seven nvade as yet," he said 
months later, on Sept. 30, tried —-
to absentia { convicted, and fin­
ed 829 each.
Mr. Oxenham has been in 
Italy for six years,
The Bible Institute, of which 
both men arc members, is un­
der the auspices of the Greater 
Europe mission, with hcadquar 
ters In Wheaton, III.
VERNON -  
brict- Garde®
dtlBiL ........
ports ito club's geeseral mecttoi 
wiU to toid Wedncsiay as
Beatrsto eleHseniary wtool. A. 
JtAses will addrekk njemtier*  ̂
oa foikirf to tee Garde®, and  ̂
answer q»*e*ttoo*-.
Besides a Judgtel 
slaUatM® cd esffwcf'S )« s-»ted-; 
Irfrt, 1. M- Raikc* w'ill to in- 
stalled 1983 Bat Prw-
lor vtee-p*c**(te«i. Mrs- ll<;
Webster secretary ato George: 
WormuU treasurer. Esecum#., 
memtwr# include Mrs. P. Mor­
ris. Mr*. RwsscU Urge. Mrs 
Wcidman, Mr*. H Churchill, 
Mr*. 1. Hayward. Mr*. Jcfcn 
Ltodaer and Mr*. B. MiUer.
Vernoo Garden Club members 
made 90 floral arrangement* for 
te# winter carnival rock and
gem show, sponsored by the
Vernon Mineral and Ixpidary 
^ le ty  from Feb- H 3  to tto 
togMn avtellorium. This was tee 
club's annual ccmtritmtim) to the 
carnival. Arrangements were 
made from cones, pecns. 
iprA>'i, builru»hcf, drifd flow 
er*. and many arrangcm^s 
were set te porous rocks. The 
Vernon Parent-Teachers’ Asao- 
ciation used the same centre 
piece* to decorate the senior 
secondary cafeteria duriM tee 
annual Okanagan Valley Teach­
ers’ coBvcntton over the week­
end when they catered to the 
cwivcntlon visitors with refresh­
ments.
Verttoo Film Council member 
show a color
m i rs Jark .Mailteack e4 
jWesttofik, erf a m-ty fw 'the 
■(Geera* Prisgl* irnrnmry wisael 
iseanr guis basketball t#a.m 
hat'.'iatesy' #v*®«g. Tb* gMs;
e®,h9y*d a prtliurk Av
teodajMI Ito party « « *  te* 
.pris* roarb Mr*... Bart 
Jwlv Ot*i, Ksfsiro Oi««.. Dj««* 
MacLM . Catisy Ittod, A«»eW# 
Olsea. C»i#.y« Powtoy, M*rr©i' 
Jeanibs., Gtoi'sa U»*«r, tle lf* 
Gelttor a»d a e f i WISg. After 
i:up l» r tee team went to tee 
■show iffl Ketowaa.
QEOBGE D. WIMiO
Tto apptostmeat of G#orf#
D. Woeg a* duvistenal maaa* 
ger and supervisor of busteesa
devak^corot is arteouaeed by 
ConuBMBwaalte Trust F*#si» 
disat. A. O.. Dubta* Crua. Mr. 
W't«i w-te *.l»o serve as mao- 
ager of tto romto®y*« towiy 
epeoed .feranek tdftee at Pem 
tor and M,».». V**cv*«ver. A 
graduate to eeoaonde* 
jmtepudesce froisi MtGili 
I'EnerkMy,. Mr. W «g is wito- 
iy ki»w® m Vaofouver f»#.n- 
etol .rtreie'S. Pim# t® #*.♦'*■(»• 
teg Ms mm s**t.. to »'*#
aeiisiast t.utj<erv'i»c*r -<rf ksM- 
ivest tovetesawto fear tto Bank 
of Nova toetia. ¥aJ»ouv’«r. 
He is pfstobthr etojrota® et 
Ito' C®o»U$tativ« Com'naitte* 01* 
R«tovete®nie®t f«  the Cily 
«| V'aiie<M#ver. a memtor trf tto 
Boaid of Gov'#rm.ir* of M»v«* 
Ftraiier U*iiv#r*iiy, awl a for­
mer dsreebic erf U i* *  foter- 
®sti«al, •**
STARTIJ^G TOMORROW!






-  ENDi TONITE 
Richard Chamber Is te 
"TWILIGHT o r  
HOKOH"
—■ plus — 
"PERIOD OF 
ADJUSTMENr* 
On* Show Only at 7:30
Hava Yourself a ••Jsck PoC*
East Kelowna Forms 
Centennial Committee
EAST KELOWNA — A cen­
tennial comlttce was farmed 
at a public meeting for residents 
of East Kelowna held in th# 
East Kelown* hall recently. 
VISIT SWEDEN The commltlc# Includes
More than 900.000 tourists ''**•
Ited Sweden In 1984. more than Mrs. f,!
half that number coming from Thornciow. *
West Germany. 'o"*! Geoffrey Johnson.
Wednesd y e i g. Door pris * 
V  im  s»*-y«to chrf) 
ships, scrap books, collections, 
catalogues, dry material* etc.. 
and members are asked to 
'bring along your gardening 
hobby."
Mrs. Langitaff requests mem­
ber* turn out, bring t  friend to 
this first meeting of the year.
YES, BUT IT WAS ONLY A RUMOR
G reen Thum bs G ot Busy
AVERT BTRIHK
V an co u ver (C P i-A 'p ro - 
|X)sed strike of 340 employees 
of Canadian Iron Foundries, 
Western B r i d g e ,  has been 
averted by acoeptanc# of new 
contract proiwHola by 70 per 
cent of the wdrkers, Tlio uro- 
(XMfals palled for a 49 - cent 
lKNip)]ftofai#*lnor#as**ov#r»thr#® 
years. The m«n had wanted a 
28-cent hourly increase In one 
year. Present wages are jR.89 
for mecl)nntcs and 12.31 for 
helpers.
BURLINGTON. Ont. (CP) 
Florist Fred WiiiskIn took hi* 
family to church Sunday end 
that's w h e n  the trouble 
started.
While the family was at 
church rumpr* spread through 
this town near Hamilton that 
Whiskln had sold his green­
house and land for 150,000 
and that everything In the 
greenhouse was f r e e  for tee 
taking, I
Folks helped thomselvos, ■
mower, camping equipnteni, 
bicycles, a wagon, glass bowls 
and light bulbs from th* lamp 
fixtures.
"They even had the oil 
b u r n e r  disconnected and 
ready to part away," a ha^ 
ried Mrs. Whiskln said today. 
When W h i s k l n  returned 
from church he found people | 
•runntef«-oiitotl)8<»gre4mho(iaei4t 
wite loot. 1
‘"ihey were filling their cars 
with Htuff," fiald Mrs. Whin- 
kin;
Whiskln called ixjllcc, who 
spent the day rounding up 
82,000 of Whiskin's morchan- 
disc.
Later, in resixjnse to a 
broadcast a p p e a l  two chil­
dren towed a wagon laden 
with flower# up to the Whiskln 
house. Mrs. Whl.ikln began to 
lift Ihe plants from the wa-
"You may ai|i well leave 
them on th# wagon—It'h yours 
1 t(X)," the chiidrcn :*ukl













MARCH 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Take Your Pick 
of 250 Bulls
Write for Free CatAlogu*
P.O. BOX 420 —  PHONE 372-2331
Pi





Construction «  Hauling
Slcg M olonVour Rambler Dealer Offers
$10.00 REWARD
for Informailen leading to the sale of a Used 
Gar. There la no reslrlctloii as to who may 
provide the lead, Bven members of a family 
eonid mention each other. Tfbis information 
mnsl be in the hands of 8ieg Motors tofore 
the sale Is made.
d 440-490 Harvey Ave. Diol 762-5203J P '
BUSINESS?
Thousands, of businesses throughout Canada iiav# used 
IDB loans lo expand or roodernlx# their faciiitie*. If you 
have plan* for your husinit*# end require Ononoing. coil 
In 8i)d discuss your needs with U8.
 imSTRIAL
■REVmPmHUAHK-
25 BRANCH orricee Acnoss Canada 
gti.()WH)Cl.cCi72î  Til* Mill, Shipt Ciptl -  TslsplKin#! I4MDM
i  ' t 1
. Boy Scouts, Cubs
Of Baden-Powell
Boy Scoot* m i Cvbs »  »ilia* port of to* eot«Ute»««t. 
p»ru «l tto worw *yr« partki-1 “Gu**t* * t bitotot 
ptWg to mjurk tto btrttotey «l ? to Kettfc.
 Lflfd Pfto®^Si*h»toi» Am y officw: Wto*
Powell. »to  was tom Fefe. '̂'S.!UamlaAd Jark Heimley. fori&er
Haroid Wiika. Ke»»B» aadI uJAStei’.
(teteMTt e'Ob«a**.ier $aM today I "W * eapect to Isav* totwe*®' 
Fftowary t l  to f1 ka$ to*» w tin  t© m peotto at tto cektoa- 
»>Kte a* Boy Sutout waek •rron  > taaBs." said M n- Aaaaa*.
(to awid. J R. B- Eawiey. citakmaa
'Tto  boys are ptotiaf «to*toy» ;|or tto poop eooimate* t«  tto 
to severto wiodiiw* to Ktotowaajttk s t Mktoto's cwto aad 
aoct RvitiaBd: ttoy v  |>eri0rt»*J«ouii, lakt ttoa tateer ato 
tog atot* at totoar fattot aad 'K* i baaiiuel viM to. told Ttoritoay, 
toac^MTl*. towtotog fltoa aad jr to . »  to tto Aagtoaa parish 
partkipatiBii to ciaarch paracto*..; ij*|j p  | :3@ p. a,
Qmm Scout* alteatod' 
tto Rotary etob d r ^ r  to  * will to
day M tto Royal Ai»* HotoL'*! ^  *
said Ur. Vitott.




Mr. Witott; Mrl Cleaver aad 
_^,^,Vefflerato* D. S. Calchpok, rec- 
to tra -j,^  Ma>ka#.i AM Aa-yar gI  St SiKiMMii 
ta.ry-treas.area' to etotfto





Mr. a*4 Ur*. Rato* Kreto., 
I (rf W'totseU, celctoatedA of sea scouts aad
T !L ..! !r . . . .? r ^ ’:Itoif teitotr mM a i»  aitead ttot ttoa ntk i*eddto| a M B v ^
fT m  M S-l'-toaiuei. t to  group sat-i«ie* J* ary last week «  Watotor. H»-
H e?  »  seouts. I to  eater-1 Mr, ato Mr*, Kreto
pm. m n*u. ji*sa.ffi«*t mtoto* skit*. fa®«*'; laarried m Wrntim,
•'We have U  Cuto ato l t |v « d  to trout it«to t-ar- ■ ■ ■ •
toout* m Ito  "froup wtoi a iiljso®  tey Juto !'ioft«aa.« tiu^ire® - K«*toto-. S3 .
parWipat* to puitteg. oa siMti srowter, Veiaoa- raa&e. I f  ato Ptueea. 13- Tto
rektoaUQ® a as sctodstod for 
Jiyvfiator tek a* Mr. Krebs' 
tooitor Hertoart* frM» Vaa- 
cBuvw, ewild Bot make tto 
trv  ttoa itok plaas were 
c to a ^  from Moverator to 
Fetouary. Mr aad Mrs, 
Kreto Uaveltol to Vafu-uuier 
Ttoskiy , r«b  t  to Mteet to
tooitof aad »k*, r i^ t. I t o  
km of dtom weat to Ha waa 
t#i(ettor' a to  reiuraed to m * 
last Tto pctwre wa*
takea at tto Ravi Laaat of tto 
Wa.3km.im totel «tore teey 
slayed immg ttour vaeatioa. 
taey were guests at a aiat tai 
iwatad party give® by tto 
Riaaageeieat duriBg ttoir stay.
UCENa OFFICE 
OPBf SATWDAY
Tto naoter vtlucle office m
to w m m x  iH w U ia i.
the licroce departEocat la city 
KaU viM to Qpea Sauirday. 
Fto. SI, to serve Igte ap#i- 
f'gau tto'ir I tU  Ustmc* plates, 
tort UaiiMR. ^veramcttt 
ageat sard tto goveraineat 
will to  epea from f:3id 
a.m. to & p.m. cacept during 
i tto aoco tour. “Apptoants 
I are asked to sign tto appii- 
I catton form atoad of time, 
DcHig Johnsoo. City toeaice 
I Bspevtor, said kis d«^rtment 
wiM to tepefied from I  a m, to 
9 p.m, to issue m,ia»c;ipal U- 
ceoce piaies. Deadlme ior ail 
veJucle iive£ce.« is tto end of 
tto montk.
Tto Saturday
Four CHy S taffIM ben
In Inside Workers Union
A small war it devekf«g to -, R. Wmter. "As suck ttoy art 
tweet Ketowta city routeil aad/ia a t saaay uttpwtatt BveetnBga. 
'tto provittciai Labor Rtlatrots ‘ ttoy sbotod tot to 'mmt mem* 
Bciard,. tors. If ttoy wa»t to yaan tee
Uotday 'Bii^t at cuy council laowa tto'y shufcid step dow* 
AM. A. Roy Poiiard r««i twp from ttoa maaagemetl pass- 
ktters from tto board ad'Visiag'.ttoas.
oouncM that lour members "If tbiy do a»rf want to be- 
tee City staff were nO'W mem-, Mag to 'tto umoa it I* lua*^ ttoy 




Special "Going-Up" Ceremony 
Planned By St. MichaePs Group
"A special fmng-up* cere-1 be toM later so tto group caa 
ntooy mm to toM lor two cub* j obtain films wbwb are jagaMar 
who are bemg aMucted to *
U ^ iK ^ k U d ^ k S to r^ *! ;'Tto banquet wiU to a beanj f ^  |f# | |le  Daily CfMnct f m  3
ic te ita a s to tf^^  K*M w ® *'aay tooutej 
of tto OAwoaga® Utatoo® *eote*iwM Cubs, Catesrf̂  gitoii, toM] 
i d  c u t o ^  a S T p ^ l t t o t r  w r  Ŝ otoay, Feb. 21. ^
W'iM to toM »  8*. Andrew** An-1 ttoy aiso tod a cfearcb iwr ade 
•liran ftorck fWa««at'.w» Mis-1 »t 'tee i  to a m. mass, Aks 
ioa: tooday, Fto, a  at' II a m-) . scoutmaster saM
•Tto two ««iits. Job* ted»X"  ̂ mSamkm ato R tto ri'O o r^ , *.»il i ‘tore ait 21 't-to ato l i  
each rarry a fia i. one a sc®ut; ® ’to  g'm«p
flag., tee ««tor tto sew Cana-
to ia.M.
diaa flag. Cub sw cf. Cearfc;: 
Hail 'W'li carry Ito cuto* flag:' 
Mte Ito  fteurc'b.
‘"At Ito twfitoiail «< Ito tofvv 
Ice. Ito toy* aiR maicb town 
tto' ceiwif a»*i* ttosaM Rev, 
j« to  ittowte*. Me w*a receive 
tto Hag* frcMo teem and i^ te  
ttoiii arouad tto altar.
‘T to boy* ».''iU to give® tto 
n *t* at Ito *«d of Ito servfic#' 







A fiiiniBf party for B-C. 
Ealaris and tto coMr teievisioii 
atow ‘ High ato tto WiM” teft 
Ke.teiW'&a late last wghl for Fen-, 
tjeli» to rompit'te -ttotr film 
seQ.ŷ toe of CkanagtA area 
sAung. R< K . (Bob) GortMa 
said today.
•Tto board is lakuig # w a y :^ f^ ^ ’̂  ^ ^
all management’s r'sgfets." savd Mayor Farkiasv®  ̂ s.aM w  
IdLavor DidK JPa,rtsiELsAS0  ̂ t&®'
W'lli tove akierHaen la tto un-' matter to taken t® tto
sen neat ttoag.”  ̂mmis'ter of labor if necessary.
James HwoUon. eay vkrk. sand:; *kM, A. Roy fhsiiard was ask- 
todjIV tiM! VMBiWiB tetWSF'd €ild • ^  ifeiC lkl
provinee-wsto from aa an- |®| iMk made aparfM-aits* i® of tee Oka-
Bouacemirsl frwi. A,tten«:y- fiabiBC' Relate®* Board I® tove;®**** Vatoy Mk»«’ipal Aaaof'**
,tto i« pteeed wtttaa ]****• *• Pen.uct(aa.
:lto we®, bargamag .uail. lie saM tto-ie mmM mk to
I Akt Jack Bedford sugges'tcd iifue at itot sieeiisg la dis.cus* 
]a wa» tutie eouacil trok a tto problem fuMy ato suggested
J*ta*id m. tto  toaid's. artw®. a tu rtto r m eetag to  set iq* w illi 
I ‘Two of tto‘se i»uf« are de-.represeatgb've* 'Sl mkmt muto't- 
partmeat to*ds,.“  sa.«i AM., K .lpa.btie i-
Geaeral Robert Bemner.
W\ O. "Biii'* .Aynsley. pmi-.'s 
dt'fil, s«M. today. Feb. SI mark* 
tto bah aaaiversary' of tto 
lo«Mia«i of' Rtoary. tto itotoer 
<4 kervito club*,
‘ T to  ReMwto Rotery club 
celebfaied ito ©««#««« at itoir 
regular luac'tooo meetiag today
TVF»»A¥
U ira rf Baard Rawai
19;C« a.m. - f  ,tii p.'m.-KeMwB*' w  kiVmmt lo a rectoded BV'e*- 
Art Eahitoi S&riety 'distrfay. Charles PelteagiU.
by Mrs, P- U. Riirtor. UmMy iBtensaboeaf presidenL" 
ffaramat*. 'Mr. Ayoe*iey **M,
Bai** CThih I '■Ttay Coftof. l**vt di»'W''bl
'Go ’ iaittiday. March SU at'il:fl®pm WetehnittiiMf. laWtlgw^-tiiwif', ato Itotariaii t5w *«  
f. 3d p. w. a fa ttoe ato .10*  ban-1 irenl*, dart*, 'Andvto'̂ -''̂  .>  w-ed films oe *«*««
Quet will be toM i» tto Cbana- f;p9 p,in,--Westtei bf\,in|.. etos*.;®! tto p»'- eveEt* heM ^  Ito
gan Mttsioo c«iwtiuftnj' hall.
*Tt>« leasoo we bofd tto ban­
quet so far away from bay newt 
week t* to order te irfsiato ottl- 
c)*(« te aiieod <mr baaqdtL
’ W# wiU have aome regtenal
■ ltoli:CO pm
art. make a rryftal set, ’Ketewna Rotary dab.
Memarial Arena *Ttose event* included the
t : »  pm. .11:68 p,m, — MinorjvtsH t« Kelowna of Jtrfin Otai*. 
hockey. (t**t guv'ernor front New toa-
Kt,l*»«a t i i aoia ry tohaal tend; tee driwdur# of Rotartan
(l«»t lU liteg i iteill Hanwf and ht» wife, lor
UtMjf boys* b*V'.:Wa.le*, and tee visit tore of 
TlaioW. Tbuma* of New Zealand.
Btle yet 
• la te# Okana 





RCMP today issued a wara- 
iag to service station curators 
ia this area, te to oa tto alert 
for youBg men anemptiag theft,]
‘ VVe received word from tto 
RCMP ta Ito Norte tbanagaa. 
that .yoaag raen are driving up 
to a sm'iee siatewi. requestmi 
work done m itoir e.ar and 
wton tto Cfi^ttor U busy, they 
"riBe tto till.*’ StafS-Ser'geant 
T, J. L. Kelly s*.M,
Pirfice s.aiidi a toeaking and 
-Tto » i ly .  ted by B.C. Saf- «.,er«g was reported^ w S -  
am directftrs Wdii».m r«dera-||>,to overaigto L  G, Canrp-' 
.ttt® rf New We»'tHi»B.»tor and keiy Uam S t toM pebce at 
Psaiip R, frost r f  Pwdaadjgji ,  pj, 'Tuerfay.. s<6«eoB# en- 
.and tec televifciOB show -pro-j ttfed tto ft-ehard Hill servte* 
ffm  Etea Hetort. fisishfd jtatiaa .evermight by knockim  ̂
liiiBjng at Big Mhite and »bf©ut a laae 'rf glass ta a 'W'ladow.
ftaly l<M»« change • * *  ri^iorlad
COUNCIL BRIEFS
CMy reaneil ktonday night at-1 tens o-wner* had ais® had tto 
cepted tto 1665 Kciowa* fham-'s **.»».# difficulty. The awung 
ber rf tmnmttct proposed bud- i lueeling will to toW at 2 p.h i , m 
get. Tto budget laiT-udes aa ta-jcouacil chaaitoi*. 
creas# ia tto city grant as rev- ~ , ,  , .
eoue.. to I l 3,9te. Tto regular.i Chief haapeeter rf welfare in-
graat to 'tto chamber is lnc.iea»- 
cd from ti..dte! to I I  ....hi* atol tto 
rity grant to tee «*iuw and. r̂ un- 
ventree rottnmrtto# i* .toi'fea..S(Cdl 
from i5,l8i to M.>#.
nwu.l wimediately started far! 
Ptoiictea," saM Ur. G<wdo«J 
eoMilittater r f  tee viHtor and 
eoBvefHaMi cominitl##, chamber 
r f coHuaerce,
•'Mr. Hobart *iM  tto mow 
eeaMitteft* wer# ewelteal accca-"- 
dmg to 'Several ski experts 
.jW'iu^ acrompafiied the group,
Mr. ato Mra W. J. AiehibaM. 
im  Hiitelaiid Or. Kerte.. last 
week apptod to city counfrf for 
a fcpeoal use reitif»-*t# so teey 
rowWi grow .and 'sell. fiower* m_ 
teeir proiiert.y. Manday mghi] 
cmtnrii dce'itod to gr-ant tto; 
certiOfat* provided only pro-! 
duee grown c#s tem' proptoty: 
was sold.
When Aid. A. Ray failatd
bfoughl Ito matter wp Uaymr 
l^ck'Parktesoa a*k«il tto work.* 
comnsliiee to p#epar# a full ro­
l l*  saM ttoy otoau^ a tr*-.jjpj,jg_ Police are iBvestigitiRg
menttous sequence r f film and i — ...........— —
had fin# cooperabon f r o m ]  
ptople to Ketewoa and at tto| 
lAI arc*. 1
•’Mr. Hoba.f1 ladicitcd he w-iilj 
return teia. year fie*ilbl.y for 
m«re fitralftf .*• said Mr. Gortlon.
missing
Douglas Mervyn, KLO Road, 
reported the shorfiiig r f  hi* 
cougar hound to prfice at 11.45
pm. Mooday. H# **M hi* k h iM -|,_  _  wt Knoot
rea ftsiud tto body ia a fieid' - tov#toi*n#ol at l u ^.Tii iw«M MIC MMBJ Ml •  ****** UatoHato p*Tk fear next week’s
cotosrd meettoi. Mayor Parkin- 
SOB asked for an account rf 
work not dtoiie teal was provid­
ed for to IM l budget and the 
plan for IM i, He specifically 
asked for a qurfattoo eo the tt»i 
rf blacktc îpiAg the road to tto 
mountain top.
near the road. When to weal to 
investigate later the body was
and dutric i rfftc ia lt at ,
mrottag but plaoi ar« not defb! ketbatl.|;bp pro,. —' Woroen’i  volley- pre-irfeot rf Rotary lottnMi'
ba.U.. ' uonal.
C a r ^  Bte«*#rfa.ry Rehaal ] ••'n>e film i also shO'W th# Iftp j w . 0 . ATNSLEf
?ubi to the *A' group aad » ’ t.00 pm . -  ftoimg Mr Corner made to tto  regktoalj
cubs la tto  T  group.’* M r.j Ktlewwa iecaadary iehaal ftmlercnce r f  Itrfsry to Sydney.:$wf bitlet te February.
to ro u S ftM ld . i iWeal BalUtefI Auilfalia to t m  Tto fUm* 'Sludcnl fxcbangc t i  another
W S Cave, ipeak'tof for''si'®Q — Men** b*sk«to_ll."c,',vtf fveni* ever tto  |»a*t t*n|Rotary
Icy Road Sections 
Being Sanded
ley sectioiu on B C, htghways 
are totog sanded, th# depart­
ment of highway* road rn»rl 
laid today.
Highway No. f l  from the U S 
border to Vernon to Sicamou* 
.1* bare, Motortili are advUed
Snow Forecast 
By Weatherman
stilulioas fw B C. irfvised (vmis- 
Cij Ci'estwowd H i«e , U ®  SteflP 
a.fd Ave wa-aitd teew Iwewsa 
mc-reaied fm n H  to I f  and prf 
from I I  te H  a* ttoy itol pr«v- 
toviGy requeued. Otototd aĝ road 
to tto r.h*aie.
€mmd rtfrfrod a irfier tr©«i 
a d5.str*c-t maaager rf #
.tsaay that wi'sially to e  a « « « •  
tor rf towse-te-iwuse salemien 
te tto .f'«y p'eftri.ttog tto **a»ual 
toefis* fee. C©B«cii iter^sd te 
advts# the maaager ttore »*»  
no change c«iitem:(J.*'l«d te Ito  
iic#®s«g bylaw.
AM. -fitote** Aagte was aiw
poteted actteg Mayor for ito  
month r f  March.
AM. I -  A. N. Palterlan advia-
ed council he W'ouki be atteto- 
ing a nvil defeof* course ta 
Vivtori* from March IS lo It.
CallMiw'wad torvice and C«uH« 
applied to rmiiw'tl for leaooteg 
}4i ttoy might. e*t*W4»h a com- 
rfieiaifd car wash. Tbe matter 
was referred to tto staff plan- 
tost week Dr. David Clarke. ««twPitiaa 
medical health rfficer brought
Dr.(he St Paul’* United group”said I Dr- torotoary totoal
I  tto father and non baogorf wtuli 00 pm -  Badminton
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W ith BETHEL STEELE
yean.
"The Kelowna Rotary club be­
gan la IMS With 23 charter mem­
bers, three. W. K, Adam*, Dr. 
W. J Kno* and Harry Blake- 
tiuruugh ate ittll active,*’ said 
Mr Ayniley.
"Rotary inlernaticMial h a t  
grown to embrace more than 
11,100 Rotary club* and 560,000 
Rotarian* te 127 countries. The 
cluto have tbe twin moltoaa 
i‘ Service Above S e lf and "He 
I Profit* Most Who Serves Best’’. 
Down through the decades.
mostly cloudy with scattered 
snowflurrie* today th# Vancou­
ver weather office said.
- ■ , - . Ctoudy skte* are expected
summer Rotary donated to a M'cdnc»day with a few snowflur 
program which saw thre# Kel-
Dancert cannot go < i»(*gc to "dance" without muscular 
warmup and without bemg warm iteyslcally. Management | Rotary has stood for fellowihlp 
ovre* te# rowrfihy «Mtf te# «tesltoT»ii«B of eeougti mm t»« 
fore (serformanc# for exercises to stretch the dancer* mus­
cle* and to relax any tensions developed by travel.
In this case the onus do«i not altogether rest with thevd*s-.».'-.'tea6eiM‘wifcted6toi*Ar'.-.dlWdNNllt e ia t r o ln a n a i^ ^ r ^
manager. He would hav# done well to have /» • '“
for the beginning of the matlne#. Immediately our Mr. Smith 
w«» midt tw ir t  of whtl ww nwdwl tho oocciiiry hctitr* 
were fortheomlng. There are time* when one’s "knitting 
must lake precedence over pertional considerations.
As a conseqneiie#. Ihe afternoon audience, which by the 
way was much loo small . , , (where were alt the hundred# of 
Kelowna's dance students?» . . .  was deprived of the beauti­
ful Don Quixote "Pas De Deux" because the featured dancers 
for that billing were too cold to dance.
We all know that at best any company using our Ihcatre 
for (he present Is working under difficulties. Lvcntually all 
the "hole*" will be plugged and every contingency prepared for.
Olhcrwlsc we had a wonderful time with our own RWB. 
Its founder# Cwcneth Lloyd and Betty Faralley now live and 
teach In our valley and our lovely Stephanie Finch was fea­
tured In the afternoon Iccture-demonstratlon ' Ballet Can Be 
Fun" a# choreographed and narrated by composer, dancer 
and assistant director, Jim Clouser, who by the way, although 
an American Imixirt now calls Canada home, He Is also a 
highly trained musician, graduate of the Eastman School of 
Music,
Mr, Oouser'a lecture was well Integrated wKh technical­
ities clearly explained. Stephanie Is no longer the young stu­
dent we remember. She has come a long way and Is very 
' apiH'nllng on stage. Welcome home Stephanie.
Till# Is not the same company that danced here two years 
ago. We might aa well face It. Most of the dancers arc the 
same but the similarity ends there. This explains the rave 
notices from Jacob's Pillow last Summer. And explains why 
the great Impressarlo Sol Hurok . . , who never Uwks a loticr 
. , . will hav# the company under management for Its forth­
coming full tour and why the Canada Department of External 
Affairs has chosen it to represent Canada In Ballet at llie 
Commonwealth Festival of the Arts in Britain In early fall.
Somehew, Ihe artlstle dlreetor. Arnold Spohr has managed
amrftg busmttt and fHrfmtoaat 
men, for high ethical standards 
m vocations, for community tot- 
tcrmcnt and International un-
diYflfrffteg:.
"During 1961 (he third stage 
of the senior citlrena low rental 
vousing project was completed 
with the opening of 21 additional 
unit*. The project Is sponsored 
by th# Kelowna Rotary club.
The club also sponsored the 
first Okanagon Grape festival 
te October. Four performance# 
were brought to the Kelowna 
community theatre, the Banff 
school of ballet te August, the 
satirical revue "Spring Thaw" 
te January, the Canadian Opera 
com(>any and the Royal Wlnnl
own* »tudent* exchange viilt* 
with French-tpcakteg Quebec 
students. Kelowna student* also 
exchanged vUll* with U.S. 
pupils from Moses Lake. Wash- 
tngton. In January.
"The annual ChrUtrnas party 
wot held for senior cltUens with 
m  peorf# taking perL Judy 
Orti. Kelowna’s Lady of the 
Uke. w i* a Rotary iponwted 
candidate.
I would Uke to take this op- 
(wrtunity to thank the public 
ôr the wonderful suptwrt they 
sivt fW f« »U our rfojecltv 
They were highly succetiful. 
and could not have been, without 
the co-operation of the public.”
Mr. A3teitFy'‘kitI<f.   ........
Rotary foundation Is another 
International project. This Is a 
fund of several mlUlont con­
tributed by Rotary clubs all 
over the world to send univer­
sity graduates to other countries 
for further study.
"These students Interpret their 
country to others by stwaklng to 
clubs In the nations they visit. 
On their return these students 
In turn Interpret the country 
they visited to us. Tills fosters 
Internatlon I understanding," he 
said.
riei, not much change te tem­
perature. winds arc expected to 
to light occasionally southerly 
15
Temperature readings te Kel­
owna, Monday, showed a high of 
37 and a low of 19. A year ago 
the high-low was 41 and 19.
A weak weather system mov­
ing southeastward t h r o u g h  
British Columbia this morning 
will to south of the province 
by evening the weather office 
said.
There Is sjwtty rain or drizzle 
on tht coast and t  few snow- 
flurries te the Interior. From 
the southwest a weather sys- 
itcm is approaching which Is
foftoa i f  fo' "’l^ n f  more" rol li te"
the outer coast by midnight and 
to the mainland tofore dawn.
It will bring more snow to 
moat Interior regions as it 
moves Inland Wednesday.
I<ow tonight and high Wed­
nesday at Penticton 1# expected 
to be 25 and 38 the weather 
office said.
Fraser Canyon, the road is bare.
The Hrfw-Princeton has some 
bare sections, some icy sec- 
lioni, sanding where neces»ary. 
The same corKlltlons apply to 
the Rogers Pass and the Mona- 
shec highway.
•mm
the matter of meat initxeclkm lo 
city council te a letter. The mat­
ter was referred to AW. L. A 
N. Pott#rtoo. Monday night AW. 
Pottertoo told counrll to had 
not Ixen able to discuss the 
matter fully, but wmdd do so 
Iht* week
AU AWermen. with the excep­
tion of Aid, David Chapman who 
1* away on tiusteesi. tndicatad 
they will attend th# Okanagan 
Valley Municipal AsMKlation 
annual meeting Thursday te 
Penticton.
The taalag Iward of apt>eal 
will meet Wednesday to hear an 
apfieal of Ranald and Anna May 
Funnell, 1532 Plnehurst Cresc. 
The building Inspector refused 
to allow them permliskwi lo 
build on a new lot they had pur 
chased te a new subdivision be 
cause they want to ljuild closer 
to the street lines than permlss 
able. City building Inspector 
William Conn told council the 
FwnneIVs were th* IM«! owfitw 
of that proticrty and the prev
Longtime Bargeman Retires 
Alter 24 Years Tug Service
J(»#c|)h Parker, 7.55 Lawson | "In the 193(I'h he travelled 
Ave., Kclnwmi, mude his last; through the Okunngnn for the “"d costn
Three Guilty Pleas 
Entered In City Court
Three people entered guilty 
pleas in Magistrate's court 
Monday and received fines.
Richard W. Lee, Kechn Road, 
Rutland, was fined 935 and 
coats on a charge of driving 
without due care and attention. 
Chnrged with causing a distur­
bance In public. Rose Dumnn- 
i*ki, Bonvoulln, wan charged 950
develop and polish tlie wond)erfMl group of yoMng iM  .totiveri 
he has been able to attract from all over me world, including 
three Canadians, one of whom , , , Bill Martln-Vlscount from 
Selkirk, Manitoba, ha* been Invited by the Russians to ni>- 
trentlce to the great Kirov Ballet. Mr. Martin-VI#cuunt |k)s-
triiintng he will to able to develop his mate spiritual csseiico
run on the Caniidlan Pacific 
lug, M. V. Okunugun, Saturday, 
Feb. 13, tircvlous to a reception 
held for him In the Royal Anno 
hotel.
Mr. Parker has been barge­
men and second officer of Uic 
Okanagan Lake tug s i n c e  
August, 1041.
The reception was to mark Mr, 
Parker's retirement and was 
attended by fellow crew mem­
bers, shl|)ynrd cmidoyccs and 
railway comi)iiny officers,
Mr. Parker was torn In 
Michigan .iii.«188&-*.M»d.ii«mc«ta 
Toronto In 1910 with his family.
so untisunl in one so .voung. 
With Canadian Brian Mac
liven three of them
 tt Donald's ballet# . . .  we were
, . further stre## on musical training lorgi e...................
the whole company, a continued emphasis on experimentation 
and participation in the modern Idioms with iierhaps some 
recognition of a more Canadian flavor and the company will
first time. Ho moved to Kelowna 
to live in August, 1941 and ho- 
gon working on the tug after 
travelling to the Kootcnoys and 
doing some mining.
In 1943 he married Mrs. 
Blanche Bernice Pettigrew of 
Kelowna. They have no child­
ren but Mrs, Parker had three 
children by a previous marrl 
age.
^!'My duties on the barge were 
running the cars off and onio 
the tugs." \ said Mr, Parker, 
"A# 2nd officer 1 had to keep 
an eagle-eye on everything." 
"We have plans to tinvel
Delphino Charlie, Merritt, was 
fined 915 and costs on un in­
toxication charge.
APPOINTED
W. H. (Bill) McUllan, 
brother of Don McL-cllan, 1464 
St. Paul St., Kelowna, recent­
ly received an appointment to 
the board of directors of the 
"Million Dollar Club." Mr. 
McLellan is the district man­
ager of the Inland Empire of 
Eastern Washington and 
Northern Idaho for an Invest­
ment broker company. Ho was 
born in Portage La Prairie, 
Mon. and was educated there. 
He lives In Vancouver with 
his wife Marion; three chil­
dren and his mother, Mrs, P. 
H. McLellan.
At Baptist Church
The Billy Graham film 
"World's Fair Encounter" wlli 
be shown at the First Baptist 
church, 1309 Bernard Ave. 
Wednesday. Feb. 24 at 7:30 p.m 
The public is Invited to at 
tend, a silver collection will to 
taken. Rev. Katsuml Imayoshl 
said. It is sponsored by two 
youth groups—the Baptist Hi- 
fellowshlp and the CGIT.
"The film 1s the experience of 
two young people who visited 
the Billy Graham pavilion at the 
fair and saw the motion picture 
Man In the Fifth Dimension." 
This picture is challenging t>eo- 
pie of many backgrounds and 
cultures to an encounter with 
Jesus Christ.
"The film is the heart-warm- 
ing story of two young people 
who shared that experience, a 
toy from Switzcrlond and a girl 
from Montana," Mr. Imayoshl 
said.
Oa Jan. I a car ran into a
flrctdug on Pandosy and th# 
resulting fksrf ti »«id to hav# 
damaged 5tr» Kali# Eagle- 
mao’* home ground*. A letter on 
tto matter w*» pi#»tt>t#d to 
council Monday night and cmtn- 
ctl referred u to the cily m- 
surance adjuster for action.
Ray IlMcbrlt, recording secre­
tary of til# Canadian Union of 
fhibllc Emv*2o>ee» t ix a i 3M, 
wrote council asking fur a meet­
ing to discus- the group iriiur- 
ancc plan, Aid. A Roy Pollard 
will arrange a meeting.
Mayer Kllweed Rlee of Ver­
non wrote a leKci to count ll 
congratulating the city r»n Lady 
of the luike Mi#*. Judy Orsi'a 
"charming proence" at th# 
Vernon Winter Carnival and for 
sending the city float lo their 
parade.
Aid. Jack Bedferd rejiorted 
Okanagan lake had gone down 
.08 this i>ast week to a new read- 
rf 1QU.A3 feet.
Passing a resolution, city 
council Monday night completed 
Ih# #•)« r f  MV P«ndau to (to 
Wcstbank Yacht Club for the 
sum of 91 effective February 23.
<Hh«r resaluUena passed by 
council set Wednesday, March 
10, as the voting day on two 
questions. Voters will be asked 
to pass a bylaw to emixiwcr the 
city te grant money to Kelownn 
General Hospital for expansion 
plans and a second question will 
deal with the annexing rf the 
A. S. Matheson school site and 
property owned by H. Shiral to 
th# city. The poll will to held 
In Centennial hall from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. D. B. Ilcrtorl is re­
turning officer with James Hud­
son as deputy returning officer.
Cauncll gave final reading to 
a bylaw to authorize the torrow- 
Ing of 9105,000 for water ser­
vice to the, Five Bridges area. 
City engineer E. F. Lawrence 
said some of the material was 
now on hand, the rc#l would to 
arriving within four weeks and 
the Job would lake #oine two 
months once It Is started.
MORE PEOPLE URGENTLY NEEDED FOR THIS WORK
"Jail Inmates Need Public s Help'
llo receive his ctiucutlon In;across Canada and to many 
Toronto and was with the mcdl- txilnt# In the United Stiitoii," he 
cnl corp of the Canadian Army sold. .
In World War No. I from 1918 Among the gqcst# attending 
to 1919. Uio reception in the Royal Anno
to ready for a greater disciplined foray Into th# world of the 
"White BailetsV and the Riissian fairy talea. Then, wo will 
have a truly great company of which all Canadian balletomanes
by oven II 
5iis, find 
cxcrutiatlngly
scaiise the satire of "Pa# d’Action" was dm 
counteriMint In the Bach masterful and 
funny.the orcheitra was heavenly. ,
Wy finally did see Sonia Travcqcr and Frcdric Strotol In 
the exquisitely beautiful classical Don Quixote "Pas Dc Deux," 
ItH |)#rfcotlon and projection was mirrored In, everything else 
Ihe company did. 'niank you,* P.S. The coinpany like our stage.
In 1920 Mr. Parker Irnvellcd 
west to Manitoba, In 1924 he 
returned to Ontario In the Red 
Lake district where ho took up 
mining and pro»|)«ctlng, for two 
^•*a-a»ir**«belore*»tr*v#Ulng-'»-t®. 
Moose Jnw, Calgary, Vancouver 
and the Kootenays,
"l iun rcaiiv intcrciitcd ' in 
sccihg iieople from ail parta of 
Canada, what they do and what 
the land Ja Uke," he i f  id.
were Captain Samuel Podomor 
off, Kootenay; superintendent 
of the mainiine, Jock Petley 
and maintenance s u p e r  visor 
Peter Thom, Vancottvcr.
More ijebplc are tirgentiy 
needed to work with inmntos and 
prisoners In our Jails, Dr. Guy 
Richmond told the 40 iwoplo at- 
tending*tho«Kolowna« John«Howi 
aid society annual mooting in 
Cuprl Motor inn, Monday.
"Wo need more men and 
women with an Interest in the 
prisoners," he sald,"W# must 
re.scarch into ntatters such as 
how their brain, actuaiiy works 
and what can be done to heip 
them and atoiish troubles they 
may have."
Dr. Richmond is the chief 
medicai officer for British Co-
did psyehlatric work in Cartadi, 
In 1952 ho began work in 
Ookaila as a mcdlcai officer.
"In the lost 10 year# the 
ihinking».hBs«uhanRedrfrem#nd«. 
ously," Dr. Richmond said, "As 
I entered the first prison to 
which I had been apixilnled I 
read a message over thp arch** 
way to the (irlaon. ,
CHIMNEY HRE
Thq Volunteer fire dcparlmcnt' 
extinguished' A ' chimney fire 
witWut dateago at 7 p.m. Mon­
day in the 1300 block on St. 
Paul St.. a fireman said. '
Honed at Oakaila.
He was born In London and 
hcrved with prisons in England. 
Ho was a medical officer In 
Dnhmore npd came to Canada 
in 1942. From 19H to 1952 ha
mark a miiostono in history," 
he said. '
"Today things are totter but 
there is a major need for the 
utmost encouragement for .re­
search. We know so llttlo about
"ABANDON HOPE"
"The message said 'Abandon 
hope ail ye who enter here,'
"The prisoners had no outaide 
hospital attention. Since then 
__ , things have changed. We sewl,  ̂ ^
need treatment. "Tltere is s' constant flow of
Dr. Richmond recaiied the underprivileged propiv being 
many Jobs he had a* a prison 
doctor. He was, called on to de­
liver babies and was a veterin­
arian, helping peopla by look­
ing after their animals, sowing 
up cuts of horses which had 
been cut in barb Wire fence#.
Dr. Richmond hail also acted 
at'yirdontlstr*pulllng*tooth<»«ln 
inany cases without the use of 
anesthetics, , '
MILKHTONE
"The way of life yoars ago 
was full of interest but it
we find Aut if personality de­
fects, which cause habitual 
crime, can be limirovcd. Then 
those men and women can live 
||j»,c«nk«ll)8d..*iif«*4 Rl
"Money should be .iiieiit on 
pcoidc when they are young of- 
fcndcra, when they arc juveniles 
and before they tocomo dnitei 
quents.
TRVBT
It is necessary, in habitual 
offenders, to give them y re­
sponsibility and trust within an 
estabilshmcnt and yat protect 
•lh»*mihil(»*from*thtmi*
sent o prisons 
search into
We need ro 
where wc can do the
most good for the prisoners.
) "Only through reigarch can
'There In still much need for 
research In our present day wny 
of prison servicei; Wo neca 
more men and women with in- 
itpiration to help do this re­
search," Dr. Richmond aatdi.
\ \\
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PuldMheti nK9«n«aii Kcwspapcrs 
♦9? 0 » ) k  4x«aue, K rfaw m  B C
R. f . k iw y n i .  P^Satm —  
fi?ESKk*r» r m c A B T  i n m  -  f A i i *  i
Chamber Of Commerce 
Plan
Sttf^eMtees chat aierti 
l i t®  fetoB pfescBied by ib« «©ctfdve 
eeniaeti of ibe Cbambrf of
Co«m*fce is *  brief oo tbe CaaadB 
INMUofl Ptaa preseaied to tbe jc ^  
comimttee, Tbe _bmf 
e i|im sc i tbe bofx tbat tbe piaa ta it» 
fo rs  w il "’seet tbe true bum&a 
■Midi of rettrmieat aad aho 
|»v« bivoeabic eoQoomic effecia.
•Tb it « i Cajudtaaa tbooid be abi* 
to mire %i& adequate peorisioB for 
Ibm' pofit-woflii^ ytm  n aa ob§^ 
live 'OB t i  a ll ^  M el
b ^ t of CaaadaY toeal aeedt aad in  
tiecf OB o(fee* prkinbe*, wpectaSy 
bea^ aad etbitatkJB. By 1911, fed­
eral eapeasfiturea for M &h care were 
eatwated to reac® $21.4 bilboa, *b ik 
^xtadiaf for formal educatkm iai Caa- 
ada. ta tenai of ctmiaa* 195" do&tra, 
BooJd be 13.3 biiioa.
QucatioAS laiseated as mer^iaf fw* 
Bkef aaalyais aad reoosMdefatioa
To Ibis «ad tee padltnwaiify dom* 
mm§. wu aiLed to_ .eeoiiider tee fol* 
iow ttf leeoflrforftdatkxtot
”T ita i tee Casateaa B tim ioB 'Pbtii 
iM lM o r f CkJBMwbiee aacladi eeoBO. 
liin s ., aetiM ftos and funomel drava 
6 vmsr ib i fiia a c ia l «*ea»at«e.
T b i i  tee m atoiiiy fseiiod be kogtb* 
CBcd to ease tee probtoati of iatefra* 
mm peasioB p lia f .
•T b M  l y  pii»dp4e of t s ^ i ia {  pe»- 
lAom be boi adofeed. ladeiias em 
feffVB faf-rrf^uag iaHatioeiary cotoo-
*T1iat tee owmbwliooi to be IM te  
•d te tee Im te  of mm kmmn. 
teowld be leptfan. teat teey b i
la ito ity  f f ^ e d  ob, tad teat tbi' 
atoseys ooEtectidi Iroia ea^loyteik a i^
igMMtovfffi lit  CMsMkrtd i i  htsM bdki
te .tliisi te tbe 6AH* fautoct 1$ 'imsikeyt'
'B̂' ei bmkViwMJK'l Jfll!'••««? jĵri gnilWillW JÎ sBtI»li-r
te. -1 ,a V m Bume-r <*1®* r sa® êTyii*kiiTl zes-eklhL**̂ ^
«f .tee Oiaatet jMtitea Ptea ib t pro- 
vntefts f«  pcetiMtey. tee frofoeaJ of
tetê  ®MMkat«®au;̂ ,4lMqu BtoPKiaiLieMJiaJtes a 1 iHf■Bit 4BJIH3r»CTUR(Ml y n̂Et*aia||3Wlr* fliBWiI
iteni ibat be ’« ^ o t»  feptdtect
of aec*ra'Pbitol ooasidcfiiioiBi.
f w  Cbiiabor bistf tbu d
tea p ^ m m a y  oowtoiuet' deddei 
la tim test a liffia iim  to mm tea 
accial ob lm tm  of tee biU. it ootibl 
ftiitibte ntodificattea tad re* 
fona of ^  fiatm il Ob! A p  Seoyrby 
Act. Any lu ^  adjititmtnt tboted lake
t — ai a ■ a® a oa <fca mt am ■ i r  ̂Jt at8W  iĈ O&wll p w p i M l IKW ftOt*
fisately eo%tifd ^  the tell. iMh at 
pefKm who m irt befort ap 70, 
vktewt of poitloom. pmooi of \ t t j  
mimmta ap. ooute^ with a lir p  
a p  ipread bctweea man and wife, ami 
oteer lurvhw i and ditabled pertteii.
Tbe Cbarober brief iH«d the Can­
ada PnitioQ Plaa be msddercd te ttet
The Caatete Pmsteo Ptao teredi 
tbe peatm benefte to titoe who aeed 
teen tbe ieasi. and doe* net m m  
ft-eiyo«e- For eaa*fie. etepatory aad 
workm are eicteded.
Ibe eoBietpencei sboted be recof- 
■teed of tbe de itl0f»®e« of a iai'P 
m te tt ftote po .̂'teed by tee Caaada 
iNastee Ptaa m  tee tva,i*bteiy of 
Caaiteuto t^ ta l for tee poktectei 
'MctioB of Iter eoonony. A ttetvv^ aad 
powtef easitoay povkies tbe tosdw- 
5 te f pmmm- foe al ioc**l teomiy 
(^aacea.
DrfMteag tee Cbaada PtBiteo flaB^ 
because of te  far-ieachtef tetotea- 
tioBs, as pmbaps tbe moa sipificaM 
prfoi of k i^au o B  pffmnued 10 tbe 
Caamliim priatoete te a Bumber of 
tbe bnel layf:
•‘.ft eaitorf. 'be teeked 
Bi i  iw t i l seswiiv Hsit %ff¥tmtp tp tiro«wajwBBe wwqii.T|pi ‘B* z - * 'rww * ^
fact tiu t « has gme tte oiqte to mmf
m m m  m  cady attens to tbe m iso - 
M o iia } woMtaas, left'fa _iib e a *  
tee eiecHtoca  ̂ ImplkatiQei te* 
vtetod. .^EoofiMtte for yewi
to cotoe « i i  be kdlmaeed by tbe ty p  
of peostee Irpilaitei) ibat 'wil W  
Iteaiy  'eaacsed by paiiaineto, l i  cooid 
fieaie a new reiatiootete betweca tee 
votume of sattep and o o n iu m p ^  
.and have a maiied e im  m  the te* 
wmmd pttorii of Oustehtn 
iteMte te tmrn oottid be a ma|or d m r*  
iteaMit te Ibe f iie  of toBpienB coo- 
Boouc powtb.**
Tlto brtef emobatito tee bop of 
die oomaunee that, batod 00 exttji- 
ttto Bfitnrial, oooamefctal aod iiteut* 
tm i f xpftenoe. tbe teao beinf toidied 
1̂  tee coremittee will be dettloped to 
mm tito tiriM human needi (rf retttn- 
reent yean, at the tame time main* 
latmng the omittRued poath of the 
podti^ve devetc ĵmcma of Canada’i  
eootttmiy.
£S£ Rf wrnmm fw m m m
mtkWA m m
JUDY'S HOOTENANNY
Techniques At Mardi Gras 
Can Save You Cracked Ribs
inrcec arm m  arch* 
m aa eitort to peima 
p ro v w u l av«»izo«at te rfMU--
tpTiMi frrfa,ihkft ate* w** '•'ww**'!'*,''
f olia CasfteraB. te* tl&aactel 
ortue 'tee te* He* lteato*]rtOe 
jp *rty  a a i te * rmisdm oi pea*
%4mgn»f lor K:'iteton.»«Rp,XVM|â ^̂
Tlic hJjyto. toca wu* tete wcdt 
*TSli m  toy faa
tm* W*M«i Cofdem
teat te« f»v«jiwaM*t
ptepM** te isr®ls4teg| pf^vwiai 
f*v*nm,ete> .»vci.ttea *  toaaa*.- 
Pr*£a»f W., A,. C. Bsrwa ef
B.C. aa» toc«A i«tAmi fad^a!
•.ffroval rf « BiJte rf Brztite 
Crfoaiia fez «*&# SJaoetter., but 
te* .fcaS te sKWiixat* d 'has 
b*M  waiied m tee Sea»s«'» 
itod tm *m * cim m Vm . 
Mi. € • * * « «  w.ri tete 
tea.i tee teiM* s* rf v«ry fierf 
tespartaikc* »  B..C.. a» i wauW 
to* ©at r f  te*. mate 
».t te*- **st -protwial 
tifefteaa. AMAxofm^, Steial 
Ciwtet «asd*4ate» 'm te* • * «  
Ito e ra l t i *  .«a#«stei te
utm te* iteics** **tesaw«af a
t&eiJ C'*SS.'|*:J^ »  ftfJS lfc Cft-
fesSitoi*.-
- i  045 a» feisrf fer ,te* •«'* 
armsMmt r f  Bri.tste. Crf»ii*te* 
%s4 4 I  te*v.*.’fet m *m m  B*a*
tpei «l ■w.p' iSSrUfe-WJ" iX'itifigB. I 
te»V€ a «:»««•!. fw «t r f  
Mf. Casaetm **rf i*sr« 
to as ie'.w»w. "Biat te*s* 
teiiif» r « ‘t to* decided s«««rt>' 
ee Si* b»i.js rf perM»*.SJti**. 
Hi-r- E.«te Acs IS i& pow citrf 
tuia C'toamred teutes tie  subject 
to S'ucfe rigid MBtorrf* aad cob* 
s.s'iiss 'lEspec'tK®, teat tesr* a  
ftc d *ag«  te tee ceBwal astee*-' 
W -“
Mr €'*me.r««,. *"l»® feeliet** 16 
a svm4
la r f be has b*«a aiitietead for
tm  staad r f  romMteni pwvte- 
«ia l iaerfveaieat la te* '..iaBStef 
fitM. But to* terf te* .ar-iteTi-
atances is tteU. case aei* smte 
teat' tevciUiieas by a.C. a  a 
furavteciaJ s« ©teex baste *ouM 
■«>t atteci ov^aH feoeiM oo&- 
to rf r f  tee MSiiaetary sysiciu and 
tora) prfsxfee.
Tiwr Xi#aa» MF safe te»« to 
provxactel paroeipu'SiaK la 
uo-te gv a fetol »■*> te- 
arare tfer
fsras4.u:''ej teas BfC* :£. te*
jpwsasices is'fe-'it fe*’*e '&eea 
*«**j4S.g a civx'cuij A.Lu*'..u»ii r f  
ttacai 5-*»»uef> assics r Si iu sj.
" I t  *«fefi pivvsde aa »..ts«s.a- 
'tiv-* nseSiwfe by %£u.vte tee fvav- 
tec**. cc«fea co.'.iê 'S iBse.-trA.eat 
fmds- aua ciiauaej tee-i.n ■*'.» 
prOfŜ m.'.;.ai -p,soysvU witevvi.s c*.Ui- 
tog aey daagex to tfee tw -fa l' 
autewiiy." Mr. 'CiBie"-sic ar- 
fWsi- "Tbe fO i'erE.tE.«fs i-so- 
poacd ec^t»g'-c*it i«'gis.la,U3« 
r«is6fq'.ub eextam taateg poaera 
to te* ptmmom a®d <fe*« *»• 
-daafor fwMial co fttirf." 
ito safe tea.t te rosp  to t ito®-
mji igf
.rf CaMfea i t  abto to .ma.lFrf sna 
asmnty by e^** ttartetit
epnfaix3&t. teas ts ib t buy»c m 
tosisEg r f  ».uz'i( *»*»., 
i l l .  Camdtm rfuurfed to«t to* 
'Sreipaal fovefaaieat |»
hiy^totorf by toe sjreagtb rf to* 
prw w sa i *ov»f»*\e«s» a«l 
toete prvan.mt m d tkat sttato 
fov«mase«» -to €a».»aa *a * w *  
cairtod oa tMougb di»i>ut»* to*- 
t»-oe« toe s*o iev«'i» r f  focera- 
»*« I.
Tbe Naiiasiiio MP sad Ida 
party jupiwru fee. ssa&d as fasor 
r f  pxovjacial partinfiasiaB sa 
baxtee aad poaated out sbat ito 
bad fir's t adv'oe'ited sucb a step 
to toe iate IMOi »b«B be {Mat a 
Biea'iuie to tote eftect » io  teb 
provsBfial p>lasfttrt»'» r f  toe B-C». 
CTF itoi'U. Tbe rdaito a a i toier 
deletod-




w an  .rf rfd  M to i 
Ivrflas aarf e b i l d r e a  
psmrnd. tow**. Wateb «*(
to 'toe p«fewi." ttof 4»*t. be 
€lmkm- rmm ymtr tm  ttrraljr.
a ^  toaa't yiitoi aa tofb.
ttoes* .-are to# 4e*«»* tountu 
aad a#*««i»ef» wsl toam wts** 
Utof fueto amid to*
totofeieda el toawaaada. r f  revel-
ten at Maidi Crto tueeday,
Marrb I.  
fay  |*« 4  ¥««, wa, may «a*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Ways To Help 
Avoid Heart Attack
Our Nevi/ Flag Flies
From the Vtnoouver Province-
Canada hat a new flag. Tbou^ 
bom out of ix ^ tia  initeao of tradi- 
tton and history, it nevxrthdeis flies 
os this nation's symbol and anyone 
who tramples it invites a bash on the 
iKiie.
Thanks to tbe energy of Opposition 
Leader Diefcnbaker, no one can say 
the 1964 flag debate was not a most 
thorough discussion. In the end, the 
new flag was properly approved by a 
parliamentary majority.
It is an emotional subject, and be­
cause no public plebiscite was held it 
will never be known how many Cana­
dians wanted the maple leaf and how
Short Takes
New fimes on fatal automobile ac­
cidents ^ve another indication that 
iuperhighways are considerably leu 
hamdous than regular roads, In 1964, 
the traffic fatality rate on the United 
States toll roads was 2.S per 100 mil­
lion miles of travel, compared with S.7 
(or all roads and streets. Most of the 
toll roads are high-speed, divided, 
limited-access highways.
Your expenses for vacation travel
many wanted to keep the Red Ensip. 
One point is sure, nowever: Further 
bitterness and recrimination can ac­
complish nothing.
We do not quite share Prime Mini­
ster Pearson's view that the hoisting 
of the leaf “ will always be remembered 
as a milestone in Canada’s national 
progress."
the whole flag fuss was, in fact, 
unnecessary, and for a while there it 
looked to be more of a millstone than 
■ milestone.
But the tumult Is over, the new flag 
waves in the wind as proudly as any, 
and woe betide those who sully it 
now.
by car this summer should be about 
the same as in 1964, says the Ameri­
can Automobile Association. It esti­
mates typical costs (or a couple as 
$31 a Jay, divided as follows: lode- 
ing, $11; meals, $10.50; gas and oU, 
$7; miscellaneous costs, $2.50. Car 
expenses are based on 300 miles of 
driving and 15 miles per gallon of 
gas. Other casts vary by taste and 
budget.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AQO 
February IMS 
Tha 1890 objactivo of the fund to buy 
mayor'i chain has zoomed to 12,000, aa 
the aubicrlptiona roll In at an aatoniahlng 
rate. From a brass chain, the alghta 
ware raise to a silver one, and now to 
a gold one, with a medallion, as the rush 
rf contributions continues.
20 YEARM AGO 
February IMS
August Clancone, Pro Rec Instructor 
from Kelowna, wins the middleweight 
championship In the Qolden Qloves box- 
ing tournament in Vancouver. He won
THEDAILYGQURIER
R. P.. MacUan 
Publisher and Editor
by knockouts In first found of two con­
tests. Declared tha owner of “hardest 
punch of any scrapper In th* tourney."
38 YEARS AGO 
February IMS
Another effort made to form an oi> 
ganlzatlon embracing all the Boards of 
TYade of the Okunngnn In one assocln- 
tlon. Dave Chapman told the E’rnser Val­
ley Association, and Pete Cnpozzl and p. 
C, Patterson spoke of the success of tha 
Kootenay group. Presidents of Okanagan 
Boards to get together as a committee.
40 YEARS AGO 
February IW*
Three Revalstoke basketball taami 
visit Kelowna, home team* winning aU 
three games, airls! 15-il, Ra Rowclltfe 
I, high scorer. Intermediate: Kelown* 2.1, 
reU ■ ■* ‘  " '■ ■■■*“Rev lstoke 18, K. Wilson 8. Is high scor- 
er, Seniors; Kelowna 31. Revelstoke 23,
PilbUih’fd*1i'V8f‘y’"kftifB60ii'‘"fxcepr*SillF’̂ ’'’‘“‘*''* t̂ill*mi'<>hlgh*scoret».wllh®i8*poioUi
day and holidays at 402 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C, News- 
papera Umltad.
Authrfrlsad aa Second Claia MaU by 
tbe Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and (or payment of postage In cash. 
Member Audit Buread rf CIroulatlon. 
Member rf Th* Canadian Press 
Tbe Canadian Press la exeluslvely en­
titled to the (ise for bspubUcatlon rf all
ASScfate^nPitosa of Reuters In this 
paper and also th* local news published 
Wrfetn: AU rights of republioatlon of 
■peelal dlapatchea hareln are also ra-
I I
so TEARS AGO 
February 1919
Rev. D. E. Hati gave a dramatic re­
cital at the Baptist YPS, reciting poems 
by Wordsworth, Dnimmond. Tennyson, 
and some of his own composition. Quar­
tet, Messrs. Pedlar, pelton. Wrecks and 
Wade, sang "Crossing the Bar" and 
other numltors.
80 TEARS AGO
J, E. Reekie of hlargarct! ®  
has been visiting his brother Jas, 8. 
Reekle here. He expects to be back here 
with his family In a couple of months to 
make his homa in Kelowna. 1
Ry DR. jo s e m  a . moljyer
ieeesid rf Twe Aittcle*
IMor Dr. Motoer:
a patient (or hts doctor) 
/tka  detect signs that he may be 
1  likely candJdat* tor a heart 
attack, can anything be drfte?— 
MRS. P C.
Yes!
Tbe danger is that something 
irUl occur to shut off the flow 
of blood through some part of 
the corttesry artery. One of the 
biggest risks of this sort is that 
a clot will form, blocking a 
branch of that vital artery.
An atUck, therefore, may be 
forestaUed by the use of anti­
coagulants, to prevent forma­
tion of clots.
We’d best keep in mind that 
the anticoagulants, useful as 
they are, won’t always work 
miracles. ’There are many ’’if*’* 
involved. Nor can anticoagu­
lants be used as casually as you 
might take an aspirin.
•nte amount must be regu­
lated: side effects must m  
watched; you can't keep on tak­
ing them Indefinitely; end since 
they retard the clotting rate of 
tha hk»d, care must be taken to 
see that they do not permit un­
due bleeding somewhere else in 
the body.
With skill, good Judgment and 
good luck they may bring very 
•xcellent results, but they can­
not be guaranteed to prevent all 
heart attacks.
Some less drastic but extreme­
ly useful measures may In the 
long run be more important. 
One Is the matter of overweight. 
Along with It Is the presence of 
excessive quantities of lipids 
(fats—Including chlorcsterol) In 
the blood. Weight reduction, 
along with limitation of th* 
amount of animal fat In the diet 
will do at least a double service. 
First, sheer reduction in weight 
takes a good deal of strain off 
the heart. Second, change in 
diet (wo strongly believe) plays 
an Important part in retarding 
the rate at which fatty deposits 
form on the artery walls.
Can hardening of the arteries 
(and hence greater risk of both 
heart attacks and strokes) be 
Inherited'/ Tlio host wo cun say 
Is that this condition, based on 
a tendency to have somewhat 
disordered metabolism of fats, 
seems to run in families. This 
doesn't exactly mean that the 
trouble Is inherited, but, It Is 
evidence ths  ̂ you'd best be 
careful.
Remember yesterday's letter 
in this column? A 40-year-old 
father died of a heart attack 
stemming from hardening of the 
arteries. He left three sons, Can 
they do anything to protect
First, they shbiild watch their 
weight. If they have any ten­
dency lo bo "fleshy," now Is the 
time to trim diets and waist­
lines. It Is vastly easier to get 




but Bot too much, early Bto*
to* harft r f  not eating 
too much fat, aod eipectaUy 
animal fata. We all need fats, 
but substituting polyuntaturated 
(usually vegetable) fats, ts a 
good practice.
Keep in trim  by regular exer­
cise. mstead of being just a 
"weekend athlete."
And. of course, you know your 
heredity may carry some dan­
gers. be extra-alert for any sign 
of heart or artery trouble.
The time to start avoiding a 
heart attack Is 30 years or more 
in advance.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please dis­
cuss small chiidrcn who are al­
lergic to cow’s milk, and what 
la the treatment?—L.Q.
Some children are allergic to 
cow’s milk and th# treatment 
Is to remove it from the diet. 
Pasteurized goat’s milk some­
times is substituted with suc­
cess; a messy-looking but nu- 
trltioua substituta called soy 
bean "m ilk " has sufficed for 
others until they were older and 
(usually) became able to toler­
ate «ow% tttllk.^ Ltter^ g lvtirf 
very small and increasing 
amounts of whole milk helps 
desensitize the child. Bolling the 
m ilk may also be helpful.
day b* part r f  New '©f^ant* *»- 
aual mtitoes.i toat ushers m to* 
srfessa today Lieoteii pmo4..
First, you tte d d  'know nearly 
*^w)W«te wto tik#'* fun tfecks 
teowntoW'O 00 Maidi Gtas- Ttiey 
mask, k je i up toeir feteti. aisd 
w it t i i  a maratisoo c*ra<to r f 
mm* tow Ito Coal*
Fiaat rideri ls*» trinket*, 
beads aad carnival coins- Few 
many ttm ba tik  to caieh *oo- 
«F#ntr« i t  tii#' dsv'fc htgbtigbt. 
Bui It's Itot for ibc lauit at 
h **rt
Any newcomer U at * diiad- 
vantage. The natives have been 
fo a g 'to  Mardi Gra* tmce they 
were kids. They know all tbe 
anglti.
So get to ihatie by seeing the 
days of carnival parade# 
that lead up to Mardi Gras- 
When the "th rew f" e w e  flymg 
—altogether they cost close to 
fSSO.OCO according to <me e*»- 
mate—.vou’U learn how to syn­
chronize your movements with 
the tosiei.
Vou'l! find out how to evade 
umbrella Jabs, sidertep kicking 
kid# and ride with the 011)0 * t. 
VouTl also learn to avoid pick­
pockets who last year got more 
than 1 1 .0 0 0 .
Wear a costume. Civilian 
clothes don’t seem to attract 
riders’ attention But be sure to 
wear a coat or sweaters under­
neath your costume It’s good 
padding for the belts In the 
ribs.
Try lo spring into the air at 
the moment a throw leaves the 
rider’s hand. All thing# being 
equal, the highest off the ground 
spears the trinket.
If you accidentally conk any­
one coming down, frown and 
hold your own head—as If you 
got walloped, too. A good diver­
sionary measure.
,T2m cfotm
when you come home and un­
load your hard-won treasure# 





hold a ticket, to sitece.
Tte Caii*4i*« and US- gov- 
ertmeisti h»ve decided to w}»- 
port. the developmeot rf •  
"•pace coanoo*' m which a Mc­
Gill Usiverstiy team ha* bee.B 
working far some ssx year*,, it 
hat been learned here retisMy.
For a itart .the (wo govern- 
mcnti wUi pul up about 13.000,- 
m  m » 56-3Q batls to the cur­
rent fiical year to back HARP 
fhigh - altitude research pro* 
grim-'-
The object is to develop a 
mesBs—rcfined artillery guns—  
rf [tutting small research vehi­
cles into s[4ce at a cost of 
about one-hundredlh of w hat It 
takes to send up  rockets.
If all goes well. aulhoriUei 
say, a rfojcclile known oa 
Martlet IV may be put into or­
bit next year by firing from a 
*ou[M*d-up artiilerv piece.
ThouGh the (?anida - US. 
agreement will cover only r>n# 
year (or *  start, it Is under- 
stoixl tha t (mancial supjwrt will 
be given the project for at least 
three ycar.s al a total exm̂ ndi- 
ture of some $9,000,000,
HELPfa) RfKKET PROJECT
HARP wa.v startwi at McGlU 
in 19VJ bv a tcnin headed by 
Dr. Gvrry Bull who helped de­
velop the Catiatiian army's Hel­
ler anti-tank rocket when he 
was a member of the defence 
research b o a r d  The project 
caught the intcre.st of the U.S. 
Army’s ballistic research labor­
atory.
HARP has set up a base to 
Barbados for the ftrtof rf Sec­
ond World War guns. Projectile 
speed is increased by boosting
ening the barrel or both.
An old 18-inch gun ha* fired 
a 175-pound projectile to an al­
titude of some 77 miles.
Cannon"
Backed
ETERNAL BATTLE AGAINST ICE
Landlubbers Would Be Lost Here
te
The U R ha* become so eso- 
ihusiastic that guns are being
set up to New Mexico. Mary* 
,l*jjd,. Virgtoi*. rfefMa. Califor­
nia and Alaska.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREB8
Feb. a . IMS , . .
J, A. D. McCurdy, a 23- 
year-old native of Baddeck, 
N.S., became the first Brit­
ish subject to fl.v a heavter- 
than-air machine 58 years 
ago loday-ln IW  -  when 
he pilotetl his Silver Dart 
above tbe ice of Bras d'Or 
Lakes. McCurdy flew his 
machine about hail a mil* 
at an altitude of 30 feet.
1112 — French aviator 
Maurice Tatubeau flew 141 
nules in a record two hour*.
1918—The Red Army was 
formed in RuasIx
First Werld War 
Fifty >cars ago today-to 
1915—f'rcnch troo|>s halted 
the Ccrmai, advance in Al­
sace; large numbers r f  Ger­
man 'rtx»ps were thrown into 
the battle sector between 
Ypres and l.a Bas*ee; Eler- 
Itn rc[K»rt»'d that 80,000 Rua- 
sian tr(Mi[>s had lieen cap­
tured in retreat from East 
Prussia.
geeend Werld War 
Twenty-five years ago tz>- 
day—in 1940-thc Red Army 
re|)crlcd that dejiutc jioor 
weather, they had captured 
12 Finnish forte to lb« 
Karelian isthmus, and tb* 
Finn* reimrted that nearly 
3,000 Russians had been 
kflfe<IirA*‘«tttRfe""(t*y*r(sebc"‘" 
tie; former British war see- 
retary Hore-Belisha urged 
war against Russia.
HALIFAX (C P)-". . . Open 
pack new ice becoming close 
pack further west, some me­
dium winter ice. . ."
Ice forecasts such as these 
are meaningless to the average 
landlublNir hut to mariners navi­
gating Canada's coastal waters 
to winter, they can be a matter 
of life or death.
Ice has been a major hazard 
to ships In northern latitudes 
since the first NorBcmen sailed 
those waters before 1000 AD.
The job of s[)ottlng this men­
ace and forecasting Its future 
position and extent has become 
*  science at the transport de­
partment’s Sea Ice Forecast 
Central in Halifax.
This bureau, headed by Wil­
liam E. Markham. 43-year-old 
veteran of 23 years In meteorol­
ogy. Is resiwnslble for forecast­
ing sea, ice conditions in ill 
navigable waters around Can­
ada's vast coastline and in the
" Cfl t inlv Great Lakes.
j,*i.*.,foreoaBting*̂ -'--iS''-“-))a
  ............... . reiatlvely new field in Canada,"
says Mr, Markham, "Tho first, 
officini work in this field was 
done by the navy starting in 
1M7."
over by th# transport depart­
ment in December, 1959 end he 
was chosen as officer-in-charge.
"The winter's work usually 
starts about mid - December 
when the first ice begins to 
form along the .souih shore ol 
the St. Lawrence River.
Tltis iKsgins to nffoct commer­
cial shipping in and out of ports 
like Rirnouski, and our services 
arc called iiixm," says Mr. 
Markham.
"Tl>o tools of the trade are 
aerial observations from s[ie- 
clnily equipi)cd aircraft with 
trained Ice observers nbrjnrd 
and reports from our icebreak­
ers. We also need to know the 
direction of the water currents 
and the latest reports and winds 
and temperature ip the forecast 
area,
"Ice forecasting is sort of a 
cross between meteorology and 
oceanography, and nn ice fore­
caster has to have more than 
a working knowledge of both."
OUT TO HALIFAX
These, combined with the lat­
est weather report*, a bit of 
mathematics and a lot of ex­
perience, are used to make tip 
the complicated charts showing 
the location and extent of the 
ice.
Ice forecnsis isHued by the 
bureau are broadcast by marine 
radio stations olong the coast of 
the Atlantic provinces,
Ihc iinvy aids by transmitting 
charts showing Ice conditions to 
IcebrcnkcrH and other veshels 
cc|uip|»cd with 8|iecial receivers 
for copying radio fncsimlla sig- 
na!.i.
"We issue one forecast a day 
for each of the area* affected,' 
soys Mr. Markham. "During the 
height of the season in early 
March these would include fore­
casts of conditions in the gulf, 
the Strait of Belle isle, Cabot 
Strait and the coastal areas of 
Novn Scotia and Newfound­
land."
Planes used by transport de-
ami Immediately transmitting 
them. We have great ex[)*cta- 
tioni as to the usefulness of 
these pictures."
Another major step forward 
which Mr. Markham and hli 
colleagues are watching ia de­
veloping of infra-red photogra- 
rfiy from high-flying aircraft. 
The Infra-red cqul()ment ia ca­
pable of seeing through clouds 
and fog which can wash out 
pictures from satellites 
Gazing from his office window 
on the seventh floor of the Fed­
eral building overlooking Hali­
fax hnitxir, Mr. Markham said! 
"Although we have not been In­
volved in sea ice forecasting (or 
too many years, I think we are 
probably second only to the Rus­
sians In this field." '
Mr. Markham, one of 10 
members of an international 
cornndssion on murine meteor- 
olbgyr Hays the lelence has a 
great future and is conitaniiy 
advancing.
'ihe Halifax ice forecniting
\ l
AMONG FIRBT IN HELD  
. Mr, Markham ia one of a 
handful of weather experts and 
sciontista who pioneered to th* 
 ........  field in Canada. Ho joined th*
BIBLE BRIEF
"And he did (hat which waa
If we major on what is right 
to God's sight, w# don't hav* 
to worry about what it will tooh 
Ilk* to th* ey*a r f man. >
ca.stlng arctic weather, starting 
with III*, ertablishment w( an 
arctic weatlter centre in 1951. 
Ic* foraeaattof waa
REF
Aircraft, tho eyes of the fore­
casters, fly o\it'0f bnsoa at Mont 
Jolt, Que., Sydney N.8 ., and 
Oandor, Nfld., during tho De- 
coml)cr-to-April icc scnson in 
the St. Lawrence River, and Gulf 
of fit. Uwrenco,
Roporta from q b s e r v o r s  
aboard the planes and in heli­
copters fl.ylng off the five Ice-
the river and gqlf. along with 
observation' from comm<?rclni 
veisels.’ are r^ioed to the Hali­
fax buniavu , , '
oou .cd with idvanccd navign- Inl"inational Ice Patrol, an in-oquippiu wiin imviuu.ro uhvik • ternationally su|.ixjrtml orgnni-
tion equiimicnt, capable of fiX' 
ing the planes' exact positions.
U8E HATELLITF-fl NEXT
However, Mr. Markham pre­
dict* that aircraft may soon 
play n secondary role. He says 
now Hntollitos to be put Into 
operation oh |)olnr orbits by the 
IJnitcd Htntes iater this year
UHolul to uli in 196(1 
"They will be «[ulp(Xfd wltli 
sbphisllcnted gckr capable * of 
taxing pl(iiur*s of th* torftolda
xatlon run by the U.H Coast ' 
Guard. Tho patrol was sot up 
in 1013 after the liner Titanic 
struck an icolKirg and mnk. It 
is concerned strlctij vlth tiXJt- 
ting and forecasting the move­
ments of ioel)orgs in the mgin 
transatluhtic ship lonos.
The bureau also work# with
grai)l»y at Darimi.utl), NR., 
which i.arrie' out O'tehblve r*- 
search’ of help to iic# forobait-
V. I
'  I I  I
Okanagan Couple United 
At Double - Ring Ceremony
■fk* F r f i im ry  vM fe te f
«f R m i ikeriirfeM® m d  Lotme’ 
G *o r§ t  ^
i«iKie^4iyo duizcte
v ite  Fateur B lack d te e la m i av- 
tee <i«*fel<Mrp| c e z e a ^ -. Ta*: 
trftest., M r*. * * »  r f * ,
c©m.pauad by M r*, iasrfrfw:®* 
at te *  ©rf«a- .
T il*  brte* i*  te * 4 * t f^ te r  ^  
Mrs- M ary Illrfic iM ftB .rf ’f r f t * :  
a rfi D a v ii D e ik *« a  w  
affe t r f  fw » rs  w _ 
*<» id  Mr. aaJ Mr»- ArSfvaa 
A rte *r L ,.»  el KefeAm*
as '--i' s-rt,,
f*u»*r. tee 'iiTia* wa* i-rf-a**. fe: 
•  iV'*a. rf
i-**.. m  « .*  faiteMa*o by r f r -  
* * if » ite  *  r@-ja6«i a frk ia * . 
r f l.g  aa^ *
*rft,'y piiatad irfrt. A •ciT’C'-iiax 
k**fte.^*c« rf r f  »«« le®- 
i«r«a Wite a toram.id *te«f«d 
r*rf*» te e * rf< ‘©fa(»a aete a*r 
scaiieprf l*e« vati .a 
p/ac.«. aad w ia e a te i bmtomvi. 
w m ete^ toS»*. a a* r*pre$«*i*rf 
by tee «-*«*• 'fe* r fr  v**i aad a 
bk»e rf,.rter rfwi«»»«d tee 
tefirf-jKaM, m * a e»v
fa rf bw^ttrf rf' »«d -roar* »='«• 
Ri^6| r fd  a'-ste a rfte  tata* rss-
fb *. IrM e ’ * tk ilu r lii* * . Deaase 
D e fw k M * l r « a  I'B C  w a i 'm  
ssafe r f  aw rf **4 14'w* Bar«'»pa 
id  r r fk te te *  * * »
» a ,4  C»«#**q * » «  tee> *e i« ;  
fA * T :a * l  ■» | r f *  firo ®
« f e r je ’r f  # * »  * ' »
rfaev*.,:., U .fteBi,«a u s ]
aofyy tM v M  **srt*. T r fa  teaa-: 
dre.<s.e* »airb#d tees-r «res4fs' 
aad teey cam a i r f
w ait* c«matic«M- 
Attisfidai te* poora a«r» Pe.i 
KtMy rf aad Jom-
& a»*r* r f  K efeata, a*a u iiie r- 
mg te * is ^ te e if s*.ais;
•are  tte* awawi'y faroteer Key' 
L u rf at B-C. i « j  PavMi- 
iba.»jy r f  llefea** I.
At tec • to te
I®* ad tea eariBaaaf »  'tea ©a*' ] 
m MA.a., m m m
African A^rriagetb:5̂  ^  ^  
Bureau Runs ln to iS u '%
r fd
0 -'
' •  iattar a i
Unusual Prriilems
t l in O lt :  f tO IIA  t% 4 fta  
KHiMOiA » m ¥  fu r m ii* , t i m .  w m . » .  u k
First Baptist Church Vancouver 
Scene Of Mason-AAeilon Weddi
M f b
MU&4XA. U m m  (AFL Af*
rtci** Baw UBttlUlt --«n
teitaAtt l l  rvmmg late 
liaea*. It tamm. k»m- PA«* «aA 
mmttm 1*'^* drfitead tm rfifte rf ytMag 
fAOB %Afeicaa
l b *  proMteDte • « * «
Hgkl;yi • r f i t  A f-fifi
•a d  'C m v m i.  teM«A. i r f *  
tm m is  td v r f tr f fe :
' “ W* ir *  trw irfatir diatertarf 
by {tetei* tefi’trfi** abMA ten 
r f  Barrymf tfteKasv 
f&rl*..
'%mnsKit barrfkir* atosM mas.
tP9Bk
i |  IPntef -CiMtfl i i  sstiwtiwi^
If 'M l poa teiB. •  teairfafa. 
to u f r f M i  m
eyrfwa r f  tea
Uptieit. IMl  aaMMtei. nA*
te r ,  a ip M te ir f .  c r f ta a  i « p r  
•irf f iadlrf all ha-w aaiBrfMai 
g M tevtead te trf;te  aoarfaaar—te*y aaa parrfBa 
te HMt"'te* p l a .  Iw iT te jte W
A terft i^ac* al M r*. i*ab*M * Araatemf
i:t.a First S ipaiit Cferfea Vaa«»-v*r, Dosigias HMtmy _.. . ......... .........
Y»,arg«itr'oa Ft-rf‘:-uy iS tebeBi Kek>*6a acted a* b**t ma*, arf.ate ViecA rfmtete iaferatetiy®
L- MeL'rCte r f.te e 'iia r fr *  * t r t  R «aM  B 'eliA rf.'te ' i* f l te *»  w ir f
Yas.®wu‘.e r t i *  r f i r f  r f"  V<tssc«iav'̂  ard Etesf.i»* P ivtd- tae ir ®-*s .ItefeiaTaiEg m e li# i
E r*** t r f  MLefeww ' * »  r f  K a rtii V u a * it* r .  --te*.! »'iU r*c.*iv« « ’iy #va*i-v«
Lv-Ccfe)ts*l } .  WtLca* Diacaa. Foifew sg te* eertateay a ft* os a*.f»trv* a a « «  * f  t  N-ssa- 
rft,£ i* tt4  at te * u d ic e rfis ®  fotr reLatjv** aad c i» * ' C lu ru tia jii ae«d ao  ̂ ayip«y/*
te* Mr*. .toaaWil* f d r ''teiesd* r f  te* oo«.4 srf wa* a*M « ;  1b* feea cl a tr.ai'fi*i.* tai-
•a rd *  r f  A ’ijfec«jfc.viNf,. wa* a c -!te * CapLaao aa«tea»;. wfi*r*:r«as • • *  teat r f  B#v. AateaBj 
oosE^^aifd by P *rf DtoftaMwia. iDo^gl** DuvteUaa pr«po*«d te* CicrfU. aa ltaiiaarte}« jta-aXi 
Tfe« to J *  •bo  •«& lE jtca ii to te* bride- f"We bav* fa««* ommmcd at
®ama.|* by fe*r fereteer,* Mr. aad Mra... Maioa aaU r * - i te  a ’̂ ia e r  r f  d ivsrt**—-ti* re- 
C V krikm.,* •-*.*■ amtded by > $idtf in  Krfs jfto . _ b 'o it r f  is-aey boys and garte
si»nryji8g aatow-t real tev«.“  
I *  safe ‘"'W* •aat to «ak«
s 'jj*  teat tbe ©rpisaa gixl* wbo
bavf grow® at te* m 'm im  
get i« « i tosbaad* “
y e l Fav*. a rfi te *  
■feav* ic»:,.sad
AROUND TOWN
i l i t  4 % ii i m  i m m  c p i w i F  u m .
Mr 'a a i Mr*. Art W’Saas'*: aad Mra. W'Slba®
rf"'Baa»n» m i  te * ii .ctorfeei B>a-*a* e m *  »  Rto'rfstoAa « ,
SKaaia. L w «  arfe V a ie rit‘ F w a y  to tab# part a  tb e 'l*® t. •..-«■$
m Vust5*i k t e * . - f i s a t e *  A E-v**.t Asrd &** get a.r«-n,a a&i
»* a w ,  S'awtiv af l * r  *-.'«»-« «a Farrfter '!♦**’* ’■>» *  ter»*r.
Sta-z. ' y j ,  Kufbi rf ts* c«c«*t'* f |
11*  Cti»tees €-w.® rf te«, Fki'Lij.'f4 rflsteAi'iCg »t#3 it vt..> fcy..r
Fast t ‘».,:Tcb «ye>«d r f  k*t- »i*teJ-sa-la* Mit. *•*’''• **£■'» ̂ «  to g
evcfemg c l c-a 'i»g tiwiowea b y |J . O- CteJsmll.
Ciub «  Sat- . ^I la tiHiaubagas Missicat u  Tanasui
iS boji a m  bas be«6 itudyw g!
M r a id  M r*. J. f .  HatKpss* I E ftg iitb  at Mu3tiaoi!:.ah Colkge'; 
seiia-aw test »*«*esd Ife ttia K i OeepsB,, to  tee!
teJee ¥«**» terfia«>, F'w»t vi>iV i jw r}*ei# r f  learkaig tee iaE fu t** i 
m w%a,a Jai-««**arb® (,Js-M r.'S ii«yii»:j
Kew Yc^a. tto* ttoii fe*'» tw to
• B g  A t * j » i k *  j f e r i t  i
liC-ir
Sfe»bc-»t Oo'usiry 
ur-4»y. Wartliouse Sale 
GARBAGE TINS
•AgtA
_ .,. Mryit.t5 t:;3iy
fey F ife  F£»fb : fetmw* tytvJW&i via Yto-, Re^rfAod Mfe
.rf te*'rftee  r«f*jv*d utoT-iSg a ' ! ^   ̂ brte«*ma3 6 i  te* t w  rto *  Fatoed fey lA-rf bl^* * I Ms* lia rrfd  DiOo® »«i« te*'ro
•feil*tw*ae'*a.it*i'C.«*t«»aaiteyj^^^ Hairfd Aigiisl, iip» ; tiC**t.ei.*e> »''b« te* latee* ©f St
rro  »aq a s « * a g * - . ^ ^ ^  ^  p■toC^' O o tr f4 w *  g ^ t *  asitftteeg C*-W Mr$. K«.srfa;C«it*'s C:rrfe Mrs
e*e t^r, »b» a**,*l*d feer *  ^ : ^trlietet C.*:.!j4»ai» ac trf as tsi*!-’.- 'M j* C.ifi€'j!fif v i i  a i . i : a ' ' y faf**'*iL te* .i*Ja a. t t*
-ecitBsf t i*  «««* a my.‘ m a t  weS'e *Jve* |)*.i |U «,y r f  M i * & 3
Tvtot. .|1mw' (% rM a f 
S ftorfrf
i  i-.iA, to 11 a..to. «rff
16  O ld . '.Ca,t'V&iurcsi 
Rf#.
%!>.•■
Uf *4i is* fa^m at ts * MJ''*. iifcS':r» asij .a*...g:lr!
eitick * * .*  a-*ia *  a k A e iu i  M.akrwS #.r®i:a Mj,:;
5* re rfete a®»i «tte *'*®4 M «
•fe.it# fe*'S m$ a !*sr'**.f.f
’'ITJ'TTL ««»'*•
pwai® at tee rf'rf«*» ta rf* •■««. t»a'«t.tfrf teJ«e-li.e'i*!a '• e>aa.i^; 4s.y.«,ai; mi-. «» l Mr*. i4.&*'-
■..... '’”" ..... ■'".....  — —  . . - > . , ............................................................  ̂ ,Sis,B4e.y .» rf im s a if
IVsaSit'trtB, jJj*. &».i:.tS Itei'ter 
Msi 4»w#iit#i' M,*y»te tiwwi Vcr
West Germany 
Soon 'Goes Mad' | i ^
C»yX*XE  ̂R u le r* '
*  r f  IIS'*.. Rrf*.rfe*'«'i . A .**-1 
rf te»'ie»s f'lasset •:•*
a *  r f  Ki»tw t^ ' SJrt-' 
m  t**Aif rf tee' 
Csfii# *si«*E|«ri,, a *d  .Mr* B u i- |  
I I *  "I u m  ttoSifeid tier f n * M *  w rf *»•'
ANN LANDERS
Level With Your Girl 
When Feet Need
l e f e f f i t o i  m  s i v s i a t a a s  t e  t e e r a  t e ' .  
viMt to# to V a *« te v *r ,
Ml'. '*.«d -Mr«.. Caiewri
.retei®«| 1 **1  •#i*i«e4 liwa a 
tel'** * * * * *  .fetsMay #*j6j r f  te 
Meraro t 'liy  ai«l Arapaltm,
Fi'jfftd i ef E. i'ytyam * r f  
E stt Ketea'fsa * ’i l l  fee »rt]f te 
Iram «wt h» I* a fsatieet ui lb# 
Keifsatia G#«ei*l Hatpita!-
i'iiMH'!'"tef** 13:*! t ie r /
i»isey'» a&ftuai ai«
dfgwiB* »«•.*»'
tod; Mr- «»al Ms*. |te> .|....<ii'i*' I ’ll,;* ta its# t"a..)1s.3S'a4
Ijw a Hisw*. l i e ': Mr, awl M..I* matiim. •'fcit.® tosias s|M..irv>
fTeid F*-m«s fstsnn W-jel.eerf:; i**t»aia K'»v. Ji, a  w t i-te» |.«*r
Mt** Betty Aam U u n m  eJifc-j' Wk as'iS tee iu'.'t i*'C«
pcacfelatoi. Mis* IJenc*. » r f  Marm, a'teii aiiisoji i t o ] r f  Mr, atol Mr*. G. »
^ffse rts  E K ’ « i3  Mist li* it i» r*  ;,j5a,y,e ie»s*uisti.w * i i i  *ne  tmm- \ f* .a 4>,er»l4  Jw a few day* t»iv« 
feismey r f  J rt.uitiss- is-eiirt ijis is? *  j ,^*-y^ter. Mi». f  W-
: Brfw# ie»®i«g tss h ff  a  ihihkii,&, «s.rf rf ' ‘ / J * ! f t i . | y  'tiea Brt-
:!»s.*j#» la #»*'«»- »»«'; te*4 *_#•;■}J-.  ̂ ! tenie. BC.
— . . .  . . .  . I I-...,.... i-«.i ».»**.».»kfe*ISf.*4 te * ti,,.* an-i tj.'ver' Is 'S'iUer I:*# Ct*'! "f>*i.r Ass Laaderi..; My fertvt S baa I k.w?« »fe.y I m aTl t t EI .  ̂ * ' ,, ... * 4 .'*'..:
fe!*'n l l  a rn p fh a f ese an4 1 ite,:* lener t o iu i *  I us i*.t ^
oeea your .te:p. My gm Ua* tejUrf 8 ^'*''*'' **‘T . L'i Think i ‘ eatuamais’  ;b**i6 e»»«ira aiU yu'Sarrf* lf.««r jkmt. YoudthUikpfarttf#'Sisakr*yteet!ea te#.*i.'''ir.-..'ruteeJ, I t a to i  » * . 5i,j. n.*ffsuur j
I>rrf#ct but 111 !>ylvte * c * ‘# f*eU'-< ito f*  i l l * ,,,^5̂  jj, Kerf»»a i!.u,n'sr* *>1 piiaie «  I'WA# arte]
the Her ksiltis* gft*]JFCTFlA ] ' ■ -.. lUtnaRft
•  on * initt'ad of b»!*#r, KveryM jy^^r Itejefted;. Hav# you In*.' a a , , r f ^ _ L  C » f . i  Farb citv fca* a farsival com-
llitng tbe kmtt h i*  obvKtui; vsirf Steve arte Caro! to yeuf: m U ru O C n *te 3 lV 6 S 6 n  'm-.itf* «hu'h fleet* » rsim-e *fte
S iivtiJ ifi ta It. 'home' I bo;-* yo j hsvrn’t feero,: r i - .1  1 » j  [uttRcei* for the oecasKa arte
t a i l  year Sylna began to ksit, *ro,i.?te top.irg. they wsU D S lrO ln S i A n n O U n C 6 U a!w> *■«>.# ktsd of chief brffofm.
•0 * for me. WaJL- Aaa. titfabjiirop in, Ftthapi the problem■ „  .'. Tlie romaatif pitec* who
§ox ar# murder on r!iv feel. She j j i  iirj,ip.|y « *  nf cotrunumca*;; ™ ; M.n. lexer Aluraoch jil
gel* th# yarn knotted up and it,uon. Why not talk u out? I ito rieback may well be a hard*
feeli Ilk* I have rock* in my 5 7 ‘ ‘̂ iheaded rTiktd!«-aKe<.l jn.tuttraUte
j Dear Artn Under*: You an-|torit Bonney to Kennetii Arne| The chief figure* of the carni-
If I ahew up wearing itor# to*? twnced • ith  a "me-ow and a tolvei'cn. K.,m of AIii, A itie |^jj| <i*.i,ffm'lanti of the
ihf* i t k t  m t how romt Tm not tw efl-tw rft" that >ou were h ih f^ rn  and l»t«* Mr. of Murule who
•  rariag th# one* *he made forjcloiing the floor on the cat and of Vancouver. te,,rp ,x:rmitted to rrKX-k the
Hie. 1 hat# to hurt her feelingi.i bud rhutorb. Will you please The •cdding will take place!rituals of feudal lociety in olden
at St, Michael and All AnKel^'lda)^ to mark the end of winter.
Church on Saturday, March 6,1 Moving ip lrit*  behind the car 









r iO D t  t lA  t t » .  
Pfetoe I tM lM
far iH»ro# delivary
«•»«*
tn»* M.*rttwwn*ic<« «» MM euaiitoto •* #<»»>•*## to  *to 
a»i-# M *» »*c» I.#.»>»•»*VI •* am.to c**#***#**
but right now my feet feel a* 
If they hav# two dozen needle* 
In them. Help me please. — 
Bir. ERNIE.
Dear Krnie; Thoie rock* 
aren't In your *hoe*. Brother, 
Uiey'r# iR your head 
Slop wearing Sylvia’s mis-
reopen the fight — for a pro­
fessional ornithologist who wai 
a l i t l l t  *low in getting his re­
mark* together?
Sorry lo d lilllu fion "tlreen- 
eyei" but It i* no! true that 
only hungry cat* go after bird*. 
itiRl onl.v the 'ick  efid Injured
Co
takta and tell her wh', Vourjbuds gel caught, that the alert 
feet need help now. and you areibird* stay well out of Tabby’s 
not going to lo*e .‘^yHta if you| reach.
level with her. Th: ■ 1 a pro-j (-gj, predator* by nature, 
bdse. jTlie cat family I* the only anl-
Dear Alto lander*: You have! /"•»»
printed letter* from p a r e n t .*  '^'’ Ich der ve pleasure from 
•  ho are heart-broken over the.^ueltv. ta t*  go after Wrd* for 
dtofo r f  A aito ite aMfbtrf.
Ann, death It not the only thief •*"* hungry or not. 
that ian deprive parents of a' By and large cat-lovers arc 
child. I '̂•‘TV much like their pet.*—Intrts-
Sla month* ago our 2 3 -.v#ar.i verted, selfish and somewhat 
old college graduate daughter tieachcrous. So-bird watcher* 
•a *  married. Carol gave up her I of the world, unite! Wn say 
religion to marry Steve. We deiilh TO all c a t* I-H ill  THK 
ac.cepted her decision and her|HlllDS
father gave her away. We gavel |,v,r; Your claim that
them a beautiful wedding. cat-lover# are very much like:
Wg have *een our daughter their pctv w..s particularly in.; 
and son-in-law only four time- terc*tmg to in,- ix’citufc I be- 
since the wedding nlthough they h f\p  thi. i„ ime of doc lovers, 
live lei,* than 15 minute.* «\vay.| Uepeaieyliy | have been struck 
tlvcry time the teleplione nirf- by tlic pliy .icnl n'-ctiiblancc be- 
or th# d(K»r opens we prav II will tween dog owner* and their 
be Carol and Steve. Of coumc. oel*. It ainu-i** mt when *omc-! 
It l.sq’t and wc try hard lo hide one *ay*. " 110,m i« just like a' 
the dUapjiolntment from one incmtor of the fnmib”  liccauncj 
Another but neither of us doe.* «o ofien Bo/n lonks like a mem- 
very well her of the family, 1
German cities and town*, re-j 
jolclng m name* like the Co- ? 
Ingne Blue and While Artillery, 
S|>ark.s of IMo, There are alxmi 
It) of these clubs in Cologne; 
alone.
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We find our.*civ«‘s compelled to ask for the co-openiljon 
of brides and their fHmlllc!;.
On July 31 wc curried the report of a wcddiiiK which
took place on'June L’lUli. ThI.s was not our fuult: iiic iiifnr-
mntlon lust yva* not avidlnbie before. However, we are try­
ing to run B dully pujicr, nut a morn ill,\ or ewn a weekly, 
so It Is imperntive that we earrv the wedding re jw l uii-
iiiedliitcl.v Hftvr Ilic wedding it.seli.
We have forms available and they reduire nnlv a few 
minuLca lo , feonipJcte., We w il l  gladly, liiall ujie ,of ihuse to 
vou on reijuest We n.sk that you fill in tlie dctnil.* nnd mini it 
back to us BHKORE the wcilding, With your co-operntlon 
•a  can carry Ihe wedding roiHut, while It is .*lill iiews nnd
arrivfitg rcixirls, limply cunnot be tiulilUhod,
A* to wedding pictures, ,vou will find the photngrniiheri 
very co-operative alKiut sending pictures to us quickly. They 
tsflll, that Is, If ,vou do not hold them up while you decide 
whIcM plcturp you prefer, when you get back from your honey­
moon. Tltey know which idclure will rcimKlucc bent Jn Ihe 
paper and thal choice can SBfcly b<- left In tluur hiuid*. It 11 
to Ihcir own lnlerc*t lo have n govxl picture in Hie paper.
We like (luhlUh'.nR ,vour wetlding r«|teids and we like to 
see a puture of the bride nnd ; grt/«im. wiih tl:« report, |f 
jKi.'slblc llui we want 10 curry t,liem when vi,iui; friends are 
slili keenly iiUcre.dcd 111 the iiHM'U‘tiiiH event., .
H It \n and send it back to q* before the wedding Thiit is all
  ih « rt, Ik, to It; A ll,w t a if  Asking, Vour ,co*oppr»lion w ill bf
appreciated and you, too, will be better pleased.
••AI FU’. r .  DOOI.ITTI.K "
John Kiiye wa.s Ixirn and 
educated in Enginnd. Widely- 
travelled. Mr, Kaye wa* an 
officer in the Ghurka Rifles 
during tho Second World War. 
A keen sportsman, he ha* had 
a life-long Inieretif in theatre, 
A* Alflc H. nooliille, the In- 
famom, dickering dustman 
and father of Kli/,n in "My 
I'air Ludy", Mr. , Kayo 
rniii|\s tliloujdi ihe wonderful 
"A Little Hit of Luck" find 
"Gel Me to the Ghiirch on 
’'I’iiiic " wltli incomparaiile 
ebullleni'e.
t'KLEBRATE MARDI GRAS
PENTICTON (CPt -  More 
than 4.tiOti p a n c a k e s  were 
served Saturday night when the, 
first alpine mardi gras got 
under way here, The two-day 
event featured skiing at nearby 
.A|>to''-Jd<HIOlAlte,..-.......»..>».-..--.-..''...''..,   .
5IINISTER DIES
VANCOUVE:r iCPI-Funeral 
; .service will be held today for 
.Rev, David William .Scott, 92,
' who served in 13 Methodist 
churches in Fir. before he 
' Joined the United Church In 
1924. He came to Vancouver In 
1898.________________









m o r e  t o  s p e n d
liy o u rp a ln R H E U M A T IC o r
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for rollol from the BQonv 
of rhvum atic and a rth ritic  pa ln r 
Thouiand* got »pBO(ly roiiol frorr 
ithoir aulforing by uvlng T -R -C * 
Don't lat (lull ache* and ttabblrig 
paint handicap you any.longer, Try 
TEMPLETON'S TR-C'».6nly85c and 
$1.05 at drug counte'ri avorywhore 
S*r r«it ,«ll*r. uu r*k<|il*l*ll'l SlAMt
C,««m llfltmtnl In Iht rtll.tn litnit taltfnallf 
wkll* toM| l-S-C't Inttmally. flAMi Gtaia,
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. I.. MjF.ARNS, Oknnajjan Supervisor, w ill be In 
Vernon every W ednciday at Hri'cc & M cisier 
R c .ili), 2‘)d T -.tilih  A \c ., itnd w ill tie uvailable lo r 
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Bucks Romp To 2nd Win
KffotoMk S« K .ilil—Wl 1 I
A boelcty <^]«ratagi
OB «ii cylsoder* aad 
BS«KciKiji;q| iufhMfltiecI tiM S-l 
orub^ag )aate4«4 
ftocfeei* fey tfec »upez-cfearg«fe 
'Bttr-feajroo* fedkif# » 
4-isi*id «f tJ5i® m Um^mi 
.Aj'tm Mm/saj mgai,
KtSava* v iria *2 y  fe im d : 
Kiixifecf#. to aa avatoiiKtot r f :  
f iM m  to  lafe* a P% _ka«t m
taeif- €&a*»gaa'
i u « e r  Hflcfeey i« * g u «  fto ato.
AJto first inezwd. Back*! 
•JGO* took ©ver ©cmptote c©e3r| 
n ia^  ©f tke eoBtoft aod kerf! 
Katofeorf to a oto^garf£e4| 
itata the rest of tike way. Osaiy' 
tJie apectacular iictBitodiag cS 
Harvey Badarick w'iaa ttteoed | 
aitot 50 sfeota—aav«d ffeackctai 
iroBt OB evcB wor-ae drrf>btog.| 
Ike  agtie coalto Biade ikm ' 
that fectederea ©a tfec rairactites.
Eacfe ciufe. »at oot six autoora 
aaa Ckarlje Cook. Rodket*'
toc«Tfed ' a satoco®* 
aoct'aato game latscoacl'sct tro a  
referee Date Ca»»eti at l | ; l l  •  
tfee last p*ri«4 .
tiAwm
, . .  evil Am figwa
jr fc k ia i op Vm m ‘* rtkooad. 
llfedarKk ««titoedi to rorfkto 
i stsaijtog a dme fey Jofea atroBkg 
:a» i to«B toe refeouad by Garto'
; Hiu'ato. At toe «toer ead. Gaal 
‘sstotoered a& attetorf fey 
bfflnat agato o® a tkree-i»aa 
toeak. TROCKCISI
: rtoaay. after- Itocka'ttol ta-'  ̂ SARPSaORG. Jton»-ay-tAP^— 
'toaded everytkag m. itaear ar-sKofway iroJBsed toe UJk aa- 
■ ̂ eaal at tfee feaxried cage casto-, uoaas ice bockey team 14 Maa» 
K.aswb».'iu cucked «Bv«|day. 
fiixee at if'S I. Venaa stale to# 5 
rwafecr frosB deleacesr.aa Kf»'
:Rmakk at tot Ka.ra.kw>iA> biwe'!
";l»e aad set u# '"Tfec Hlasicr'"
;lar toe aoere.
I B'OiCka opeaed fast to toe! 
itkyrd p«r»d s«or«g after 1@' 
i secoodto Veraa grafebed tfee 
ip«Kk from tke ĉ peaaag ficerff. 
iaest aiwad tiae Rackets' de-! 
jfe&ce aod ctotlled a sfeot tfeat.
{Bodanek kicked ottt Kasufeirfu, 
ftred tiae refeatusd wtocfe was! 
atoo btoeked. Ifeea Coaves batog-li 
•d tJto toosc due past toe pfo«-|' 
trate aetffitod^.
.' Rjzi ŝto dto skoct of toe i t̂odcl 
•crk tor toe finai tally, tfe#^
t
s o u v c m  a i i .  h a s  B U O A IU C IC  a t  A t E R C V  I M  T H I K O  f E H l O O
Cmolik Drops 
Second Straight
BAUFAX-Tfee Keloaiia la | 
dies* corlmg elub dest*ite a cc«i-; 
tostaat gaine. took a 84 tou
fro n i Pim vt Bdwaid Isiw fe,
Ibe ttecobd nMtod of tbe Itoii'tut- 
iMi Diaakoeid **D" l-tre last} 
tagfet TTfee g'asae pot KetowRa 
two dow* da* 'to ao afteroooe 
koaa to Nova Scrfia fey a IS-T 
•core.
Is last oigfet's draw. Lesley' 
Cmobk aad ttar rtok played •; 
.•IMtoy game scorwg one ro sis 
el toe first »ev«a e ^ t. UMiy 
torf tike game ta tbe aeeoad and 
stoto end* »bea P-E-L 'twwed a 
tottr aad Ibre* respeeticely.
Tbe Cmaito rtok started off 
itro B i to Ibe opeoer aad tor tbe
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 9
first four rounds looked like a 
strong con«e»der to th# race for 
tbe rhamptonsbip aid the ©O'] 
intokio Stores tropby. At ihCi 
CMRpletion of four cads. Mrs/ 
Cmolik led tb* host rtok 42 but 
as to tbe eveetog draw were 
burt by allowtog toeir orfxteeoti 
to aeeie big «»tt. la this case 
n was a tive-eod fey the Nova 
SeoUans to the siirth which gave 
Audrey Tfeortooume of Uvtr- 
poo) the k . d and from thett the 
easteraers never looked back,
Oatarto rfay* Quebec to the 
third rouwl today. P.E.I. meets 
Manitoba. B.C. plays Alberta. 
New Brunswick goes against 
Newfoundland and Saskatchewan 
meets Nova ScoUa.
Tbe fourth round pit* Sas­
katchewan agatnst Alberta.
Spotti-




Pavid Couves and iy n  Swan-. 
w"r*|!fred up tb* aeomg la 
Jibe fast 'frame.
>ER
jSakaki slid a 14iorf*r past Caal. 
'alter takmi E rk  l^isbido’s 
|p*i.s©ut frem tb* e®«wsf, Sfeori* 
fry,w«- B t^xk*tba!l.ji:*fu fas dab  to wrap tbe aeries|lv after. Gaal frustrated a tbr*^
playrffs ifl |*«ticte6 '|up in two strasgbt. eve® tbouito;'
lani^t when Ketowaa Old Styi- they had tr©ufei* with tbe P«B- 
m  irek to the Peaeb City to ticton ciub to tb* cpeatol game 
taitfto with Caritog* to toeir? few* last week, 
beat-of-tbree fXtaeagan s«mi-| <!%« tour-icam IntcfBattoM)
League released statistica on 
finai todivldua) aeortog leadara.
Kelowna placed four me® to tb* 
top Id. Raymood flsultod third 
wito 111 potota.
BEAirr KURflEM
to tbe SACciiid p«rtod b* kicked 
mi 20 drivea aad bandied 22 m
M t o e ^ k  e,a»* m ^  i*a i ^ .  snared a m uguap
tA ' *40®* 'bag I Tfe# fed* tumed laler to tbeiRamioapa pass at centre sc*
ro v X to 'k *^  K rS eurf att tbe rfr»d  as Buckaioo* feegaa to'and itr«ak.ed to r « ^  orfl to fee
u'sjS’
r f  tbe ffw c y g  f r a m e , 'iEasubufni fe«as..e<i a sIm/i lru ,.i|
Bsifks* fcretoall captain Terry ito® point that l»'unced rff thej B'Uckarooi 
Kasufeucfei cam* feark with thre*igoaUe's P«i». up over;two mioutes r f  t ^  gam®
t-uc€#8tsGXSTiLcf'S liO six30l-his iJbfOiilci’tr  ftfad ?iCKaiS'C®« tu'-o -iJsort
KeiowBa into a S-1 U»d fey tbe j to* net- .a  a fae penalty-killmg display
S3. IM S-end r f  the second period. His j Just beitwe tbe pertod eruied *
«_«B ,Ifirs t lied up the ffectore lat* tojGaal stopped Eddy B«gf 
the first staiua. He followed tbisloo a close-to try 
with th* only two goals ia tbe
thwarted fey »mmt IMartck 
^ v « . Rnsuto picked Ids 
oa® refeaued and fed it out to 
front m fewansc® wtto closed tto) 










Setviag few 4 Seaaaas* 
PtoygitKtod
cold
C O N fiN l'^  FEATS
Before tte rocohd perfod was; 
too far •d¥*he«d. ifodariek bad' 
mad# key s.tops ©if l«d* fey ■' 
Terry Strong, Maitelio Verua. 
Ward* Etoy-te and Kasuttecfo. A.3J 
had goad scormg <w»t'Utotoes-
K.»i.u.t»urtii fifiaUy connected, 
btosfeag' tbe wmaag goal past 
Budarsck et the 12';S1 mark after
WE BEUEVE •  •  •
that ve can help you enjoy 
tbe many rf a re-
ttetbtog. druglre* sleep and
relief from pain.
Fer Free Bm lm r*
m o N E  n z -u n
762-2105
Fee ItoiMrfato SMnrtaa
12®* ^eeii) daiiyrfy hi
avvtlafel* tdgbtly 
tweea T:00 aad T*.M
BLia.. only
STBIL MAC3IIIXA.N 
, . . apaeto B.C, auartefee
P.E.I. againtt OBtarso, BC. 
agaiott NewfoundlatMl, N.S. 








Nova Scotia 2 1
Saskatcbewaa 2 1
British Columbia 2 0
New Brunswick 2 0
Newfoundland 2 0
ftoals.
Old Stylera bold a ooa-gam#
lead and a vtcfory tonigbt would 
tend them agalntl O#0rt»a Mrf- 
aoo Canadians m ib* luwli.
Tbird gasiM in the leials. If 
necessary. wtU be hack in  Kel- 
own* 'sometmse nevl week.
Harvey Raymawl piaying 
















TORONTO (CPI -  Lew Hay­
man, general manaRer of Tor­
onto Argonauts of the Eastern 
Football Conference, said Mon­
day he will a.sk for a meeting of 
Canadian Football League gm- 
•ra l managers to dlscus.<» new 
rule restricting to three the 
number of naturallrcd Cana 
dtaos on each team.
JOTAL RECALLED
PmSBURGH 'APte-Detrolt 
Red Wing* of the .National 
Hockey l®ague recalled centre 
^  Joyal from the Pittsburgh 
Hornets Monday. Joyal appear­
ed in five games for the Hor­
nets, an American Hockey 
Ixague club.
TANKH MON BOLTON 
NEW YORK lAPi-Jlm  Bou- 
ton. a bulldog on the mound and 
in salary uegotiafeons, has come 
to terms with New York Yan­




boston (API ~  Tb# post, 
poned world heavyweight title 
fight between champion Catsius 
Gay and Sonny Liston was re­
scheduled Morfiay for Tuesday, 
May 1
■Ifee decision came almost one 
year to the day idler Luton lost 
the title to Clay at Miami.
The rematch origsnally had 
been set fo r laxt ?*'ov. 16 at Ito*- 
t<wi Carden t>\it had to fee j<o*t-j 
poned when Clay underwent an 
em erpncy operation for a her-'' 
nia Nov. 13,
Each fighter gets 30 per cent 
of all revenue* and the winner 
inu*t |X)*t a $50,000 guarantee 
to tign for defcnre of hn tlia rn - 
tuonihip Within »ix month* 
agaiB’.t one of the t«*p four con­
tenders.
Ifockstelaer. Cdtxf.
Jung Bitoi, Tonasket 
H. Raym t^. Kel.
G. Rifhter, Osoy. 
r . Fe<k-.r*k, Peat. 
Giuck Oioyoos
J. Hawkis*. Toiiafiel 
IL McNeil. Kefowna 
R. Ferguscto. Kelowna 
B. Martino. Kelowna 
M-oit Points, single 
Chuck Preen, Osoyoo*






















Penticton at Penticton. Janu­
ary 27. 1965 
Most Point* (game). Team - 
Kelowna. 97 vs. Oso,v«o* at Kafe 
own*. December 12. 1964.
Paris Replacement 
Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
lleorj’i  Car* & Parta 
Old tfroen Read 
Tetephea* 762-2313
SHUTTLETALK
      ‘ ty'.^.^RtARf'‘'Md7AIMIEN"'-"“ '...
Kalowna shuttlers domtoated the North Okanagan Badmte- 
too CSiamplonsblpi held in Vernon last weekend. They cap- 
tUTvd eight of the 18 event* and were nmnera-up In two others. 
Tliree events featured all-Kelowma finalists.
Kelowna iuniori also were In fin# form, winning four events
••n»* Btui ‘ *r** r ii0 hu
WHirS t'F  STORM
PARIS lAP* --  Rubin Hurri­
cane Carter, the middleweight 
ccrolcnder from Pairriioii, N'.J., 
flfx>r«l Fatilo Bultuii of Italy 
five, Um> .and fjnaJiy, knockedi*, 
him out 1ft th# last round of; 
their KVrounder here Monday j 
night.
PNE Appointment
tn 'B" and “C" fllghU.
Orville Forgaard of Salmon Arm and
RUTLAND
ROOFING
s  partner Dene Burris 
of Kamloops achieved one of the few uoieta of th# tournament 
by defeating second-seeded Fred Stevens and Eileen Harle in 
the semi-ftnals, 'They lost in the finals to defending champions 
Bill Dalln and Marlene Davies but provided one of the most 
axciting games of the evening while doing so.
Eighty competlfora from Blue River, Revelstok, Kamloops. 
Cellsta, Nakusp and Okanagan Valley centres gathered in Ver­
non for th# tournament.
Kelowna scored another grand slain at the Inland Em-
K‘ e tnuriiamcnt held in Spokane on February 1.3 and 14. Chcs rson, si>enrheading the invasion front north of the ttordcr, 
won in the singles, mixed doubles iwith partner Ev Larson) 
and men's doubles (with partner Ted Wcys), Then Ches and 
a Spokane resident were runners-up in the veteran’s doubles 
whilo Kelown# Juniors May Tanlwa and Gillian Pnynler reach­
ed tho same |x>sition In women's doubles.
This spate of successful tournament activity would seem 
to indicate that Kelowna Is sharpening its shuttles in antici­
pation of the B.C. Central tournament March 6 and 7, No 
doubt they have one eye on tho talented racfiuot swinger* 
expected in Kelowna from both coast nnd interior points and 
are following the cardinal rule of scouting and badminton— 
••Be Prepared"!
Following are the finalists in the Vernon tournament: 
'•A'  ̂ F^hfe-Women's' Slnglea--Marlene Davies <SA) de­
feated Eileen Harle )SA) 11-5, lt-2. Men’s Singio.s—Bill Oalln 
(Kam.l defeated Che.* Itorson (K> hy (Icfnult. Women's 
Doubles—D. Burris and S, Bodman iKam) defeated M. Davies 
and Jossie-Ann# Gamble (Armstrong) 18-10, 15-11, Men's 
Doublea—Ted Weya and Chea Larson defeated Bob Brooks and 
Fred Stevens (K) 15-17, 15-7, 15-0, Mixed Doubles—B, Dalln 
and M. Davies defeated 0, Forgaard (SA) and D, Burris 
(Kami 18-16. 18-16.
feated Jessle-Anne Gamble (A) 10-12, 12-10, 11-2. Men's Singles 
-r-Bruce Dennett (K) defeated E, Jamieson (V) 15-8, 1414, 
Women'* D()ublei-D. Corner and P, Hanson (V) defeated S. 
Kelly and E. Harle (SA) 15-4, 15-10, Men's Doubles-Ken Lar- 
eon and Bnice Stevens (K) defeated 0. Forgaard and F. Han­
lon (SA) 15-8, 15-12, Mixed Doubles—Bruce Stevens and Gil­
lian Paynter (K) defeated Ken Larson and May Taniwa (K) 
1M 8, IM .
"C" Flight—Women's Singles—Mn.v Tanlwa (K) defeated 
8 . Salto (SA) 11-0,11*3. Men's 81nglcs-D. Speed (Col) defeated 
Allen Larson (K) 15>l, 15-7. Women's Doubles-L. Jamieson
no score. Men's Doubles—Russ Martin (K) ond Pat McAllister 
(Rfv) S ta ted  £  Q iln i M ^
Mixed Ifoublea - Pat McAllister and Peggy Hamilton defeated 
Itoga M a r^  a ^  rtelga SeweU (K) todiTe'lSi i




Cub and Scout Uniforms
Geo. A. Meikle
Ltd.












Captain H. J. C. Terry#. Pre­
sident of th# Paclfle National 
Exhibition announces the ap­
pointment of John E, iDukei 
Palmer a* AdvcrU.slng and 
Public Relatinnx Manager. 
Mr. Palmer has had wide 
experience In almost every 
phase of public relations work. 
He hos served in a number 
of increasingly imiHii tnnt pub­
lic relations capacities with 
the n.C.A.F', in Canada and 
Overseas, most recently as 
Staff Officer, Public Relations 
for the Training Command at 
Winnipeg. He has Just retired 
from this post with tho rank 
of Squadron Leader.
In addition to an intensive 
training in public relations 
W ith  the R.C.A.F. and uddl 
tionni (raining nt the United 
StatcK Armed Forces Infor­
mation School, ho gained viilu- 
nble experience while serving, 
for (our years, a s Pvibli c Re­
lations Officer (or the Cana­
dian Armed F o r c e s  at 
Canadian .lolnt .Slaff̂  llcnd- 
*quBrt#rse»‘«'lsxindonr*»Lnglandi»< 
Ills area of rospontilblllly en­
compassed all countries over- 
sens e.xcopt those "behind the 
Iron Curtain".
In commenting on his ap­
pointment Captain T e r r y  
stated, "Wo feel that Duke 
Pnlmar’s outstanding training 
and ox|n«ri«'ncc (it him ndmlr* 
nbly to help to develop nnd 
|iublici/c tho PNE ns n d.ynn-
iii4ttifafir ftU&Jk(»4Mi.tiiYlU(tL iUlEflllilgili 
the summer months and, In- 





r/fc ftoi'af Commission on Banking and Finance recommenaea tne removal o f the 6% 
l eiliftM on the fate of interest a chartered hank mav charge for loans, l i e hope that the 
to fe  AtU tS m p f ffiiffeH hy Fm ikm m i sofw, wiU in fact rermvt this caUmg and atsa
enable the chartered banks to take mortgage securit}^now prohibited by law but
   '
year:•t,.; .»*«
To Our Borrowing Customers
To remove any uncertainty in the mindi of our borrowing customers, the Royal Bank 
wishes to assure them that removal of the ceiling will not of itself affect our prcvailing 
loan rates. The general level of these rates is determined by monetary policy as for­
mulated by the Government and implemented through the Bank of Canada. However, 
the changes proposed by the Royal Commission will, if enacted in law, enable the 
chartered banks to enter lending fields hitherto closed to them. Thus the banks will be 
in a position to make, at reasonable rates, loans of a term and risk which, under present 
regulations are available only at higher rates outside the banking system.
We look forward to the removal of the ceiling as a means by which wc can svrve a 
wider public, not as a means by which wc can charge higher interest rates on our present 
types of loans.
To Our Savings Customers
Removal of the ceiling, by permitting us to make new types of loans, will enable us to 
introduce a new typo of savings account on which a higher rate of interest will be paid.
Thus, removal of the 6% celling—
1r-w ill benefit the owners of"12»000i000 8avlng8>oooounts» 
with the chartered banks.
2. Will not hurt existing borrowers.
3. Will help those now forced to borrow outside the char­
tered banking system, by providing them with loans 
at more reasonable rates.
\
w ifv r n M N O T
Br A.
.ha “ O*
• ■ I  to V k f t o iW
«LST -a sm  
O A
mifmmmme)mm
mmsjam tA  n iA T  c s m tB m ,  f f m . .  n ,  i w  t w i
Kr MHN B£ULSiGea {rflc e l Grsadue MIm s . iit«
|sl6K*--eig»e0--®t-SI-56 .M.
u   ^ Tr. , m d  traAwl tai.-SM to itrt*.,IV®** m  t «  5toc*» ■ . , _ _
ExsHM*** mavtd laserxUy ? A ib e m  N rfte rf
mip̂ k MS sftv^tsirs Sti9DfcsJT€d tjO^Contiaco. SwinSS laorooii M a iw
ja»rk time peasSiaf ftirteer ia-sGreaier G**, Ria^isiB
;ersai»aa; i.  am QrJ*«kOttt f*-
Tfe* Vm Kaa ei'isi* m i »'i»rted fogter *«mag«. 
im p ' a  V»t Ham id d a y ' Retlroi*®® roperted egxaiEA*
fead lit tk  i»  pzi'C**. ' ,|s» tfee *ix seoc.tfes Mteisd,
Tt»4tog »*» ii'i'yisez»te to ftw-.iJl. 1964, »«r* |1.ISS,1^ ©f U-3S 
»Sa F rto ** .©*.;» coiBpirea w ito n « j *
tfcrt:- Mtoft'aeai t-ic6iBg« xeif'iM . er t i  e^ts m afeire a  liO
fg'E'^iafcz*yE.v£A$.g*6i- pft'fKto. R©̂ ©zsaEiS. trade© 21.616
1 Mas.*** - ttr|«*'.)a . a'.afcaz** and eioc*«d at t iH ,  ^
-piS'Xt ts,«.t F*fe. 4 aad.H*
4B i i  T&r-, Gz*at i # 1 * t P©‘a * f aad B-C»
iosta.. B j« * ic rd  astoi Wootoi’xw-ii t * 4  feigte*f eajiusjpi.
»*a,i t*i-■;,!._ Vi aoik  Tute«*:*. ijte-.strial vrftis.* va»
J t t  stock aferxfe tr*'ie-l_fe«.av- Active issuAs oicVjdfd Aî araso* 
i : j  ai- »©«4 „ c t̂eesi at 3©-*.. k^'vixn. Massey-Fezgasicai.,, Stelco,.
4i»fct*ic -Nat-xai Gas. Lake tto- 
G B6NDl"E OFT i i  CF'XSS CemeBl, Caaadiaa & ew er-
i ih r r  a Im dsM r Ib ^ s d a r av^^- Caaadiaa todustxial Gas 
Ike aec»is*iB iiritis k . Coixaibia ‘ aad Pacific Petroleum*.
6 IANT TISMiSMKK
AFiHiFrarf »(SAP 0 ai«  
A fa-wm Stijm A IHE
f t m  fUssem m t u m  cmmm&mtt
H m a i By Wingert
jftlRSBftiirflHA tM0% dgfffUh
And Election Likely Anytime
C A iG A lY  iC'P) BriBik Co-;£c®sidered kgis!atia« aad ac'tflr 
ixaiwa €c«*ef%*tiv* toadez E ''d*U m i  c^jfryrfso® reacfeisgt
Iiav® fGl%» t«f®«id tt® L iie ia l teatuiiate ieveij ®f go\«nii»«fit„'* i 
r®s4tsesBi pm'ar-,! Mr fuii:©* said tkef* •# » '
IM#» t*4  ia '4 m  tlKKtim emM’ftvwmg arcerfaEc* ©f peticf 
fiSiiie aay aay. ja& i ismgraia cfe-aEge* aitfeai
Rec*®? s?aieE\ea?i % NDP??k* party, 
kaede# Te-smy Daagla* a®d * 'iiawever, tfee*# area’t reaily 
Cieoitijte l^-ader Beai €as^.*tte :«x>»iag about as q^axekly as 
rev*r».ag earlier repon* tkat sO',rE€ ef et »'0 'uld like." he fa#d. 
tliey »ouid sup;*.'H tke |o \'e ffi
m e e t  at i o E , f  at it  i E t r o d u c e s  
§c»c*d kfislauon have rreaied 
eve® more umcertatoty, Mr. Ful- 
tOB sski ro SB sBterview.
“ But, to aa e l e c l s o u  it is our 
f-WMicro ta M=tt,ie tHi.r «,*•« wtoe 
U m  ftf* t before »e raa e*.im't 
peotsito ts t«T« to us “
He saM ■ C t e a s e r v a i i v e s  t t t » 0 4 .  
a gciod ete,a*ee to toe f®*t 
e i e c t i c * ,  " «  t b *  b a s i s  o f  t h e  
pae^ent fotemfseat’s toderisioB 
a a d  f a i t ' - i i e  ta d , e « 5  w . J t o  p e e s s i f s f  
. p r v t o i l , « r i s .  t i . a i f - b a k e d  afto ill-
FtOl'B O lT P n  UP
OTTAWA iCP —Caaadiaa ouv 
put of wheat flour ta 1954 ros* 
bv 12 fer ceet to 4$.iMi,twO huo- 
dredweigfat from 41.3e5,«i«fe a 
year earlier, the bareau of »la* 
lisiie* r*(«»n«d Tb«i*d,ay.. Pr® 
duftioa ®f wheat fiour to P*- 
eember. Bewevtf. <lrcf®e4 to 
5.161,009 biai#*dweight. rtowB 
by Si* per cent fionn tb* S.3»5.- 
OC# to No¥*«.ber erod by ,31 r* r  
eeet from th* 4„.5«5,W •  year 
« * , i i i r r .
M0  tm u m im fm * * *
•A U  coaaiA ■pmmfotm.
wCaCtMsClcT 8 AA0AM I 
walk TH6  ■CmhShAkiA. J
gtosur m e v  m m  0ornmitms0 m *
mumm o * <5»vc**k4*mT.
twro I hams to 
PAi„aA OUT «M^T 1 
0 0  : w^A 6  
That m m d9
\
* f * l  M  X-to a w f,* c%«
ijv m *  l i iw M  is:*s» va I u ,
IVCst b  »4 t i i v f
*,•5*,* ,»i.;,» ccw, *g tec 'i T« watf,
iXA.
P! •,*
X &OIS lOahttTtYIWCS;- A tcwcco
Stogi. ¥i *- « a RK HS *HP
t-?t=,itv a asli tw Tte rc..iN?£f.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
**n i IMil ymr w m m i ia tJba mpdtAa huuis o f om 
«C our auMt ahitt tiu s io i aad |x>ipttl&r ftmploywai 
<dd w ka t’a-ya-aaa io  itora**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Of S. JAf aSlSLEB 
<¥•9 t*«at0*B«id*f to Masteni' 
taHMttoaal CHaiMKieMaaidp fta y i
Siou!}* dealer.
Neitoer side vv3ii«'! sblt.
NO KTIi 
O A
O A Q lO t f
#  1093 
4 K 6 6  Siu«rr
ITS MO kOO Twe
Ka|llCK.i.«MIA» WHO 
CAMT *0 6  'r tx i t! 
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Oj>ento| lead ~  five of dia*
rrs''*ndi.
IC« Rot feaUy easy to ftfv ire
Oiit how S'*i.’h r'-,,irie fi\e heart S**'d th*'
I r i fk i  in thu hand, b*!' he did.
Nut only t.has, Iml he aha made 
SIX nol,runjp. Here's how it ail 
came about,
,i woii! it ill dammy witb tfc*"isto#„ 
lE ast't p!a,y o# th* eight r*#- 
i siiaded declarer liiat West »'*• 
ki*g in diairnMids and therefor#
1 twtiably short to heart*.
H»,rk.iri,g his jadgs,5ieist. K ty  
P-,!ayed U® ton* of hearts at 
trick two and finessed when 
East foliawed tow. He then led 
a heart to the kmg. West show* 
t a g  out.
By !h!» lime t,hJBg* wer* •©• 
tag »o tmttolhly that Kay gave 
ut» all thought of taktog a club 
f'mcs!#,. He had been Ihrky 
enough to get a to5,rr;rai,d,s lead, 
instead of a trsvle. and also had 








|>WOe.£I» Skiro' J&. 
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South was Norman Kay of 
Merchantville. N J.. pJavmg 
w ith the late and great Sidney 
Silfxlor of Phi! >(iel|>hia, P* The 
deal (H vurred dining the n«ti'-n- 
a) Oj>en Pair Chuii.iiltmihii*. 
which they won wh*n the event 
was j,»lay«xl m St, Lxwis In l%3.
West led a diamond and Kay
l«,»t*.it4e style. S<? rather tivan 
je.:trardu# the^e e!ear<at ad- 
vantages, h* ra»hed the A-K of 
clubs,
When Wei! ucf*T#<'ted.l.v 
dropf#d the queen on the king. 
Kay lealUcd that be coulj not 
be »to'>r«ed mm ffvm making 
12 tricks He had a lurefire end- 
[4 av cotmrif up agasnst Fa»t, 
He ra*hed the jatk of < lulA 
A-K o f Ui»(v.i»ft-d«. forc- 
Ing Ka»t to rehnquuh two 
*!>ade>i, smre tm t ould ncd afford 






Kay then led a ij-ade to tlie 
a e and exited from d u m m y  
with a chib. East wai forced to 
wm the r.ine with the tin , and 
nmv had t<> return a heart from 
the J4<-7 int*> duuimyL. A-Q-10.
So Kay mnde six notnimp as 
■ rc iu li of this series of t.toy,v 
and earned hmiself a top xcore.
ywANnptoto
I* f 5,»e5t mM mtM
itn vexi pgwfT m  »
fe#*f m  a ♦





Ntofcl#s#n A»fc» laAWiiitti A 
IC*f:t6 >AA. ‘A®©.’*  
T r t A l t l  > «  t J M i t
^•.Wiusto 
fcviisiws Hfa, ay?
•h i '•» ta m ix u il 
ir f  w>toi*6 tofsiTi^f« 
1« «  rAi KS»fT#.?* I,#' 
icaw'-.su- A.: a< -rr











































 ,jiin ih lflf„„.
40, Ltxivluni 
i t .  Afftrm a* 
titraraplr
DOwB''*""*"
1. Honor* ai.B tga
3. God of low 36 Except
IL a tr 34. Gear
4  Support* wh**la
forhtad* 35. Adage
B. Dull pain 36. DIa-
6. Young of figure




10. Votaa 10. Middle:
13. Rtor* Law
14 f'erchad 64 Car-
18. Obtain P«nt«r'*
16. NoriMTUMl need
T t t i « r 4 a r ‘a A a a m m
64WtldW*at 
author 
3.'i. Ic* maaa 
37. L*v«r
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1̂
FOR TOMORROW
A fairly good day. Pac* your
timing, however. The early part 
of the day will be liest for start­
ing new ventures, making plans 
for the future and holding con­
ferences with those in autlwrlty, 
P.M. hour* will lie better (or 
roncludlng peiidtng projects and 
or social relatlon*hl|).H.
FOR THE niRTIIU.IV
If  tomorrow ia .''our birthday, 
don't IcKik for spectacular ad- 
cancement this year, You can 
make headway, of course, but 
w ill take consistent effort, 
['iimlilncd with ,s<iund judKincnt 
Make the most of opporturittich 
:o advance occupntlonni affairs 
n late April nnd early May: 
also In Inte necciiilicr and early 
January, Hcst (icrlods for mone 
tary affntr.s: mid-March, early 
Vlay, all of July, the latter half
of September, mld-Oct/il>#r and' 
next January.
SpciaUy*,,,, >•»>» , 91#,  I» i# , .,
piipularity and win the friend-i 
ship of influentiHl persons t)e-| 
tween now and mId-Septemtier: 
also in December and January. 
Romance will be generously as- 
pected in late June, all of July 
and lat# Kcpternlier 'excellent 
for marriagei. And, if you're 
plnnnlng lo travel, Ihe first 
three weeks of July will lie the 
most (iropitlous period. If you 
are careful to avoid frlition  in 
close circles for the balance of 
this month, in late Afinl, early 
June, late August, early Be)i> 
tcmtK'r nnd early Octotier, your 
domestic sens should l>e calm, 
A child Ixirn on this day will 
Ih' endowed with great gifts of 
leadership, but will have to 
curb tendency to qunrrel over 
petty matters.
A H ,T H A T 'S  O CO O  ]
KSWfi„''..G«rANt>M* I 
W.VL j e  $0 BAClf«  TO 
rru i. M i A»OUT MO'A' 
wBwu SMf a o w t fp  , 
¥|«T*iaC»AV.„ J
7 T m  WON'T CV£N 6 ET MAt»’o« ' V IO ttN T  
WMt'V ! <3'Vt Htex TU,S HAS.iOfUV 0»









v\^ V) j  txr'-'; '■Xto K. %
TWiN TWSV AMXi ̂  
T b itr  OANI r— ^
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAlIaT-OBYPTOqiJOng Hare's how to Wflpkriti-
' A X T D L B A A X B  
ia L O N a  m  L L O W 
On* l*tt*r Btmply itaads for anothar. In thia Mmpla A lii us*4 
for th* thr** t/a, X for th* two O’*, *to. Btngl* latter*, apoo- 
tnphl**, th* l«ngth and formation of th* word* ar* all hint*. 
Bach day th* cod* l*tt*r* ar* dlffartnt.
W F
A CrypUgTwm Q«Mtatio«
F N M O H  H t h a "  F X T N 1C 0
F D X
Votdorihiy'* Oryploquotoi OOOD 'iHmOfi, WktolN 6HUHT, 
' AlUB TWIOB A l aOOOe-ORACIAlf
I  S A l t ?  m  < S i f ? 0 W U 6 [ 7 A t N \B  
•fOPAV FOR NO REASON — 




BUT f  VE GOT A PAtff 
y r  :..tVKP.' c.'bf.h'E 
D o ts  THit* toP.'ilNiJ 
GO
i




rH C Q t 
ITS OKAY/ET
0 -






T F '•[ b UwV 
A IVADI J  P,'-"-
, / iritOMP: <
! - \  h a ir/■ /
C U R LER S/
' rUM'
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★




Ip ■wnn'iî upr. €*•*» 
•f'lhM* »r * •  •«**- •* *llmliiriiii rnmiummmm »m mmm$
at MM «»M «t •  aa ««c< aa w «’»««» 
iw mm «a* amm. m  •«#'' 
A t rntm . m t pa® *»« Jsawa-te-* 
Im p «a® kc |o  «««® |m «u «»»
1 4  for iM rt
KEli>1lHA EUSS LODGB ABB 
iyteSiivf aa Oid t t e *  Dsac* m  
Saturday. Pebrwury I I .  r f  iM  
I to *  Hdd. i  p joa. IrfMdc by Ob- 
OM tiypEMez*. r fr fb . r fW a « »  
t l
C»iS"Bi3X»D0M
m tko i. with bwmgiwm, 
„ jc b « i 'a a i b#»k. A v m ^
5 S f * « S ‘ ‘S S 'i2 S
twka iaa ^■- -n- - v.. ■.■ ____________
an c h jcam  i y j u s i i  m a m
ar« faateitf a rum»a*e srf* ea 
March i«Xh, 2 # » . .  €i|B SaSbtt' 
lu d  AvcaM*.
in .  H i. in ,  m ,  m
u*raa mPTMf
ta I lia i *«•»«■ Apt f«<a
Om iwt*rr»-» »i U *•> oiiMPP ims* 
murhiT— *i Jl
US$
•“ “ {11. Bo» » m Pwsoial
•••K rmm t*tmamrnm «*• •«» 
«M « *K«pap h« *>» aiip ia am»  
mtt* tm mm* 'Cipa vaa mtmnrn* m
aoiiiftaip cppr*« toe P«r iteauap
fiW  •  16t
th icmttm *m V*t* M  ■«» 
a^ia ptacp aetfepcw a® m 
® mmma mpPa* w *m »*«<«» ta
mmm m tmmt* m mm»t* <* Am m 
appua* ihw** ■*» ***•» «te«»4» •**“  
PtMU» » fccaa/.Pap aas* 
»a cpvpp# P'PkvPm ip
Wtater Rates oa 
CERA.MtC mad AiOSAiC TU-^ETTI?^G
ocm ua effect 
Widest ieJectioo ol sampi** la 
ail cotors aad mm- Each job 
»ua,ra®tee<l Huodredt ol saUa 
li& i mskxmm m taa®.
Per free estimales c a l 
B l i t  T R A tT  76$*5©12 
,l,te*«*e4 f t ia  Srftes
21. Rrepsfty I 21. Prepsrtyhr
yi?t 1 /B G g  }'B|3>-
toom swi*. ffo m d h B m , J A  
©red apffeaaces. CAaiupel i  
Ai'ailabta March I- MBAMi._ _ _ _ _ _ _  ”
o m  B iam oDM  s u tte .  N p if.
sear h©s*»,tal. Raa*«. refnger- 
ator. wa*li«d faeiiiues,. A 'w  
aMc March I. fekpinsiBe 1*6- 
H lt  »ft«g A M  p-m. tf
TWO BOCW SUIT l, PVBNISF 
ed. Udae* p re le rre i ctoee m.. 
fei^piMMBe lf2 ® M . V:
SUBURBAN BEAUTY
A niP vM v. •«*»•« p»f»ai i«»». iM« ;  am>
Vbtom bvm  the lah«. Mata fioor has. the iauh m
mteh lieitfea- There are »•© toveiy birfr«0« s  r f th  a i ^  
rfsaet sfsaee, fewr p e ^  c a l ^ t  hathraMu, t h i ta ^  .feau.
*___ i.~- ..J— .,---------- — ._,._p,w ovjp. p4tpvuCTee UTMMEI CMBk. flDtiZ'S..
cahfflwt etecmc rftchc*. the wM*: ©verlesAaki a bea*rfl«i 
* a « ia  are*, a-tth patio aad a p ro fu i^  r f  sarwba atrf 
flafa<«rs. There is a f r f i baseavestt,, arath lovely rec roosa.
niace tor ad&tioftal biedro®» la balaace rf haseiaettt 
area. The wheie fwperty ts srfrfed by beaattM^ eteu. a 
real fealisre s» hrf su®,ffs*r days- T'uti p k e  rfl.tii®. arui 
reasKtaabk: teruu. Piea« fhe«# for *p®oa«lioeat.
Eaclusive.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
d e lu x e  I  BKIBOOM APART- 
eerf., tuHy furoished. also 
caMed TV. ««M to «aM carpet 
AM Htshti** and. TV free. Sa^ 
k t  AprM aad May r f  reduced 
nM.. m  per Yekphaiw
I f M l t i  afvw •  p-m^_______ H I
MT BERNARD AVE
P. Mcrftray 2-1422 
J. Elassen 2-2@15
Realtors DLALT«Sd222
C. Sharrrfl 2-rfi0I 
F.MaBHn2-MU
|3S. Hdp Wairtwl.
Can Vou Spot a Bargain, 
When You See It??
TIdS'T bed-rpo«t tw g a iw  h»»' beaubhd greuads » IA  
frvBt tree*, a I s y ^ U b  iU  a l 2 -«» w«h chmappo®
tlfeiH.te a iar'ge idlchea with parfry r f f  h a c h ^  
Atttswnatk gas beat aad a » «  garaj^. No* too far
from boa^.ial o® quiet sticet. and ycte can haV'e 
«  Iw  orfy IMiU..dl with epcciieat terms. Phene mm 





Mrs. P, Barry ..
R, J. Bailey 
MORTGAGE
REALTY LTD.
I^SMl R Fviftaett  2-B8SI
to m  J. FeaeM ............2 -1 ^
3-eei&l E  Ghrfmnra - 2-3111




Ckwd fuhir*. e«c«Mc®t 
heBMdila.






O l E T T E R t E  BROfTiERS. 
Hardaood Ekm  Eapert*
»up4;i:ed, iarf. »*«ded.. a»d
SUBSCRIPTION RATES «*™-“ ••• "
C p fc u a  t m  S tafe-tzf i»  a » *> » p ii
PF*p ar PM
 *km*» *t«P m **«
C:(ii<ia « .>e  r - p r *  » *V  tm *m - 
ii4|i. asrt*
Atmm-m tMf im t 
U mmam lUiM
h HkUdtkXsA ■ ■ ■ I- ̂
I  mrimiftn 'i ^
ac Mtpun &cU>»pp Uts Imm
U pppftta ' t-i'V A
t  T-*—**-* sta
a aMaiUu tw
CpppSp mmtm »c.




I  IKMMt* iM
aa *■ ps>pa«.
' mn. iians immm 
mm iik a«bt*-p*. nc-
o i l "  fle»ar* r«**nd«d f to is ^  
Free estiroa!**- r*iep0«» IM
T-IVS-U} WILL. SI/B-LET OOMPLET^Y?
fuim:A«d to mrdmm'
.fctei, m at sto»mto»«- ' ix ,  
China, iis« fi ete. K.e*Sionahie to 
r«ii*fek tenant, t o  »(%¥«#, tok- 
: im m . .  H*
OEPENDABt* iERVlCE ON; 
cleaning sepisc t n r f i  and greaw 
traps Valley Ciean Serfw Tasl' 
Service Telephone I62rfarf II
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads mad* to
Kieasure Free estimate*. Dan* 
Giiest Pbone t6 -?4 ll If
rL'RNtSHED'''WARM  BASE-
li}e&«et suite. BeascsBaMe. Avmd* 
' »rfe M.ait'h I S « w ri*« i 
Apartmenu.. t*4efte»e »  IIM.
12. Personak
RIVIERA VILLA — I BETA
room suites far rent. Imnndiale 
occupaBcy. Range and refrig­
erator. Black Knight TV. Ctose 
to. Tel̂ >i¥*« 16-SW1- ITT
TWO ROOM UNFURNISHED
suite, s e ll- its r fa i^ . etose ts» 
te sp lrf, Teki^a®*
111
MUST SELL
Kei£»:aa Resto.-ui'«&l r f to  gswd teuiiBess ir f * * -  
t ia i Newiv- resKsielkd asd fuarmstod. He*- rftohea eqi'uipu 
Ofrnmt utii |;res:;eit>' to trade. Ckwd putpcf
m  easy terra*. Pr îce MliS-
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LIMITED
r e a l t o r s
MS BERNARD AVENUE PHONE IfSM M
B. Parker t«3-MT3 E. Luad   liSteaSS
H Guest ......... - 16-IM l A. Warrea f€M «a
S Sch.uck ........ TS?-t»
AUeOHOUUS anonym ous  
Write PO Be* 5*1,. Kefo*'** 
B C or telepboe* 16*112 tod
1. Births
13. Lost and Found
MURRAY-TO MR: AND MRS.; 
Neil M.urray »nee Psukrd' at, 
Ketoana GefirraJ tfcijatal. Feb­
ruary IL  ISrf. a daughter, 
^ l l a r f i  Jean  HI
A ''EESSEO 'EVe?^-Thf I t r to  
of ,y<ts«r cfoM «  intereshn* m m  
that your lr>efwi* »aat to ksew-j 
I t  i t  easy to tell eveiytroe at
LADY "S GOLD COLORED 'OMto 
in itia led «atofe tost dto*nt»»n. 
Keepsake. TekfR ao* T6-2*rf 
t»j,sajies.s Itours. 16*153 evfa- 
ing*. in
l i lO L S E r W L ' BLUE. ''WW' 
near Etfee! Street or Bay paik- 
ifi*  fol- Tel*prfto«' 112*iM ®f
HI
ONE BEDROOM 'UN'-|t” “̂rO Rlent Teirt̂ iioe* Ha
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD ''lOOGE 'ROOMS
im  r««i, D«,y. *eek m  ia«»th.. 
aliin 'beefcekeeptog,- fH  Bernard 
Avefiito, tekftooM 16^.11.. tf
F t i iN i i i i iD  l i 'g h t ” h o u s e - 
keepmg Ia  qmet
t r f  ixer flfttoHli ISd Rayal Ave 
l e k ^ iw  16**rf- *71
mset through a Daily Couner 1C  H O U S tS  r O f  R tW  
B irtli NVare »«! «tw r»to te r l* * '*  •» ''« » » »  tm *
m t  DUPIXX AT r ffP A IlK
erfy A fiiriMlt.v Av»ii»y* immediattly.
• i l l  a*«*t ytHi m awdrog a 
Btfth Notice, jud teleplsc®# 
TtB544t5. ask tor Claivteed.
4. Engagements
Ave vadaMe i i ttly 
AW-4.V G. I.. Lfore. M i Bume 
Ave , lelet-teeie T 6*62 . U
it-EEPING^ R '.00m '' SINGLE 
®f dauW*. to new toMne. rest by 
week «» nwelfo Ttkpfes»e 16-




g e n t l e m a n  w is h in g  boaid
kite room near v«-»5iofe»! 
•• ‘tiEDRCJOkritOUSEr'' lAFIGE I «' ltorfjiam,edi»kD ■ T tle p to *
feiwed fot. toU r f  i.tor»|#. Tfle- 
Pboroe IrftT l after 3 fo pm.
H I
0 IR 0U XrfA M I3  T ill:  EN
fagem ent i» «nn«tt>cevl r f  Ju . 
dtto M ark, daughter r f  Sir* I*. ? 
A. Giroux r f  "
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM MOD-
f,rn dapkx lor_ rtBl,_ no
m d t n  .after 5,
20. Wanted to Rent
li ol M 1̂ AimaIv 104 fithel
Kctowita a»d th c? *f*  for t « o  b e d rw t fumtrhid
* * ttoroe. with small iviiture,. Coo- 
tact Mr. C. Bacoo. Unit 15. Red 
Top Motel. I l f
i' fCl
la,t« Mr. P. A. Gitoy.* to Sir.
Denys Alfred Jarnn. s«.»t) of i NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Mr. and Mr»„ F. V. Jamrf ofj with basement, close to, luto. 
R.R. 2. Kefowns. Tt« wrddmgigas heat. Available March 15, 
wlU take place in the KekmnajTelep>hc»e TC-31M after I  pm.
Immaculate ConceptPei C'tsurch.s _________ _ ______
Saturday. May IS. at I fo 1̂ ™ ] xt;AV. TWO BEDROOMTlOUSE
ITli
21. Property For Sale
4 yesr old rpili! level. Tlvts esceilerst tiuriie features IS a H 
liviiig  room With brwk fi,tei4»re arrf oak dimng
I'twMs mtoiein kilcton. vaMH.v ltothiv*»m and 5 bedr«»mi. 
raricut end itotto Cw«pktrfy frn « d  rear yard. E x ttlle iil 
rondittoo srrf kH'S'tM*.
MIS- m ,m .  u m  dow n.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R L A L IO R
M4 BERNARD AVE DIAL I6-2HT KELOWNA. BC. 
a g e n t s  fo r  CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evew-P|»'
Leo SormwU ....  2 -» »  Bob Hare . . .
Ltnitie Fiordrti 4-IS53 Carl Brteat . 74S*5t3
VALUE PLUS
la  t te  ewcBesS mw  b » e  »'iJb toige bvto,f ruem,, 
pi#,ee. -waM to wail earf<et*g aad daws* are*- W-
fte« , feiir-p»ee« vanay batixfoem. tv® kedroosM- ixmimed 
im a^m rn t wdh Wdiwum »«1  r «»«■:.%,.* r<«»q oil 
Matohiag garage, aiceiy landaeaped fo*- C*k»e to sc'borfs,
,»tew«# *«d bus i» r- Prtovd r'Jgrf at IlS rf* -  E*clu».J'e
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
8ss* 4S9 IM  JRutiaad Rd RuUand. B C
PHONE ffo415*
Evemngs
Mr*. Beardroor* 5*10 Aiaa Patterac® 2*40
Properly
_____________ _ , (n Rutland. Permanent tenent
i Apple 4JTJ. Valleyvtcw Road.
_8. Commg Events
DANCE AT THK W1NFIEI.D| jeer month includes heat. Avail- 
Memorial Hall. Baturdiiv, FetajaWe Marrh 15. Telejihonc 782- 
•• * «• • * - H6!ruary 27. Dancing from 9*1. Ad 
mission l l  jx*r jjerson M«lern 
and old time muMc S|»onM>re<l 
bv the Rutland Hovers Softball 
Ciub.____________  H5
RUMMAGE SALE AND BET- 
ter used clothing, St. Joseph's 
Hall, Wednewiay. Feb 24, 2 to 
f  jin i,  Catholic Women's
- - League._________]_____  m
NEW MODERN HAU > 0 H  
rent, capacity 200 i*rson» Kit­
chen, bar facUttiei, Telephone
w m k m m m  .
M. T, S .-t l
(i5ta.
16. Apts, for Rent
RUMMAGE SALE TO BE 
held at St. David’s Church Halt, 
Wedneadav, March 3 corner 
Sutherland and Pandosy,







COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 PAN 
do»y Street, now renting 31 de- 
luxe 1. 2 and 3 bedroom luiteij 
for immediate occupancy, All 
latest features, finest of car-, 
pet, drakes, fhannal 4 TV. to*'] 
tcrcom, Lialconle*. and elevator. 
Large prestige suites, Kelowna'* 
ncvv'csi and most modem npart- 
merit block til fttifelt 1drf«0«: 
Open for inspection. Reserve 
now and move in March 1st. 
Telephone 2-2803 or 2-0924, tf
riEiiMUDA h o u se - d e l u x e ]
suite* available immediately 
Wall to wall carpet*, elevator, 
covered parking and air con­
ditioning available. Channel 4| 
TV, Inter-com and many other 
extras. Close tn location. Phone 
76-2846 for appointment to| 
view. Robt. M. Johnson Realty  ̂
h  Insurance Agency Ltd. t f i
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
1761 Pandosy St. -  I beriroom 
also 2 berlroom suite, avail 
able immediately Quiet, warm, 
irivntc entrance, car pnrking. 
illack Knight TV. range, re­
frigerator, carpets. All ulllities 
except telephone Included, Tele- 
iihono 762-4974 or contact W, J 
Eckel, Suite 205. tf
Put in Your Bid
We have a 2 tsedroom AND a 
3 bedroom Iwmc which we 
now ofien to offer*. Owners 
arc anxious to sell — giving 
you a terrific opportunity to 
save. Both hornet are at- 
irariive and really worth a 
M»«k! Exclusive, For more 
information call Mrs Olivia 
Wortfold evenings 2-3895.
Orchard 




Newly completed and ready for the careful landicarfng 
it dcMTves. Set in half an acre of fruit trees at the edge 
of the Belgo There i* a carjirftd  livlnpoom, mcMurlng 
18 X 22, with big fireplucc. beautiful kitchen complete with 
tlM/0 In ajijdiance*. three bedrixmis and fully t iW  bath- 
rmim. The baxement offer* a ckar space for a 
12 X tb. laundry nnd cold rrom. h|)aciou» 
driveway, eartiort and brewcway. Just listed at I19,N» 
and o}#n to close, cash offers.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE 






Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOW NA or VEIINQN  
AREA
Phone order* collocL 
' Dusine**—542-2408 
Reaidenco-342-2M7
^ V I N U T O N  P LA N E R  
M IL L  LTD.
T-Th-S-U
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
-  2 iM’droom suite, conlnlning 
refrigerator, rungc utul wall to 
wall curpcling, Elcviilor, luun- 
drv and iiurking fueililiOB pro­
vided. Also avallnblo deluxe 1 
iM’diiKim suite, Telephone 762- 
046, Uuckland Manor, tf
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 j 
icrnnrd, up«talra, bachelor 
gulte. Refrigerator, range,] 
durphy bed included, otlierwUe 
unfurnished. Lady prolerred 
Telephone Mrs, Anno Winfield, 
7 6 2 - 6 6 0 8 : ' '    "tfl
-MO VING*AN D >'8T0 RAUE.^
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
MJ,U£D VAN U N ia  AUKNTS 
Loca l"U ng Distance Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Storage 
PHONE I62-2ti'i8
J' g yqi y y* J •H FSfVWr IW •P***rtoaw'̂ *e*P‘
Agentz for 
Hortb Amancan Van Lint* Ud 
Local, U»ng D irftnct Moving 
"W t Gwaraniee Satufaelion" 
I85I WATER CT.
Thi* choice location w ill sell 
during March. Price w ill be 
progressively reduced, but 
must be ALL CASH for any­
thing under 125,000. Priced on 
terms for the remainder of 
February only $27,842.00, 
16.42 acre* on No. 07 High­
way. Over 1,000 tree* on lO.M 
acres. Fruit stand, small 
dwelling, sprinkler system. A 
real steal. For further parti­
culars call Mr. B u s i e r  
762-5030 or 2-3t08 Home 
Phone. Exclusive.
Lakeshore Lot
On West side of Okanagan 
Lake. 16 ft. frontage -  good 
beach. Domestic water -- all 
services, Asking $7,900. Ex­
clusive, Phone —
Eric Irokcn, 2-2428 evenings
Apartment Block
Consisting of 6 suites, fully 
nuKlern, only I'-j yetirs old. 
In tho heart of tho city. Never 
a vacancy. Total Income 
$670,00 per month. Rcnulrcs 
cash to a 64,000 Mortgage. 
Total price $6,500, MLS. For 
further details Phono -- 
J. C. Iloovor 2-5174.
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
mcnt block now ready (or oc
,tu i*nsy,,*Sw isteu iX»iil.L ted
room suites, u|>-lo-dale, com 
fortablo nnd bright, fli'cplacea, 
IMIO Bernard Ave., call Mrs. 
GalMjl nt 762-6833. If
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM BUITE 
available Immediately, ground 
floor Close to Shop# Capri Wall 
to wall carpet, cabled TV and 
electric heat included, Apply 
M ra., Oiinlop, 1281 ' Liwronce 
Ave., telephone 76-5131 tf
LTO.
430 Bernard • Kelowna, B.C. 
J. Sleslnger . . 2-674
Home and Income
DUPLEX. LUXURY H O I^  
AND INCOME PROPERTY 
In a c h o i c e  n o w  sub­
division located c l o s e  to 
fcchools nnd shopping. Largo 
llvingroom and dining area, 
hardwood floors and fire­
place, all ash cabinet work- 
savcr kitchen, two good bed­
room? nnd bath on main 
floor. Full basement has rum­
pus area with flrcjdnce, room 
for third bedroom, roughed 
in plumbing for second bath. 
Full price $28.86.00 with 





Located near the Ciilhollc 
Church on Fu»‘'''Avenue, 
very tidy district. This home 
Is I’n excellent condition nnd 
fouluri'fr ** fdinlly liyli^U 
room, dining rotun. modern 
cabinet kitchen, Pembroke 
and vanity bathroom, 3 sjra- 
clous bedrooms nnd utility 
room. Attached carport and 
tool storage. In all 1244 sq. ft. 
on one floor. Fully serviced 
with city water and sewer, 
wired 220 nnd heated by F A 
gas furnace. Lnndscaiied 
grounds, full price $I3..V)0,(K) 
-wlth-tornuimEXGLUSlYfe
•DErttJXR— 'ONBP— BBBRD0M 
suites, also bachelor siilte, $65 
to 1100 i)«r month, CarPdt, stovf, 
refrigerator,' large sulloii, close 
to downtown, avallnWc ’ Im­
mediately. Tcloi»Uona ? 6 - ^ l .
2 YEAR OLD, 2 BEDROOMK 
up and 2 In finished basement. 
Automatic oil heat. Double 
plumbing, fireplace. Ix»w laxoa, 
Close to Shops Cnprl. Fjill'priee 
$15,000. Telephone 762-2164 after
30 ACRE FARM-1 % MILES 
east of Vernon, modern two bed- 
?odn\ home, full line of mach­
inery and llveshK'k. Asking 
$35,000. Terms can be arranged. 








. . . .  768-5.5.50 
. . . .  702-456'
WE TRADE HOMES
18.5 ACRE FARM HOLD- 
ING -  A home, plus a 
livelihood for 118,500 
down payment. You'll 
have 8 acres of good vari­
ety orchard; 10 acre* 
pasture: a barn to handle 
gome cuttle If you wish: 
1400 laying hens with a 
built up egg route: 4,384 
sq. ft. of chicken houses: 
also a good modern 3 
bedroom home, nnd only 
one mile from Rutland 4 
corners, This would be 
good subdllvislon proper­
ty in tho near future. 
Phone George Trimble 
2-0687 or office. MLS.
MORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABLE
PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS




551 Bernard Avo„ 
Kelowna. B.C,
762-5544
Hugh Talt . . .  2-8169
George Silvester . 2-3516 
, Hiirvey Pomrcnko 2-0742 
liljnlu ?:cron . . .  2-5232 
'* " .1, A? McTiityTo ■.. 7 2 2 .5 3 3 8 ' 
AI Siiiloum . . .  2-2673




SEW USnNG  ON THIS 
to fie . 5 bedrowas. 
kiicrf'®. and bviag 
raatn., m  fH j wato#
Fruit rooan and bark 
norch. alKi garaae- Askm* 
jrnre only fiafoO-O®
IkSrft.OO dowft and fow 5‘ t  
inoctfiMto «« batonre. MLS.
P.IC606 dow n  ®o tb ti 
roodeni S bedrwm h®me H*» 
large H  *  36 bvtog iw m , 
rured mad kitcbea with plen­
ty r f  cupbaatds. 4 pc. bath- 
Attached garage with cement 
breezeway- Home tituated on 
I  fot» and grouiwi* 
landscaped, A woi'ktog m»«'* 
ilieria! at $13,950 W wRh e»iy 
jiavmrRt# on the balance. 
MLS.
SOUTHEND • S E L E C T  
p r o p e r t y  on KLO rtjad. 4 
vear old 2 bedroom fwme 
With large kitchen and living 
room. 3 bath, clean dec- 
tjie  beat. Built In carport 
and close to the vocational 
school. This home and the 
adjoining listed property 
makes an ideal frontage of 
284 ft. on KLO road only one 
block off Pandosy. Check the 
[xdrnttal of this location. 
Priced at $18.500 00 with 
terms. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Avt., 
Kelowna. B C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vieker* 762-4765 




IW A N TtP ’TO' ir t lY  -  H O m . 
iprrferably Md
I good roBditioiB, 18-1$ ywoiw eM. 
i l i . i i f t  do-w* ptoym«*t Bo*
. Daily Crtarier._________
i s m a l l  140 W .  $ OR 4 ROOKK 
> wiuiied for e*A.. Write M,. W*v 
* mu, RR No. I, Westtoirft, H I
||26. Mortgages, loans
KINDLY, COMPETENT MID- 
diAA£«d hcxusektocper to tah* 
charge r f  t«*chers‘ hwae **d  
two p*w-«.c,hQrf ctoMrea »hito 
B » th ^  work*. Live ua. Good 
hmm aad srf*ry. Ftoo©* roitoct 
t# P^ticteB. r fe *« 4  bwweea 
f  wad *   1*9
W A N fso  '^?S E K E E 'P E * ^  
f'totfiy w.u«m. PkkMf toto- 
f«.3SS4! far adervtosf
E |iiE M L V lA D V ”i O « ' l W ^  
keeper, Teir4-fe»i«*
  i lk
36. Help Wanted, 
Mate or Female
; your self, without »ve»tato«L 
i Darect srfimg expenefic* do- 





WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
W e Lend 81i»oev ®«
M O R T O A G ^
and Agretment* Fw Salt to 
AU Are**
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Phuoe 762-4919 
Paramouni Block Kelown*
$1500-12% INTEREST OVER 
nme mtKith* or 3 units of UOO 
each. Rephrs to ctmfideoc# to 
Bo* 9018, Daily Courier. 175
M M  V'EiMA 'D A k T n ^ ’.
vile* acatto* or ihe«««MI 
HtoJher* to iw i« i their hrfjiea 
and j»'e-s*’ho»rferi, to her t*.by- 
sittwg t'*«ve, Tetofiione 16S* 
4715 H I
WILL BABYMT IN MY HUME 
TetorfMfte 762431I. _______m
CALL f » * t 4 l
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
29. Articles for Sale
Fleetwood 3 Speed
Record Player ..........  49 95'
Hug. 9' X 12*. all wool, with 
underlay, new jiricc ‘
$350 Now 119.95
Rug, 6' X 9'. all wool with 
underlay, excellent,
New jince $150 . . .  Now 79.95 
.10 In. Keninore
electric range .............  119.95
JO in. Frigidaire
electric range ............... 99,95
t?0 Bass Accordion  ------199.95
1GE Vacuum Cleaner . 19.95 
I Silvertone Portable Radio- 
Rccord Player ___  39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard »l Pandnsy 
Telephone 762-2025
171
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave. Largo 
llvingroom with flreiilnce, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwo(xl fioora In liv- 
Ingroom nnd bedrooms. Auto­
matic oil heating. Lots of cum 
board. space. Extra largo 85 x 
1 10 ' lot.
If ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
1 for home freezers. Side* or as­
sorted quantity deals. Cut, 
wrajiped and quick frozen. Qual- 
Hv and service guaranteed. 
Custom cutting. Telephone Stan 
Farrow. Bus. 762-3412. Res. 762- 
8782.    tf
TWIN BEDS, PERFECT CON- 
dltion: box sjjrlngs and spring 
filled mattresses, used only a
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
Phone 762-8418




Top Tradet. FaM F in a ik iin  
Best Bargaicu
TEST DRIVE 'HIE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
H8-U00
Bucket seats. 4 speed fuHy
tyothrotiued tranimissioo, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh air healer and defroster.
wind.toield washer, etc. for 
$2,190.
USED CAR '.PECIAL
1955 Volkswagen Delivery 
Van, new paint, very good




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 762-6543
^ S T ^ E L L  -  1962 VOLK^ 
wagen Deluxe, radio, new 
winter tires, new battery and 
new licence. One owner car. in 
excellent condition. $1,175, can 
a trth rfi feTtttf; TeleptKsnt f« 
6677. 173
1964 RAMBLER, PRIVATEI 
Must sell for jiersonal reasons, 
fow  mileage. This car covered 
l»y factory warranty. Your ear 
accejited as down payment. 
Telejihone 762-8742.   174
57 FORD "fAIRLANE. TUDOR 
nedan, 6  cyl. automatic, radio,tl ltrvi 11 m $ V$ 12O0VP» 1$C*VV4 vriss,  ** ( .
few months, $50 each. Also 81"^^ ilno
drawer Mr. and Mrs. chest ®nd Tclcj)h« ne
5 drawer chest of drawers. Tele- 'U.-a/aa.  iio
phone 762-5242 after 6 p.m. or 11957 DUICK SPECIAL TUDOR, 
762-3331 days. 173 low mileage, excellent condi­
tion, $995, or equivalent in land 
value, tclc|)honc 762-8409 after 
6:00 p.m. 176
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
(^cwly decorated 5 vcai old 
NHA city home riirec ned- 
rooms, llvingroom, kltclic .yith 
(iininB area, bathroom FInlslied 
bnHomenl with rec, rcKim. 1 bed­
room nnd bnlbroom Giirnge 
and carport. $I4.,5(K), tomiN 
rclcphonc 762-8573 or P, Schel- 
Icnlwrg Ltd,, 762-*4739______ H
BABY CARRIAGE $.30: LARGE 
crib and mattress $30: baby ten- 
(In $3: toy dog rocker $5. All In 
tf good condition, call in at 1008 
Lawrence Avenue, or telejihone 
76'4-6050. 173
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwoixl fkxirH, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shnpcd 
living and dining room, large 
reo, room, Landscajjed ground# 
Irocoted close to lake Iwtween 
Abbott and Pandosy , St. Phone 
762-6305,.    ..........
ODDS AND ENDS WANTED-- 
dlKhcH, loolH etc. Clean out the 
biiscment nnd garage. Cash 
money wailing. Whiteheiid'K 
Now and UNcd, nutliirid, tele 
jdione 765-54,50. T, Th, S. 175
GAS DRYER FOR SALE, 3 
years old. May Imj seen at Chap­
man's Warehouse. Phone 762- 
0949. tf
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  NHA hmisc 
for sale. South side. Near lake, 
school, shops. On dead-end 
street, 1,160 sq. ft., oak floors, 
firoplnco, gas h««L Pavments 
$78.81 P.I.T. Phone 762*4730.
171
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
Irlocks south of Post Office on 
Hosemend Ave Mnhoganv cab 
inela.and«trlmn„nflW,»r.Mll«i4 «!l 
held, drajicB. electric stove 
fireplace, shade trees, patio 
carport, for retired folks. *14,, 
000. Telephone 76'2-6l40, tl
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over 800 feel, fronting 
Highway 97. Ido^l sixit for lent 
town, tourist euirtl), etc. No 
Irltlora please. Dial 765-5504,
tw O T O O T T T ^ ^  
proxlmntely 1 acre land, Im- 
ipodiato ixjssesiilon, Fur quick 
sale, price $10,500, los# for 
coHh, Apply 1017, Fuller Avcnujb
AUTOMATIC WATER SOtTEN- 
er for sale. (Century). Like 
new, $75. Telephone 764-4754,
171
llKi2 BELAIRE CHEV., AUTO- 
malic, top condition. Private 
sale. Can arrange finance. 
Would handle g<Kxl trade. Telc- 
jihone 2-4421, 2-5.544. 172
flW4 CIIEVi{0LE'r PANEL, si’da 7 
windows, full width scats, isisi- 
traction, 4-spccd transmission,
292 motor. Will take trade, 
>hono 762-5(K)5. 172
iowrZEl'HYR //IDIAC, G(X)D 
condition, hsiks like now. High­
est offer. Could lie seen at 188# 
Ablxilt St., or phono 762-6351.
' 171
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
tin It for «a le, Telephone 7684M54, 
Vernon Wales, WoHtbnnk. tf
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, IN 
excellent condition. Best offer.
RANGE -  COAL, WOOD, OIL 
aiid electric, with blower, $'2(1. 
Telephone 762-6820. 173
N E W T lE b R O O M l'ld M C l^ llo  L. D 
Rutland, llvingroom, intKlorn
kitchen with dinette, bathroom, 
full basement, gas heat, and 
domestic water, By owner, For 
Information call 860 Saucier 
Ave, L, \173
  NEWSPAPERS F 0  R
sale, apply Circulation DepartRMIU V*liViaiM|.l
ment Dally Courier
\73
W R■W E i!r*iC E P T-o t:nE irTY P E  
3 iHxlriHun stucco home Double
plumbing. , gni fiirnaco rf»d 
closc-in iocatiun. Iimncdilito 
iKiskossiuli, $14,206 wllh l«rm». 
Telephone 762-289L If
tf
32. Wanted to Buy
ele
175
wanted, ilohnor prefoiir 
jihone 762-7761. ^ '
fANOEM’ ^ ld A T  t l i  Ali-ER 
wnntwl. I Apply P.O. Box W, 
Burn* Lake, i3,C. 174
1954 AUSTIN A-40, LUGGAGE 
rack, extra sitaro tires and 
wheels, low mileage, $295. 
Tfilcphuno..„76WW74,...^„.^J75  ,
lD55"'BUIck 2-D(J0 R HARD- 
top, automatic, or will trade for 
"j ton (ruck. Telephone 762-
1 7 5 .'—'
1954 AUR’I'IN A-4h“k'0R“KALl*L 
very g'ssl condition, • Rebuilt 
motor. Telephone 768-5406, 176
Van, Go(kI condition, $650. 1025 
Lnurlcr Ave, 176
w T F O R b  iTARiyrop, fo r





762-6971 after 3:30 p.m.
i064'''’M.d7"'RADTO ■'WHITE- 
walls. Telephone 2-6390 after 
6 p,m, ,1 171
44. Tn*'!u& T rim 's '44, Trucks & T rd im ! $0. NoHtos
mmmrm wlw tmmm, vcm.'w *. »• tm wimk
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Gise TRUCK. FAiR CON- 
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i * a d  * i
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M uit t#  ia v rfi W rite Mr. M ,' 
WatsteB. I ’esibiojii iD  ?
41, Aticfion Uln
■' K E L O W N A  A C C t i O N ' M A J l - ' 
e e l -  *v e s y  W w $ a e *6 * v .
I ; 3® 4 'Bi- Sptizaluiss m w v 
46-3 (atm xaJi«. Fw  feetter 
ite.n.T,c« fS44|te KuJsmezi A-.v-
-: l «  f^tfdsem  1*5-
■’ 564? m IlddSm m
ii*
i i  a isit "UiteJiostel Xd** kcteX
.  I .  1%«M tetei t e  t e t e t t t e  te «te
«» »aww.c4ite*r* te » t e  CiW te  Steswte
is ssssteBiatc »iS* lilt
H lG iW A Y  ACCTiON ALAfiKET 
to  Cv«i3 fe b r iT O iT  2 T, 1 %
I *  FT. HOLIDAY T ilA .a E .R a o rta  c# KFiO-teE*. We tiF e
U t l rr.od*l. a.i M *  Sea-ct#.*.*.:®- f'jods. m  cva«i|pBir,eet, er &-.>'
•d . siroro ). CAM®. T e i# t*s ** ird«r. m  lelef&ae*' -u* *X TC-liMsn m mu m
eitttete i«  «  Ite Acvtete. iiateate te ^  ?«« V te
tevttte C tektttei i « .  w  Y vf- tetete O te ite * « * < » * • ;
u a i  te t M.vites.*te<te.v««ite te * e * t e i  t-temtete j
i *  Hi*?, k te t te i»5te*ste ;s,„. ^  tte  iiM tew * te « * - 1
teya* te* € « -» : .»  te- f« v * te »*■« ,fc, .te te* te f
sUjMteit.* te  tzm m m m - jSiatet* ♦  w-rt te s»« Las-te tbsiurv« 5
«?, . . .I*®;** . .«tê ..H“ ....-te tefc .■***»**« ..» '
si6 '̂ at insA mAmm s*« ^  IImw jsAsxtEa*
te te*. « ■ «  »v».T5te « 3r » » » • . , *  tr*ea , «  is a j ctetei*- ta a *' sate teaat
4«!ite»* te « *  *« **  »■-**•«*«» fc«R J, ie rw te  kMta*£.«te
tec te  tcsstecte. * * ( * ,;»  VtetectJ. si? • I* * 'S * a #
*.liik'*,t:%S *1.? te mt, '.»... '(tekv-te* .ewtetes- te Vte*
*,.>,; MS U te te* te»«. ' Otism-umi **»'’’ tMtete* tete- i%w»»'.c te (hts*,?* k'?»w»- 
!??»..»!«• 4fc*t ite  te te it,# *  4 *  «,fte w -■
r  -te te* ttete kst"' tete*, f't.e>.nv. .Ut ■*.. F-js lam-
W *te« SB.«S.*s- 4iXtt'i,l#.V : l.vt .* F'teS ’iB-sJ- 
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{#v'.,tete. s.mtexit ate** i t a ( * .  i U t  .m k *  ?«.c(i*ii.-teis « *  .f3>tte»Kvi-steacct
kite t'teteics te « te*#s te- * ♦ * « .«  - -
48. Auction Sdes
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
tE fT H E A D  MD-
I*  »-:Sid.;ti8« fe» i.ijr
REGULAR WED., 7:30 p.m AUCTION
Rfii:4«:r..*i'9f. .I»te s isd fl 
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ite c to to tte te t-  f e t t o  M U M ®  ate i |ito.teW t te  t o t o  tote n w n t^ to l  i« *  
4* %m t‘.s«i»icaS te -,*4*  te i*w a » to .r# * i.iw *
m  c,to te K«te»t# t o  I *.«*:> .totete s*. » i c t o  c a * .a to ..
.'to te » ■ > . « ■ * « > . . , * *  t o c t o . ' t o i  t o  te T t o t o i .  im .■' " '' HUES
# i i i . t s  ui-mm.. t t o  t » t
CvSj. i t e t o
THE SAME (HO STORY-fOlUO AGAIN
w*®c» •  1^4 m
i-x i*  i.»»
Cxsta K.ai.«t«s - I ' » f tatev s t it  
cts ii#  xne.r * «  ’'aiixmiX 't®- 
il*rve? E?*a*rnr* 
f e  f e ' « *  tSataz « « r J E f
ttferssj®-** »  ttilid  perw i tF'.
?W8 «««..
tviias « a*o»4# k i irfelifcief .*t 
K.t.a:'.«ef3i> RacArt* §m m  It. ta* f »«■* rf ta* t**-*.-
rf-.j**iea OJHL £»®i* » t*  ta.v
K#.*l»#iWI |l,*v A «..!«!* AS E.j|.- 
e i i f i ,  «a#.A<«4 s.„-x*to4i#
H ii* f xM i5ux*s.>i.« . i ^  fS.»? 
toiC', *■*,» citer> *a.it •  , tet­
ter® fee m  ete.t.35 i*  ttte 4» 
tss
kxpx I* *  ste®# fc«8te» m-'ifdk-'haekim m
i» Jeteffiteite tWry
feltafAidiil W'tul* ILB .AiitetrfiiWi 





am  tte jNStei'»te.t.»
4Ti4.il m , m
to  'iww '*t« t®  •  *  # •* 't-*# te 
ito .to'ti ,-iis* te 4i*«j.*toto
Xitisv*tii* .l.tiftot '-I.::..**.. .."»?■’ t'*  *4*
.pwifito te etoaBttse to* to -̂.to 4tew «* 
» «» MteWt tew MU* (toto .ntoto
I Ontario Minister 
Blasts CFL Rule
TORONTO 'CP' -  Otit.SJ'wH 
fr,:astei*r, ¥*.!-
: * i3 l * S ,  .Cte.tl.t*a t l *  C.kl4.#S3.4®i r««bteli Itetet'u# M*£«»y !®r
n.N.AL TEAM HAKiHNGi rfteme* 1. Li-**'. Gi«*
iKupteCf 1-
E w M te M t  I ' ' K  r f  f  f  ! . . * ♦ * * •  I
A  P C  &rsM-i(a.jj— K. r f  C - ' Mi-*a 
♦8 S6r f ,  SitS l*» 'te  I. ivrpioa Mui-si.:? 5f SSiWteiai©® L 
50 £Si
4$ l l 'P V r i  “ A - 









la tM . D M tw t'r « r
9% 14W 'Ml 4 




toW te .W.. Iiitei 
e* I#* ’*■«. 9Si :i» a Af Iwc
--"'•(Xiwmmm te fteto*4lte» *• fe ta  t 9  ta* ».'uffls.taer ;
  ■ te.|{jf ©»jjar»liz««t CteRtedUiM“ 'CFlf IMtoS. T*i:®B‘Tfeli ralus* M
Ml t»y lAe !*«•».** 4 * tA rf to the «4«
l* fi.» l* l« i* , ' i t  I* to'iS3.?.*4ei
itet very 'fe*Hc prtocifa* » *  • r *  lA-fet 
Ttaivtoi for to toe diev*l^«r..«l'tQ=u.»Ue!»'Ref»H
to* pnaeip:"* o.f equ&iitv,** C&iiae'k* 
M r. Y sre ir/to  steid t o *  ef for t ' R eyiili
i Xmxmf *• . . .
, t lw  tm am A m t, te' Itetotowte p w  
•  tteiwiteMte' ftotetotew r f  k*®  
.j te tow ti to  to *  totetetete rf
■1 rnorniitmm tor to* rfrf*r»*to* 
« « **















1 I t  
3 » 
I  I  
I  »
1 I  
3 I  
I » 









fuK V D  tRtetoei"*) — MtesWfc-'
w j MuJ'teUimii. ?i, tte  iR»ato(rfte 
r b . i i» t x t  to  I t C I i  '&4to 
. i."̂ 'Xisr.î s‘\> UiM iU am  ta»e .J#.fo 
]«**># .N#uik.#.j. iia ivK i. ta>
kl4i,V fee iite'd ‘‘&5> 'dili-iilK® ”  r f  
.i.ii.®>'a-y| tte.-Ftte.U :ta ta» itoaed




F'.'i..* f.-ist.itt i!«m l i t
,»..,S <«-JU314f «to 
i* . *».*». J?""*
>,.,... (wi —
1,.»1 I* *"
.,......,4 ...k H..te ,
1-11.1 .i,iii.p toXFlt*


















te srslwriii* t-te .tec* te :i wuteiteMC I tw  .. , ... . .... _ .  , ..
ikteuate te  i iw a w t-fc t*  »■* te w ik y ju , « , . *  « * » • * ' #  . h | . « 4*  t M  M a c te  te  t* *  { * * 0 ^ 3x 9  e r e v  o f  | i l
te tm  tHM-i MuKiWfwiit* j * »  m t itmtsn-m ■ a  tm  fe ttm m ttm  at r*m U am $ m im  ’
»«r«e.*6 itm awMMi w te' I te cr*sBia» ate »«> T*w »"**«<«» i mtnsa* fivn m  rfr to* "MutetefWl
a i  (teaw tm r n - iO tm  a t  * m  tm m lu m t  r f ' t e i iT * « .r  t»  » r * t e *  i tw  aa-te W i 4 r t " .  , . . - ^  ■ m,
Ow **** frnttmmrn tf m ,.«.»» i ,tw »a*»krtii, t* llw i fc; lw« • *  It* IMte ******* tot.i^J ||4̂  CFt" I'*gi»i4i'l&8 1l"'CMuTfl ti* ■ rBR*
tow t te f a i  te  taa iiw v l.* , , * «  , f *  i c»-.teifc| i i t t e , * *  tt* * c i'te  t e  IM  iM fW rtte  ^ * * * * * ^ *  i |©  p t i f *  C iR id ! - l» i»  f l ‘ r r »
te IM '»»« *f* te itcteiMw f*m  **®f IM  .«afcM *tewtete* mm. rf «**:«** » m tetter p%b# toan o»!ive- C«it».r*.
«M  *tc w*M#t te iavf te IM •.»»■»!<:>, ,* «, Jam »*««.. *M ite «M "rf*****! 4f1 . ... „. i™  *  i  * *  \Vairw<t*
*X|» iRitwwtte* rf s tihf *teif ♦»* M'Ctet*'«'!>».<•; |M r.*rfte it* i lO WIliB’Pei. CFl* ©O.Tin'iJ*- S?.i.*TSt>*tiert
• V w . w r f - r f  . M 4  M  S ? '« te # Y  K t l t e r  - s s d . M c r o x r c h i .
r » a . | * r f  m  t e  I M  « c . t e M  to a .« te *  t i  i t m  m  ta m ta m  f  »  a m t n  J | ,  q u t t e  t p p » r * m  t o » !  M r . ' S i f n t t r a








s« jS'Sfoteffsxrf * CfoftM H rvt,.ri s*s  r e i i i r  l i f . ®  cHhs.® m
i  HirSi 'TuiT't'f I  «i4T'» YluJ'«i,*” .i  ̂ t?«iH»4'3
' !  R « . » H '  M .» iE rfE 5 L ex ivA  J - to e  I s j r f t i e t e  e k .N  f w  I l f .
I f  t l  'Ciaad N rr fi L
WJ.M.. ifo frfx  ts .Sfrfte* I i.M }-ebrfii .«thU!'iat!.iw.4r l ’»ro
w i j ' !  SkWrof-Reaiii*; IHui H iro-'Frxs i* } i  *-tek mdettd  ferfi*- 
M  j i : ! d e « « i , G k a M , c C I * i ] s a S .  r « l » l » o « »  'Iw r f i4 a  o 0
Al i s jGroter  J., Brxd HeiiMierwwi 1,; to'lw**®  tli*  UA- »»d J ifr fa  m»*
m t '§ ' . i l i * 3 * i *  W e ® j« .g er | .  S | i * d e * :  i t a  M y i 'U k t f f t i  f ' t f o r f i t t i  W  ferf G*»
i t i n r y  F iiirfi«y  I. ]•»!*.
40 JS'I ‘ I ld iA m  2 Ae*« 2 ' ITse H*»k.» lli# Ilf.OtW
'55 $ r « ' i a t  ™ (Qu».lkrr». P # d s iy  . ‘e *? . *  fo r  5 . |« r » l i , * m ) '*
SI j f .  Bj'teekt K TtMii Ijtve li I, Acet; ;t.ei\.3'Ct''S> -ia 1964, wtirii Be s4»'e<l
SI n|Yu.ji llfiiliKAa 2. '/'(.'ir San FrasH'i'i'*?
$7
Mwatreb* 2 Ftyer* •
& '© !' m g  —  5!ijr..»  r r  h » '; l lo d B r  f  
Wfeeiteli !. Gei»Sit l(!cha.)t| !.
C w i tn  I  rfxmneter* 2 
S i 'O f ia f  —  C t t i f i r * ;  D o u f
CHS
a iu jo i i
M t i iw if  !N*. f t  • !  fNuirfi A t. 
t l? T t«







f t  »
A l*r*jn * I .  Drew Trent I, Patrn-k
MMtWa*
eiMM'it wwy. aRcr eatcvte r f  
IM rwtarto rf tato te i** t4M*'
(tof «i.t*krte*w*te to  ».,«®ci»Mt»pr i r f  
to rt re la te , aedte-a IM  a ta i te «•>, \ fcjteate
»*« * ^ *  ̂  * ' * •  te «M t e ^  i » ,  U .  \ *  S'Ti rfrfu. to®te* u x f tm ..
mT Îrf ■*r f b f r f
r*4Mm for ttie
f  m i'
tm rn f  ttefsfte r f  • * » '  ‘ —  s * , . .
rtatetel to  ito  larfwcMr r f  to'yaw.iw*.*- i y  CatewU r f  T to  ClW r f  K®- ! » * f t r t 4 t a  t h *
tm  tea Ito Kiateria l«M *•* L  . ,  t ,  Trktrfw* te •*»»•»» i CFL'i t te d ilw i' I -  O Itrien, t in .
».iti. .«. Ito «w»r*teto *»teae« ,«I IM I , , 1 4  |{ 1̂ 4 * wUhln the D. B»«*hiniB. U i f i
t r^  m a, ,MM tor *».: l*» |u *“l  riEhto to hniit the cym. T. MuiUngtOO. C « ,
Ito; «i tU. --..L,.,!:/!.*,f, ’ .'. ...i ai* Bc.LawJber of player* •hos.* entire •!• St.>ringer, H iw ki
Lutr I. D a rrtl Rsmb&ld 1., 
S lim piK fo i*; Ik lin  A ug tiit I. 
L*»lie Suathan I
-"tetette-'teH ^ ;w a , a. Ito ntetoitte 414 ■ *£•*. |b * r  Of i:*layep_ 4rw».«..e e ure -•  - - i - •. • « -  
M M  • « a t r » * »  »*«•»» I t o  • • ■ , *  tto  ea i, te httectw  u  u *  i » M * * i ! T L j  t a c b o la s U c  ir 'a in in *  in  f o o t b a lL " -  ^ i J *
etrftewit i.. A r t "  i. a» Uuwiiwl I ,  ■________ . . . .  t._ i...w  ; R. C le rk * . Ran*iIto te r ft®  to  tto  -rfs ttk iito .1 * «
*rffi wirrAr.a Mtorfu- ' i i  rf] „  ,̂g. »*
awrtMW Si r f  Ito  a*te "M i'a .f .M l .t«i ! ^  i , „  in . ,w ,w  rf
wrv?rfai ia» l Ito  I ' t v . iw * .  te t.iih tto  n « u w .& i
M  «  to® M '^ a to U
IW tetM tt. tp ter l» Ito  teaiu*
• M t o  »ra* l l  t r i lK tt i .
asxt »-HT.isi:yji »»totet,M 'Si
Kttd • tufi* Uni* to “ f. I h id  been !n the United Stites. Jt. Clerke. Ringen
Ctotoa Will T **.tj*#*••» tor te sieinmhi!*. L e w  Hayman. I -  Bruin*
O A P i' ivarrter* 1 Ramer* 3
23 7 fo Scoring—Warrior*: Ken Wen- 
I f  f  5* inj.j.r 5, FuKene WemriKer 3. 
14 9 Allan Wenmicer I.
l l  10 2lj0oug i :iih  t. Brian Grant 1j7 2 19_-----= _ ---------- ----- ----— ,̂...
1912
12
B. ManderMjn. Hauk* 12
e««.wpii u>t* 
, n> 1 1«  Su. rt? i tfctil i t t o  t i f t r i  o« J i" " t r r  
' I t o  * i l#  te  n» teM teten to  I to  U lrfk 'iM l
‘ Crfrfcl te Ut Crtr te K,»ffwi»». pwMtel Ctrfd?w,^M Aftoimti ft wtef »=i« •'* MTWMtoI,., ,
arflMW SI te tto M rf Matertiwl A® | tttm rm t ia»l il ih»U hiv» rf* f ' f f *  »rf* 
arto teM . *» < « » #  te tr r  Mrfll Hr I w , *  Im  Ito
OmuH-lt te •  Biantftp»!ilv »n»H. to tetr 
VtetUrfiita tto  tn
CiMMi) tee »ai*pl«Mitl»ry Ite le r*  
R t iM l r»®afin| ia» »r,»  te lar mimtcl' 
a te itr. niUmU ta.* niirfi jt*n te frrturm t 
r f *  t r t *  te i t r  riuKKKvttiiy In r r f , i i *  
r f *  t ,w n t te in# <!,B#r r lr f t te i  te th* 
Pttatrlirflll*’ lh rr»lrf»  >n oooliwitillr 
with Ito  p re iiiliw i te Ih .iiiim  'J i te 
R trt V te Ih , »*i‘l •'M uniriptl i i t " -  
^ o w  T i i i .n r r i iR i :  ih» Mun«‘ ir»i
Crfmrtl te Ih , Iv ,  , l  nw lfite te CuUh-
• a * *  In te *h  iTifrlln* »*»,mhlrd. ,n » iH
a* (teliiK*
I. T h ,r ,  th ill be tubm ltlrf l«  Ih* 
•*T *,r-,lM -ln r, '»( Ih , I.n«-*l |)I* i i h I te 
Q ttittrh tn  in niviiril*m -, « ilh  in , I 'n ,
vtiinn* te Ih iiilo ii i? i ‘ i  I ' i r t  '  I'l H’#
n t *  •'Miii.trtp.il \ i f  toini! ( l3j|>lfr 2 "i 
It  rf* B *v i**il M ittt i* *  te R ftttrf i'teuni' 
H a tth.li. «* am tnrt,*. Ih , niintlnn ol 
r**u r ln | Ih * a rr*  te Ih , lx i**l D Itlr lfl 
te (iu ltirhan  hy •tflu llln a  a aart te 
r f *  iwcat Ih itr trt «l Oiiliachan mor* 
'fany-''"" (t*to»rf«t an® -  anuribe
r f n *  rtrtalB  p a rt ,It  or Irate* ol lanll
Htuat*. l» ln | an.l to lin  In Ih* Varnnn
A**««tmrni fiiiir lte . ietelon N litfU tn  
( i l l .  To«n,hip TVrnly •!* iM 'i  Onroo* 
DItetlon te Yat* t*i»trlrt an* Proelnr* 
af n n u r f  calumbi* an* nm iltetiif te i— 
r iR S T I.Y i I r f  * .  r ian  ll.VKti 
' iK fO M il .V i  laH A. Tliui lU n
S. Th* aalil i|y ,illim  ahall to  iuk- 
m liitil III Ih* »»i(l ii*rn*r rlrteor, on a 
M tlte  priniot in Ih * h'll'mitu: form 
with «tich larla ilo tii a* (•iriumilancra 
raqulrat—
lam * purpvw* h a t* torn a,}«pl** an* 
mart* te lr f t i i*  to  tto  Mtaltepal to om a  
rf Th* t'erporatlon te Ih * n i« li..1  te 
IVachlarfI and by Ih* T ru ,l*,«  te 
Krioana and Ih tlrtte llo ipila l Im pro '*- 
m»ol Diairirt No 3*
^'M ar* mtite t.ro* to Ito iiviiiuiptei general manager of Toronto Ar- j.
r.,..n toi*aia «*» ®igonaut», lald he will a*k for a lH ' *  * 'I ia«Lj • ,• #t .wj«4î m.w,tMWMk fy-. _ ,t ' A-e* ’ • or Ic ̂  t al̂  (Baft
* a tim. to tto Man®.to»: " ‘" ' ' " f  !»-a8 «e T.f,' ’ »• B ir r .  Brulntt
.1 ,M, Uteh *ayter*totor,. i y . i ig e ri to diintea the new rule. , j  SuUhaa. Bruina 12
B. Spring. Seals 9
C. CotllnRwood, Rang. 12 
9
Bn , i . * *  Ih , apprmal te th* ln*p*rtto 
rf MunitipaUllM ^Ito day te
K rtr f i ,®  the ***»iit te th* own*,-!
ilfN/toft Cif th# Cofp^tiUco H  PffccMjM \
• n t h *  a * r  cl 
K M ontiaerrf. nnaUy **•*•<* 
adopt,* by th* Munltepal toun«U te 
. . . .  1 ,1 th* Corporatloa te faachlan* Ih l* j






Lady Byng Trophy |q




P,ateOanrt \Iunl. ipal O I(lM .''n>m i)or*rv
puriKiw* a* Ih , " lliiip ila l Al* B rX * '*  
that. Nn. IhTl", 
n ,* t l  a (ir»t lim * by Ih* Nuntttpal 
rnundl ihU Tw dity-llfrf day te Jaauary. 
l»«.t.
B ra * a aerorfi lim , by ‘ h* Munltepal 
Coonril Ihl* Twenty (!nh day te January.
I'l??'.
H ,,i*  a third l,m , hy Ih , Municipal 
( 1.U1U1I Ih li l.iJhih itav te Kabruary.
1%5.
B ,r , iy * *  tto  avprM it te th * lit- 
aptflor te Muntclpalill,* th* Siiiernih  
day te rabruary. IWJ.
R *e,lvrfl th* ataeni of th* ownrr- 
tedtedrf te ito Clrf te Ktetetm M rf* 
day te . l»te
Rm-onaldar**. flnf.llv pa#*,* j . . r ' - . V . ' , » *hniarv. IHJ. 
adoptrf by Ih* Munltepal Council of Ih l* IM h day of febniary , iMu
Ih * City te Krirmn* Ihla day
Of • 1H9.
7
Ixjinmcr. Hangers 8 
Dyck. Wings 11
B. Waldron, Hangers 7 
I CORNWAITO. Ont <CP> -  A ll,. Sflilaht. Hawkh 7
fire that stsept through a farm | p. Durham. Brulni 4
'home owned l)v former National!J. Wannop, Flyers 9
IHockey League g r e a t  Frank TO. Faveil, Bruins 9
Boucher Sunday destroyed thejD. Cund.v, Leaf* 8
y Byng '“ .ophy M. Douglas, Hawks 7
Muatolpal CT*lk, 
nolle* that th* aboc* I* j u i m ,
,.nop*i« of Ih * proi>n»*d B y U w  upon 1 f  
which III*  ' t e ,  ol th , o« in*r*l,c t'ir* original L a d  
rf Ih* 'lunicipaiiiy te th , forporatiim | a lo n g  with Other troi*hies and 
|*,achl»nd " lU  b*
The fire was at Kcmptville.(>u«rl,ri> l’ ,»chUnd. BrllUh lolum hi*
0R th , iriith (lay te Maftei, i w .  b#tw«,n jo m c  2.5 m llc s  S outh  o f O ttn w n .  
*0  Ih , I ,  tin y^ B o u c h e r 's  von E n r l  an d
;; Rutland Man 
i? Committed To Trial
17' Magnu.v Matthew Tuik. RuS 
16 Sand, WB' i i i i u u u u r d  fu r  tri.tl 
16 at a incliininary hc.nring Ix’ fiito 
15 Magi'trntc 1). S lHnrt« hc tn 
1^1 magi-tralc'v luu it Fruiaj.
15| He was charged with Icing 
ll|unlaw fully m a dwelling hou e 
13 and had prcviousty elet ied trial 
Ip licfore a judge without a jury 
1;' He wflH relcB.?ed on S2 (XiO had 
1;' No date was .set for the trial 
12 wliicli will be heard in county 
12  court.
11, Ronald Baker and Clarcnwu 
lljL incnko, Ixjth of Kelowna, 
I pleaded guilty to a charge of 
'breaking, entering and theft.
R-R-R-RILED?
HTO-R'Rilctl Ivcauve \t»ur 
c.ir ilitcsn'i perform up to 
par? lake it to visit *‘Dcx ’ 
llcp  and intern Dr. Dave at 
Hep s Xuto Scnicc.
"Doc" Hep
m  I UK SI. 762-0510
(iO lN G  TO  
T H L  a )  AST?





ftperlil wtBler ralea far M r 







T \’, evtra limg
b e d t
•rfW** •■»*•
• l* ,* i» r .
ROYAL TOWERS
MOTOR HOTEL
Ro.val Avfiiiie A Ath Stireel 




Bnitna 4 Rangera 2
Scorlng-Briilns: Hlckv Faveili'They were each (.entenced to
rto'toiirf te teiM bVlock th rf . im m A \  ' n d ! * ' T W r a k  L  AU«sn Uirca days in jaU plus a fm« of
, r ,  ■ " " " "    ""■
...
o«n*r-,l*tew*. nri.i.h crfambl* i Regina wherc he U cmumi.s-i , •  _ VYorlev 1 Rill
 .■ ' • r f ! " ' - .....................   1 in. hockey in Sn*- l ! ; S n  i. “ n « :
MS
LocAi. msTim T o r otusAniAN
VOriNO ON THK in r.ATIONi 
"Ar* >mi in fa\iiiir «( 
rrfliiten* th* » r,«  te ih* 
r.m*l OUlflcI (if Uiil#*- 
fh*n h' twcluillnil a I'liit 
te Ih, l(ic»l Iii»iitcl 111 
aul»nrh*n whlcf »«i* 
ftrt I* mnr* nilb' *»•• 
rrlbMl In li>a.»'v No. 
ell,* »» ' Vr,.i Bt̂ liiciion 
Ouftltnii tlvl.*w. IPS.t.
Np, ':•*
I l f  ymi avianl, iiiiik* a 
enii* tn Ih , hlnnk apncr 
p ffl'td ,*  «i|i|i.ml|i> Ih , 
wiifil "YI'S" It '"It 
*l« i,n t iitalir u i ru "  in 
Ih# hUiik »p*cp iiniM'Int 
opiniel, Ih , niiril ” NO".l
NO
,V Ih l*  H' 1 ,(,v ni»> h , elicit for *11 
p u rp m c i »« I I I ,  ■ . \ t , «  Hartiicttim  q i i ,# '  
Hon lu a .ie i, ItMO, No. ".
Rrail a lii»l lin t* bv Ih* Miinlclp*! 
Cauitctl Ih* Hill it»y of r*h rit*ry . I**.?, 
R *iit *  tvcniiS H m , hy th* Munltepnt 
OMncll Ih* in ii i i l» f  <d l'*6 o i* r r i  IN».
Rrail ■ thlnt ttm * by r f*  MunlrlptI 
Caunrll th* SSnil a«y te r*bru«ry . ItU , 
Hcte'iiaiitvr©! finally p i** ,tl *  n d 
•A n iiril by Ih* Muiilvlp*! C'lHinrll ol Ih , 
I 4 «'*l tiivirli'l of (liiOai'han Ih l* Dnd 
day' te" r,bnt»nfC'“ ■ ■ - ■
II 11 I'V M ia iilN .
(Ti*ir'U«it, I'lMrit Hi T r ii* i„ * . 1 
C Sl«i),n,
I  | * iA  III r f *  M iiit lc ip *!
k  ol lliiihailian
I h*r*hy c r i l lv  Ih* alinh* lo h, a
lr« * «'0 |i> ol ny 'l.*w  Nil |i»*»*il
by r f*  Mumrioal Vountel of Ih* Ictsal 
tHairlci te (lui».whaii nn U»* snnl il*) 
of K thniarr, 1W3,
C K. BI.ADK.N, ' '
C l,(h te Ih , VInnlclpal




T *K , iiteic, rf'it r f *  abnv* I*  a 
*‘ noii*l» te Ih , proptnfd lly-l.aw upon 
which r f ,  *01* te Ih* (mn*r-fl*<Tor« te 
Ih , intinlclpallly of r f .  Cut of Kclotcn* 
t*ill h* taken HI r f ,  Kchmn* W.ir 
.Mcniiiiial Vr*tm C*nl*nnuil Hall, tlJ( 
(111? Strcpl. Kflmtn.i, n r llir f Cnlumhl*. 
on r f*  tritih (Ut ,i| March, iW?, h*lw *,n  
th* Imnr? te cKhi o'clock in r f*  forenoon 
ainl clulit o'clock In r f ,  Tfirrnoon. and 
thal l)n\i«la* flrnc, fl*rb *rl ha* hcisn 
appntniaif n*lurnln( ( i f f lc r  for r f ,  
piirpi'** of UKin.i nnil ipcorrttng rf*  
to t, of r f ,  miner •Ifclor* 
t)al*il ill Kriotina. nrltbh Coliiiithla. 
Iht* t'lc iiiy .r fir il clay te Cfltniary, IdiU, 
JA 'iK s  m iis n N ,  
CUV CIcili,
1 *h , nolle, ihal the abmc U a 
aynopaU of n n» !.*«■ Ui.it tnav h* lit- 
a|i,rt*(t *1 Ih* follovilni |ilnc* anil al 
Ih , lin t,*  Inillcarfil, nnniclt, i ity 
(■|,ik'« o f llc , K,lmvn* i it. Il.tll. l iU  
W ai*r N ir,«l, K ,ln \ina. n n iiih  i olumiii.i, 
ti*ii***it th* hour* of mil, o'clock in 
III*  f( raitiHiii anil I I ' *  o'clock in the 
*f|*rnmmi Monilav In KrliUy In clm l'*, 
anil r f * l  I I I ,  •ynnpai* U not tnl-iiiint 
lo h* anil I* ttol lo ho ilcnicit r f b* an 
ln t*rpr,l*ilon of r f *  Ry l.aw
JAMKS HIJUSON, 
a iy  Clark
Monlclpat Clark 
Taka ittelf* lhal Ih * *bov* 1* a 
tynopal* of a Ry l.aw that » » »  I® 
apfciwl al Ih* follovilna plac* and * l  
Ih* ilm **  indlcarfil. namdy. r f *  Municb 
pal O lflc*. I ’aachland, llrlUah Coliimbla.
b ,lw ,rn  Ih* hour* of nin* o rtock in 'h* 
forrnoon and fly , o'clock In r f *  a ll ,r -  
noon. Moinlay lo rn d a y  ‘ "J
thal r f *  *ynnp*l* 1* not inUndwt In to  
and I* noi to h , dwmcd r f  b* an in- 
1, rprctaitcn of th , By-I.aw, _ _ _
Municipal Clark
;sioner of J or
katchewan.
He woa "very upnel" when 
told of the fire by telephone, his 
wife told a reporter. Along with 
the Lady Byng, awarded the 
player best combining good con­
duct with It high sliindard of 
piny, Mr. Boucher lost seven 
minlntures of that trophy pre­
sented him over the years.
Wings:
holtz 1, Gary Welder I, Scott 
Williams I.
Ilaw ki 4 r iy s n  0
.Scoring—Hawks: Blaine Man- 
dcrnon 2. Jack Springer 2, 
Canailtini .5 Leafs 4 .
Scoring — Canadians; Ron 
Puglic.se 3, Dennis Nieticrgal 1. 
LaVcrne O’Brien 1, Leafs: Doug 
perron 3. Jerry Shottcn 1.
A fine of 1 10 0  and rcuts was 
lt»{3oi4 <l on Donakl M. TMnma, 
3505 Lakeshore Road, wlten be 
pleaded guilty to a dnngcrou.* 
driving charge. *
CI1Y or nr.i.oW NA  
fL'm.n: nothk 
pi ni.fc N o n i K IS iiK H K a v  ntrt'.N
that und*r authnriiv te nyt.aw'^ No, !m» 
nf th* City te halo'vna c it^  a* r f *  
",Vr,a K.M,n»lim UutMInn ay't.aMi UHi.). 
N(i III7S" the v»i* of Ik * o'vn*r.,l,ctor* 
te r f ,  Cliy te KteoTvn* vilU b* l*K*n * ‘ 
r f*  Kelowna War M *n rffl*t Arana 
Cciilcnnlal Hati. t« 4  KHl*
Kclmvn*. R d i'*'' Colunrfla. on 
,U( r f .  Tenth day of March. W J; h»- 
iv ic it th* hour, of ,i*h t ochM’k hi th , 
f(ir,im"0 and rldiU oVloch In r f*  alter. 
nomi, iipnn th* fnlhmtmi nn*,llnni
" k i ,  yon m fatnur of d e iid ln s  
r f ,  at*a of Ih* ‘ 'Ity "f K ,l" ''n *
10 Include a part "f 
Pl«irl( l nf IlnUateian which ** d 
unri 1* mot* fully dccrlhed In 
l l\ l.ttw No 3*Tti cllad *« 'V r**  | 
Kctenainn Uuctlo# R y l ,* " ,  19dS, 




.Men’K High Hlnglc 
Toohh Iknri
Men's High Triple 
Tubby Tnmngl
Team High Single 
Rutland Meat
Team High Triple 
Rutland Meat
3Ien's High Arerage 
Moi'io Kogn
Team Htandlngs 
niitiand Meat  ____ _
CiilipiM'K  ......................
ImperlnlH ........................
Ellisons ,,  ........ ...... ..
PEEW EK S
Rotary 4 Elks 3
Scoring -  Holniy; Rodney 
Walker .'1, H, Pctmcr 1. Elks; 
Tlirmins Stewart 2, Albert Hnl- 
cllffe 1,
Klnamen S I,Iona I 
Scoring -  KIn.sinen: Bruce
7 .3 7 jOerlnch 2, Gregory Bird 2,
288̂
Wliy not get all 












IXk-'AI. IlIiT R tC T  o r  muaACHV.N 
puni.ic NOIItK 
n  ni.K’ NOTIt'K Id MKHKHY OIMIN 
' (hat iimicr iiirfo rtu  w Ily U ', Vo (.1 
I ol th, 1.0,.(I Picliicl III liu i‘ #(h4n cited 
1 a* Ih* " A t,a  flwludioii Uu*<iilon B>ui", 
l '« l, No 1.' " I'll*  '" t *  of r f*  miocr,
, l* t in i*  o( r f ,  local (n»tr|cl of iim ..(
. tel* iwivil LwJin,e?idlti,y»(j.iiiH».tlis»«,.yi (ill. te'<“ ( h*'Mt
School In u iic i Ni\ .'I. I l iU 'o  "||,i?|>uii|
\',iiM,. K,lo"i\(. Ilfitun tolumbu. on 
W*(t|i*iida> th, ifout day of Ntarch, iini', 
b*rf*,ii rf, hour? 01 allhl o'clo. k in 
rf, foicnotei ,ind cldhl o'clm'k tit rf* 
allcrmsin, U|',oii rf, (olhmina (|ui»UoHi
" A f, you in fat cur te raduclmf, th*, 
ar*a te r f , '  l.o c i in ttiic i te 
(lu |**rhan by ,yrludink ,  fu ri of 
r f ,  to ta l 'P liliic i of Uuiaachon 
which * ,ld  part t* luor* fully d»lin,.( 
hy Uvd.aw Nn. IS cirfd a* \r ,a  
B*|liirilon Qurrtloit Rr.I.aw, ltH4, 
N«' t S . " \  , ___________
for
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
U (v,n undar my hand at Kirfwna. 
nn ilth  CtetiiithU thi* Twfntythlrd day 
te r'abrtiary, IMS,
I), B. IIK H ItK lir, 
nteurnlni t)(lh ',r^ __
'kk   ...
I ' l  ni,ii: N i i i i t  K 
f t  lll.li:! N IITH'K Id ItKltl^nV UIVKN 
rfui uiid*r auihorlly te Hyd iy' Nn. JST.. 
t o"i liy.o.iH .*hi,inh na?.,.vittrt.ift,ii«25|(8=- 
Aid Ily-l.aw. I»dl, Sii, 1411" 
, , .  01 (h* o» ii» r-,l,t(o r*\ n( th , 
l i l t  01 Ktiowita will b, t *k ,n \a ( th , 
Krlot'tta War Manioilal Arena Ciirfniual 
Hall, ( l i t  Kill* d t r„ t . Kalnwnai Britlah 
lidum hla. un AV©ln**ilay (h , ifhth day 
of March, KIM, (),(w**n (h , hour* nf 
rlyht o'clork In rf* lorwioon and aiihi 
n'clork tit rf, altarntem. upoa th* 
lottoMiny NUrarfini '
"Are >oii In fmour.te Ih* City te 
KcloAiia Irortowin* ll.lo'.ntW (Kl lor 
Un8 piH|Mtpp ill fifMnlinfl «i»l Ml Tin* 
KulirijIM llriftiiiUl rtm’ifU ?"a«iViMMiM«B(iiMWN|kn)liil|WH<̂̂
SKATER HIES
TORONTO (CP) - Patricia 
Chown Barrett, 43, one of Can- 
ada'a mitfitanding figiiro ekateth 
died ThuriidBy,
I 'liin k ln g  rIh ii i I





rfn J'lid 'lie of
I r. sp.VUKN, 
Raturnini OffKtei
y,ww*i*
( l i t , I t  tiiulor mt h(U)d at Kelntvna,
|I||||>0 to;,mill,,, till' l't,n l'dh>rd 11* )
ol'.-l' ,01  .,*Ct I, . . I * , . , '  ? ......... ..............
(I H, IIM IIII.tll.










I put less money 
into financing 




Flraf - -  fcdtfar* ydi* ih«p arftiind - s rfs iy i with Royal flunk tn 
ilnanee in advance with A low*coii tenflp lgn loan, It putt f’"'< 
mg power, bargaining pow«r in your pocket. (With the inuiir' 
you save, gat that optional tquipment you wanttd!) Fast mivku, 
oficn within 24 houri, For any big purchniw. borrow ahead ilu ' 
buiincsiliki way. . ,  ,




for members of your family
Now iveryona can sftord to flyl Canadian PacifiCe 
Family Plan fa r it  apply ivary day aacapt Sunday. Head 
of tha family pays full First Claaa fara. Othari pay only 
hail fart. You all an)oy the apaed, comfort and convtnl- 
anct of a Canadian Pacific flight for Kttia more than It 
coati to go by but, train or car, Qat lu ll details on theae 
money iaving Famfly Plan Faroi In British Columbia and 
Albarta. Alio aiK about naw Family Plan Faros in First 
and Economy Class On flights across Canada, Soo your 
Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
Plume 7f)2-474.A
F t-Y /O  J .  y O  . / .I Ji/tn/rinn (fhr/Jur
Taa iN S  !  TauCNS /  S H iaa  /  a i.A N ia  /  rioTBva /  t i l i c o m m u n io a t io n b  
WORLD'S MOST COMPLBTI TRANSPORTATION S Y iT IM
arfitpt'tir ‘'rtt ■ ^  Z'»Ml -vw
P«IH /
iNMteiM -..............
For Infnrmntion and ilAaal'vatiofla Coniart
7l^ht’̂ 5~TF8V8l*S6IP¥IG®*LtdL~*
2,55 Rernsrd AVfi,-7e2-»74»-Na Rervlca Charga
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
T
I  I '
w M m n  w K u m r n m m m m m L f m A a W m m m -
Winter is the best time to have those jobs done 
Around your home or
i
DO IT NOW!
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
This Is The





Browie throttgh the Untartic folleetton ol new faferirs ~  
you’re ture lo liod the {lerleci ftbrtc for your iwm.
W ALLPAPIR
If  ym »re bolan< for wtUpeper then you’re rure to ftod 
tise tBtwer from our c^lectto of Sun worthy WiUfMpert 
. . . pUitlc coeted. waihabte and fue-pailed.
M ONAMEL PAINTS
’There are thoutandi of cotourt to cbooi.e from . . . why 
not let ut help you with your colour tcbemci.
Our experienced t a k t  pertonncl w ill be hsjtpy to bdp  
you ertta any of your home dccoralm f probkm i.
K E L O W N A  
PAINT and WALLPAPER
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $500.00 
FEDERAL WINTER BUILDING GRANT
FLOORING SERVICE
ij'p t « f Hswfiiif I#  }m tm
tk fo a ti «« w  (df fB iif f  mS
'Tradesmen are more readily 
avail^te m the winter
* Mateiials are earier to obtam 
in the wmter
* You help yoorseK and yoor 
community
* When everyone w orb every­
one benefits
* Bank loans avaiMite for 
remodefmg or redecmrating
539 Bciaard Ave. Dial 762-4320
*  HARDING URI>fTS
* UNOUUM
•  R.OOR Tins
• FORMICA










* Modenrizitien ef 
existing electrical 
systems















JUST A LITTLE BETTER?
t ■.. •■.■'./•'".YV.
Wc have inch plywood 
in many exotic types such as;
Mahogany -  Birch -  Ash -  Cherry 
Walnut and Teak
Abo a good itock of materials for that new 
kitchen cnpbonrd.
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
3053 Pandosy St. Phone 762-5251
Have Gravel r  Will Travel
For all your Ornvcl or fill needs, anywhere, 
{inyiiiuO| c«n
Hilltop Sand aiHl Gravel Co.
BMmlty Rd. Phono 764-4141
-"I"-- ii.-.,. .'...j.,-.-
PAINTING &  DECORATING
I FRED WOCH I •.«- 17 6 2 - 4 4 7 2




Here's Some Specials to Start You 
on Your Way
1̂4** *  4’ *  r  MAHOGANY vrlih lu n ^ r g j
core. Regular 16.25   SPECIAL
I  4’ X r  PLAIN MAHOGANY
Regular 5.90 4.95   SPECIAL
lOprConerata—to fjinnber,
JtMrt Fmorv* owr Number
762-
_  JILDINO
CLUS 8T. MATSRIALS LTD
YES!
OurTradesmen
arc able to give your 













1619 Pandosy Phone 762-2134
GU8TQM FINI8HINQ
BADKE CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In quality housing. 
Member of K61owna and National 
House Builders Association i
Firsi Cajm Consultatioas by 
lMeii<» Enpneerii^ Semifces Ltd.
•  SoMltisaNin Ptmmiii m i
•  Wafcv. Sever aai ItMid Dcsift
•  Cm ! Estmaier w i Fc«ykiit| BefMits
|4? t Watkf St.




open the door 
TO HOME 
IMPROVEMENT
Wbett rau ifoesi is featfw waat* «« Mirti
aW earnFsai ■cbajiea. » *a ia  » is»» east 'Cradtt 
naioei iMfl . - . yau’ii ia»w aaactiy wAat fm t*
(too. Let jfour eiwiJt uoioo abow bow to w«aa«t 
lour nwotf, bow lo mak# eosti wkvt:.
Tke credit union eaisi* to serve its membert.
Wliy not rmLe to use its tervteei.
CALL DON McKAY, MANAGER and IHEASURER
Kelowna & District
C R ED IT U N IO N
1607 EDis St. 762-4315
N O W  is the time for you to
start thinking about windows and 
storm windows.
for that new home or even the home you now have. 
Wcstcraft windows are tho best al any price.
For more information contact
Gordon Mitchell





WHY WAIT FOR SPRING TO 
“ STARrYOUr“NEW” HOME?
Wc have the equipment to dig that basement NQWI 
Using D-2 and D-4 Cats
EVANS BULLDOZING
Anywhere — Anytime 
8HIR0. ' ■ rHoM7«W5ta
